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VOLUl\iE XXXI. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S~\TURDAY, DECEI\IBER 28. 1867. NUMBER 36. 
Qtge ~cmocrntic ~mrner 
iS PtrBLtSllf,:D P.V..ERlr SA.TURDA.Y UORNlNO BY 
L. HARPER. 
Om.Ni n l.togers' Hall, Vine Street. 
$'.?.:.O port\nnnm, pay<>hle stricth> in "d,·nnce 
$:l.00 if P"YIDOD t bo lolaycd. • . 
pa- ·rhcse~,1nms willbeitrictlyn.dhcrc<lto. 
OCye ~rm.ocratic ~nnnc.r 
NEGRO OU'l'RA.GES. 
Terrible Scene at an Alabama Election. 
A lady at Kingston, Alabama, has ,vril(en 
an appeal to the "Christian women of the 
iµetinl ioticcs. 
---~-..._ .............. ----~--~ 
(.'olumbus Bnsiu.-ss College. 
Tho choa.pest, most lhorough and pracl1cal Busi-
ness Sch'Jol in America.. :r.Iore situ,1.tions furnishcU 
by our ttssociation thitn nll others. ScbolarshipE is 
sued at Columbus, good throughout the Union. 
'3RYAN & TOMLINSON. 
-- -- North," to use their influence to save the wo 
men of the South from lhQ terriule perils 
which the Radical policy of recoustruction is 
forcing upon them. Large numuers of f,tmil-
ies in the South are left wit.bout any male 
bead, and the females have to work and toil 
in the field, and nre there, as everywhere else, 
constantly subjected to the i11sults and out-
rages ot half civilized ne:;roes, who know no J. I....i OAR, M. D., law but their own lusts and desires. After 
XEW SCHOOL these women have worked in tl1e open ficlcJs 
and produced their little crops, they are not 
le'JI"¥S:If!'.!A'S! 4-ED ~ltfilt~li:OiN unfrequently stolen by the ncgroes at n_ighl. 
SEVE1'TEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
She asserts that large numbers of the freed-
men who were three years ago indu!trious 
p-- On-rcE ANI> Resim:,;cr.-On Gambior ~trcet, and J.onest, have, under tho new order of 
a. few doors East of M!l.in street. h · Mt. Vernon, .func 1, lSGi mo. t togs, become drunkarJs and vagabonde.-
Here is ar. election scene which she recites, 
C111·e Youi• Coughs nncl Cohls, that will prove in8lructive to our people in 
No mo<l.icine ever discovered will cure bard Colds 
Coughs, Influenza., Soro ThretLt, and in fact all 
throat, chest aml htng cemplaint:i as Coe'11 Cvugh 
ll11lsnm. It is mild u.nd plcasnnt to tnke, but 8peotly 
and e,Lfoctual to cure. Sold by l>ruggists erery-
whorn. 
Coo's Dy:'-lpepsia Cure 'ft'..ill immediAtcly relieYc and 
permently ..:ure tho.most nggrn,vatcd cnse of Dyspcp-
BiA, },'l:1.t111Pncy, Sou; Stomn.cll, Constipnlion, nnd all 
tli~euses of tho ~tomacb. nnd bowels. l>hys ici:m s . 
clergsmnn und all who use it join in unbounded 
prahic of it! gre:i.t virtues. SulJ Ly Druggists every-
. where. Price $1,00 . . 
'l'o ltJurr\' or Not f.o 1U:i1·ry? 
WHY KOT? 
1t:ifr' Scfloug Rr-ficctions for Young Men, in E&--
sn.ys of tho lluwa.rd Asaocia.tion, on tho Phy~iologic-
o.l Krrors, A buses and Disea.s.os ind1lccd by ignora.nce 
o( Nature's Laws, in the first age of man sent in sen.l-
ed letter em·clopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. 
SKILL!?< J.!OUGU'r0N, Howard Associntion, 
Philfvlelphi11., Pn. Mnr. 16.lyr. 
'l'o Co11sn,npti1,·e1,. 
The t\(hertiser, having been restored to hen.Uh in 
,- few weeks by a very simple romedy, a.fter having 
f.lnffero,l fot· sevcra.1 yea.rs wit,h a. sc,•ere lnng affec-
t ion, 1u11l th:\.t dren.<l clisoMe Consumption-is rinx-
i ,uS ti, ma-ko known to his J'cllow.suffers the mean~ 
cf cum. 
'fo 1\ll who desire it, ho will ~end a. copy of the 
pros1·1'iption n:-icd (free of charge.) with tho c1irec-
tionill fur prcpnring a.n<l using tl10 s:\.IUO, wl.ii<:b 
t11cy will find a ~uro cure for Consumption, J. stb ma , 
!~roncbitif, C_oughs, Cold.,, nn¥-ll Thront n.ncl Lung 
A ffrctiou~. "l he only object of the ndvcrtif:'er in 
Sf'ndin:; the Pro?cripti1)11 is to benefit tho nfllictc<l, 
Rt11.l spread information which ho conceives to bo 
nv:tl1rnLlc, n.nd be hopes every auO'eror will try bis 
romet.ly, a:; it will cost thorn nothing, :rncl muy prnve 
n l,lcssing. Pa.rties wishing the prescription, free, 
by return mail, will plcuso a,c l1lroe:s. 
l\EV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
l\foy 11-ly. Willia.msbnrg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
.:-----~----------
Eri•o1·s of YQnth. 
A Gcntlcmnn who sufforrd for yea.rs frcm Nervous 
il) 6l1ility. Prcmatnre Dccny, nntl n.11 the effects of 
youthful indis(~rction, will, for tho snke of suffering 
'lrnm:\uity, send free lo rill who nccll it, t11e rc<'hic 
.and directions fur mu.king ihe simple remedy by 
which he wa~ curc<l. fiufforers wishing to profit by 
the nd\'ertiscr's experience, c:in do su hy n.d11re!:~ing, 
:n perfect confidenco, ,JOHX Il. OU-l>E)(, 
. Mf\y l l-ly. -12 Codn.r Street, Nch York. 
------------- -
Jtloffat's Life l'ills au<l Phren1x BH-· 
ters. 
'The won,lodul effect;; of 'Moffot's J,ife Pills in rn.ecs 
,of mcninl clepro ... sion or physicn.1 wcakll('fiS, proeccd-
'ing from indi _!f'!'tion, COHl_iv_eness, or billiuu~ scoro-
tionl!, urc t·crttfied to by m1lhc.ns ofperscms whu h:'1.ve 
been lJcnef1tted by them. They uro the most eiTed-
1.ve eatbnrtic nnd purifier ever hcforc tho public and 
ba.Yc over beon in use since 182!J. 'rhcy ::i..ro cbea.p, 
.sa.fc n.nd relia.blo. Suhl by nll reoii ectrd,lo dealers: 
:ver7whoro. Feb. 2, 1S6i-c.o.w. 
()limax. 
regard to the beauties of negro elections in the 
South: 
"We will give a slight sketch of one scene 
only, among the huTJdreds lhat Southern wo-
men have to encoqnter. O,1r recent elections 
ha~e been awful. Always, heretofore, the 
'.vl11te men had vote,! at eight rr ten precinct, 
~n eacii county; but. our mili hry monarch 
orderd th<1t all should vote at the court• 
house, therel,y, in some counlies, collecting to 
get her several tbonsa.11d nefl'roeti, to create riots 
with the whites. May G~d for~ive us if we 
judge him wrongfully, Lut we c,:n see no rea-
son for the order. Our court-honee is situated 
in a_ s_psrs_ely set de~ section, only four or five 
fai:1iliee rn the village, mostly women and 
children, more than twenty-five- miles from a 
military post. Well, the night before the 
election, between one anil two thousand ne 
groes commenced coming in. All armed with 
g,1ns, pistols and bowie-knives, ibey were vei-
ling, firing guns and tf'aring around as i( all 
the demons fr<1m the lower regions had been 
tnrnrd loose on earth to walk to and fro. The 
din continue,] foi· three days, and we di ,I not 
se~ _a dor.en white men dnring lhe time. The 
mil1tn1·y or<ler was for all groceries lo be clos-
eJ; it was Jone here, but whisky wns handed 
ont at back windows as much as was l'ianted. 
DNring the time one white man nt·empte,I to 
vote; a negro guard knockeJ him down; he had 
the eµirit to fire at him; he rnRde his escape, 
and no one was hurt. Ilut la11~uacre cc.n11ot 
por:ray the uproar of a thousar.lhalf drunken• 
negro~a _ in pursuit. The firing, sernechi11g, 
swearing and obscene languacre were horriUle. 
No_ne t!iat witnessed the sc:ne can forget it 
wl11I~ life ln~ts. · We thought then, and think 
yet, 1t would have been a deed of mere}' if 
Congress had sent old Brow11low with his 
torch and turpentine, exterrni11n1e1l the women 
and children South, ii he wo11ld have laid our 
bodies bane.eth our bloody soil, with our loved 
ones gone before. The most of us have bean 
reduced from nif!Ucnce to poverty; but we do 
not. ask aid and are willing to toil for our liv-
ing. Ou,· young sons work manfully to sup-
port their sged parents, and hundreds of wo• 
men in Alabama work daily int.he fields to 
snpport their childre,l. Then the lazy, prowl• 
ing negroe~ rob o,ir helds at nigh!! Ob! the 
iron heel of' 011pred1:-,io11 is trulv on our neckFI 
:111d life is a curse to many at the tlouth to-day'. 
But this is only the b<'gi111>ing of the drama. 
God alone knowb the sequel. . 
FtZ:-.:DISH CTTl11E BY A N~CR<) 1:--I llOBiiE. 
Negro outrRges are on the incrcas~. In 
Mo bil e, on the Gth, n hllrly negro named Bos-
lon Crawfor1l, at 1,emptP.d to commit a. fiendish 
outrage on a little girl 12 yen re of age. as she 
was returning to her t,ome on the outskirts of 
th e city. Fortunately her screams were heard, 
and the negro had to take his heels. Subse-
'lllent.l.v howt>,•er, he w,1s arresleJ, and ls no"t 
in a fair way to receive the punishnrnnt his 
crime llH'l'its. Parents in Lliese times cannot 
be too cnreful of the snfety ol their cbildren.-
N. 0. T,mcs l ltA. 
A YOt:NG LAlll' Sllo·r DY A NEGRO IN MO:n, 
CO:\fERY, Al,A, 
'J.'ct·l'iMc Railro:ul Cal:uuit!' ! 
FH'TY-FIVE PERSOXS KILLED! 
DESTRUCT!ON OF CARS BY FI:JlE ! 
Names of the Dead and Wounded. 
'l'EllRIUl,E SCENES A'I' PLACE OF 
ACCIDEN'l'I 
In addition fo the aLove, tlie following re-
ceiverl slight injur,es: H. M. Ruesell, Frank· 
Jin, 'renn.j J. Brown, Buffalo; J. Owy~t', New 
York; J. C, Ifrlb, (Salem, Mass.; Mrs. J, II. 
Thomas, Kenosha, 1Vis.; Mary llfoore, Brook-
lyn. Among those in the ,rain were Stephen 
8tewn,·t, of Corry, Pa., President of the Oil 
Cre<'k Railroad, wl,o is missing; George fl. 
Flersheiuna, of this city, expecte,I 0:1 tho train, 
has not l>cen lientd from and fears are enter-
tRined for hie safetv. l<'rnnk Shernrnn, con, 
.luctor of the train, ,vas injured in the shoul-
<ler nr,cl on the head. He came here on the 
ruFF-"-o, Dec. I!)_ 9 o'clock lrain last evening. 
An awful accide11t occurre,I Jesferday after- As far a~ wecou!J le11rn the list below shows 
noon ou the Lake Sl,ore, 21 miles from here, the hotels to w!Jich the few seriously injurr·d, 
who arrived la!! l e,iening, were cons igned, rwJ 
near n place called Angola. The trniu from the narnre of 1!.e1r hurt~: . Naiionnl Hotel-
the West, due here at 1:30, to connect with Richard C. Morris, New London, Conn., slight 
the train going East, ran off the track. One cut on forehead and contuserl; ]Hrs. John 11. 
car was t!Jrown down a bank 30 feel, the coach Tyneson, Kenosha, \Vis .. slight confusion on 
left femple;':John C. Cripp, Salem, Pa., slight-
burnt up and some thirty personsconsume,l by ly contused ou back of hend; .James iV:.dsh, 
fire. Another coach w~nl down a ledge aLouL Brooklyn, scratch, wound nnd rut on wrist; 
20 feet and twelve or fourteen passengers were· Wm. I:I. Teller, Utica, two slight wounds on 
killed and a number wOulld. head and two on the left arm; F. Gregory, 
Skeneiuless, New York, injurjcs not known; 
As soon as information of the accident reach- Mrs: Perkins, Canada, injuries not kno,vn _ 
e,l Iluffalo word was conveyed to a number of Tifft House-Mr. and Mrs. n.. G. Ste,~art, 
our physicians, and by 4 o'clock a number of O11eida, N. Y., slightly rnjnred; W. T. Pelton, 
them had reached the depot and in company New York, bruised. Mansion House-L. L. 
Lambanl, New York, Lrniscd on head and 
with Wm. Willia111e, Presi,lent, an,! R. N· chest. 
Ilrown, SuperintenJent, nnd other officials Of Tha greater number of the wounded, who 
the road, took the train and about five o'clock were unable to take care of themselves, were 
tliey reached the scene or the borriule acci• sent to the National Hotel, it being the most 
convenient. 
dent-the Lridge crossiu~ the Bi 00 8isler Creek, J' ,very 11rranqernent possible for their com-
about a quarter of a mile east of the village of fort was made by the officers oft he Roa,l, who 
Angola.. w~re co11Rpicuous in tlieir vigilaflt attention to 
The train to which the acci,lent happened, the welfare of thr- wounded. 
An examinatio11 of the track showed that 
as uefore stated, was the Lake 8hore Road the disaster could nut have been O!'casioned 
New York Express, from Cleveland, and due from it, an,l must have been a defective wheel 
in this city .at 1:30 P. M., Lnt was two hours or axle. The real cause will probably never 
late, having been detained by a broken bridge be ascertained. 
Later. on the Cle,•elan,l & Toledo Uoad. It was 
compose,! of three first cl3ss coaches, filled 
with pn.~se ngers, a smoking car, anii two bn6· 
gage cars, and was under the conductorship 
of Ur. Frank Sherman, this cily. Silver 
Creek was the last ~·ation stopped at prior to 
the accidei,t, and }, n~ola was passed about 
lhree o'clock, l•he train going at-il is statrd 
--n speed ot ahout 20 miles an hour. 
From Angola to the bridge over the Big 
Sister Creek, however, the roa,I is a down 
·grad~, and it is poss ible that the train w11s go-
ing at n grrnter speed than tbat above, when 
the casualty occurred. Be ihnt as it may, 
everything was apparently nil right when the 
bridge was reached, and wben the train bad 
crosBed half way over, a fearful jerk was ex-
perienced by those on board, and the next mo-
01e11t the rear coach was detached and went 
plungiug offthe.Jiridge, and down the abyss 
to the ic.e , a distance of some 30 or 40 feet.-
The brftkes we; e ~t once applierl, but Uefore 
the train could ·tie stopped, t.he cot1pling of tl~ 
secourl conch had become broken, and it too 
got off :he tract and rolled down the embank, 
mcnt, lan(iing On its i:,:irle at. the bottom. 
So suddenly had all this happened, that not 
one of the inmates of either of the two couch, 
es hail time to make their escape, Rnd with out 
a moment.'!i warning some forty or fifty per-
eohs were hurried into lhe presence of their 
Mak er. The scene which wrrs presented to 
the eyrR of the inm.ntes of the otlier cars, 
where the train was stoppe<l,~vas a fearful one. 
Tbn car whicl1 firs t went over tbe prer.ipice 
took fire instnntly. and before any person 
could get to it, the flames had made rapid 
hendway, 1111,l it was ail ablaze. Those per-
sons on Lhe spot procee·Jed to render all the 
nF11-;1sta11co tlu·y coultl, but only eomc fou~ or 
five pt'rsons were @nved frQm the burning car 
-t}.e remninder, some forty Ot' fifty rnen, wo ... 
men and chil•Jren, were consumed with the 
~r. . 
[Special to the Pl~in Dealer.) 
ANGOLA, Dec. 10. 
There were over 55 killed, and n many more 
wounded by the accident telegraph,•d yon. It 
is impossible to obtain a correct list, and the 
uames of all the kille,I may never be known. 
---·--•O------
WASHINGTON NOTES AND TOPICS. 
lf fLE.\.GB. 
TI,e Rump Congressmen, not snt:sfied with 
having nearly donble<l their salaries, intend to 
filch from the public treas11ry a large sum of 
money in the shape of extra mil age. We 
venture to say that not one in ten of them ev• 
e,· pays a dime of railroad fare. They are all 
deadheads Hnd ri,le on free passes . Yet they 
intend to take sums raniing from hundreds to 
tho11sands of ,lotlarA a piece, to pay fo,· the 
dinner• they eat at the hotels along the route 
from Lheir homes to \VnahinS?tnn, and the 
whisky theyd,ink. The people are only pack-
h1'rees, stupid and blind and will carry anv 
burthen imposed upon them. At least that 
seems to be the radicr.l theory . 
'fHE NF.GR.o's T RUE FRIE:'.-1'D. 
In the sermon on Thanksgiving Day in St. 
,Tohn's Church, Washington, the Rev. Dr. 
Porter, of South Carolina, look occasion to 
say that in his charge of Church Schools for 
the education of [lreedmen, a large numl· er of 
wllvm are being so educ;lted in Ch!'l.r1eston, he 
had calleu upon President Andrew Joh neon, 
and the President had subscriber! and pnid to 
aid the effort One Thoua,.,,d Dollarii, being, 
the Reverend 1nf2lructor went on to BR\', nine 
hundred dollars mo,·e than that received from 
any one subscriber in Was hington. Thi~ 
when the city was filled with Congreesmen 
howlinl( against Andrew ·Johnson ae the ene-
my oft.he colored race, is a cr11s;hing com men• 
Lni·y upon the liberality and the motives of 
those who as~ailed him, anJ. a proof beyond 
qnestio11 as to who are t.he negro'e true frinds. 
A HARPO\rI~G PROPOSlTlO~. 
A WcPt Virginia member made himself odi-
ous in the House, the other day, Ly introduc, 
ing a re3olutioi, t.o reduce the p~y and mileage 
of members. The Bouse indignatly refused 
to co11sider it. 
TUE PRE8IDENT1.\L CA:lll'.\IGN'. 
A pla.in !latcment of fad~. I iuheritecl Scrofuln, 
at•,l w:rny of iny relations ha.ve died of it. In 183'.) 
m v on.so wns fri11htt'ul. rrumors anU ulcers :;iprcn.cl 
in·: il in 1$j..2, nuder the n.thico of my phyeicinns I 
,.., ut to Anm Springs. l received no benefit-tried 
ev ·ry medicine nncl did everything r coult.l. I h:ul 
to rest my a.rm on o. cu ~hion, nud had nut been aLlc 
to raise it to my heu<l for over n. ycn.r. Tho dischnrge 
(r1•lll two ulcers WAS netuly a. pint a <lny. .Amputa-
tiou wn~ rcocurn1euded; but.. pronounced dnngorou~.-
r,:1•,rnltl not sleep, a,nU my suO"cringe were intolora.blo 
A. friend brought mo nn Bng1ish physicinn who ap-
pli •ft n, ~1iwo with whic~ ho sa.icl ho.ha.cl ~Lcc~rnplish-
ed extro.ordin t\.ry cures 111 tho ho~p1hils m Engla,nt.l. 
It ,,ommcncccl t'l relieve; I pcriistcd iu its U!ie; it fi-
nnl\y efl'ectod n. porfcct nnd ('ntire cu re. It il! now 
18 fS. It is fi\'C years since I ha.d tho nppcarance of 
a ,~rofulous !Ore, and my hc,Llth lrns been good ever 
sin~e. I procured ~ho rccCcip~ of this woudeTful a~-
ti~le--this blessing of bum ,nity-A tHl have cnllod 1~ 
, L'AOE's C1,rnAX 8Al.v11:,'' nnd 11.llow the public to 
UFO it or not as they choose. This is a brief butcnn-
di I statement, given mr:re fully in my circular. 
(JE~c.VA, Nell' York, December, 18-18. 
J. M. PAGE. 
Ni:w Yom,, Oct. lo, 1866. 
"I hM·e kuowu J. l\I. Page, Esq., of GC'neva., N. 
y ,, for mnny ye;.ir!'I. llc is one . of the ftrst ~itizcns 
<•t ,vcstern Now York. I saw him bst week tn good 
health. Hii co.so was n. most rorc.nrka-hle one, but 
nJtun.Uy true in every pa.rticular. 
(Signed.) . Dr.Mi\S B~n~F.s." 
,ve b.tlrvO wn.tched the unn.1dod but ~~·owmg ~:wor 
of" PAuta:'s Cr,rnA.X S.u .. vE," and n.vn1ll~g ouasclvc.s 
of the kno,,Jcdge ?f ita wonderful cura.t1 ve powers, 
bo.ve become propnetors of the some. 
About•ten o'clock yesterdny morning, at the 
hon se of !Tardy Wi1ki11s, corner of Grove and 
McDonou,;h st·refs, in this city two negro 
men altncked the poultry yard; one of the ne-
groes Leing ::1rmed with a gun, endeavored to 
ohoot a turkey. A negro man employed 
nbou1 the ho11~e interpose,! ;or the protection 
of the premises, when the family were attract· 
ed to the acme. The negro th en saying, 
• Damn yon. I'll shoot yon," fired bis peice, 
the shot tal<ing effect in the hand and head of 
one of Mr. Wilkin s ' dau ghters. The two ne-
groes th en flr.,l, and were pins ued lwo or three 
miles by Omcer Cowely a11d others. but finally 
escapes across some plantations. We preen me 
that Genernl Swav11e haA been informe,l are 
this of these fHcts·, and canuot doubt that he 
has or will us every endeavor to have the 
villinns arrested, and to stop the rapidly in -
crear:i inp: evil of the -vanton use of firearms.-
At the hour of writing, the shot supposed to 
bebird shot, bad not been extracted, and of 
course the extent of the injury was not known, 
but the wounds were very painful. The dis-
tnnce ,ma so short~ we learn, that had the 
shot been nf large ei1.e the young lady would 
rerlninly have been killed.-Montgomery (Ala.) 
Mail. 
While n. portion of the pitasengers who !,ad 
escaped i ,.jury, ,(a.ve their alteo tio11 to I he 
burning C>lr, the b<ilunce nttended to the.other 
which had also taken fire. Fortunately, the 
flames in the lntter in.Ptanre were cxt.ingnblhec.l 
before they ha,I much headway, and as sµeed 
ily as ~ossihle the injured, dead and dying 
were taken from the cnr, and, wit.h the few 
rescued from the burnir.g conc11 1 were convey-
ed to rosidences near at hand. Ho·.,, many 
perished in the burning car it is impossible ns 
yet to say, and very probable will not be 
known for some time. The place wh ere th• 
firet car struck after Leing precipitated off the 
Lridge was difficult of acJesA, and after rescu-
ing the hglf dozen or so of persons ·before the 
flames hnd made much hea,lway, 110 attempt 
was made last night to disturb tne remains of 
those who perished in the h11rning car; that 
will be attemled to this morn ing. The follow-
ing are tile names of the Jead, as far as 
known: 
JaAper Fuller nn,l wife.8partansuurgh, Pa.; 
11-Ir. Graves--; W. U. Ross, North East, 
Pa.; E. 1l. Forbush, Buffalo, Patent Agent.; 
Mrs. \V. 11. Freeman, Norwich. Delaware; 
l\frs. Harv Sl;ed,le11 and child. Corfu: J.B. 
Haywood '. North East, Pa.; Fraok Walker, 
~::~~ u~•~l~~':vn~ ti,~:~rJ ~ii~3~fai~;o~;.0 B:~~'. 
lo; unknown wo11rn11, badly injured. The fol-
lowing nre the injured: 
Mrs. Christina Lang. Uinnesota. injured 
about the head and body; W. C. Pa'.trreon, 
Oil Creek, injured and cannot recover; Mrs. 
Fisher. Minnesota, badl_v injnred and insensi-
ble; Ciias. P. Wood, Buffalo, scrio11sly injnre.l; 
R. B. llussel. Tre nton, Tenn., ba,llv hurt in 
the back, and also inwardly; Mrs. Mary 8hee-
don, Corpu, badly inj\lred; II. E. Fisher. Min-
A qniet but interesting contest is already 
going on here among the respeclive friends of 
Chase and Grant fer the Chicago ncmination. 
There have been several informal meetings of 
the s11pporters of Ctrnse, and, judging from 
their converention, they are determined to 
make a hard ·fight, both in and out of Co11 
gress, between now and next spring, f,,r the 
norni11:11.ion of their candi,iate. GranL's 
fri•11de, like nes.rly everybody else, being to-
tnlly in the d!irk concerning his real µolitical 
sentiments, are almost as reticent ::ts the 
Grneral himse lf. hlr. Clrnse no IV prvfesses to 
favor I.he admission of the 8outhern States, as 
soon as they become thoroughly A fricanized. 
while the friends of General Gran't are rather 
caulious i11 expressing nny opinion at present, 
evidently preparing to wait awbils, lest their 
colored brethren of the South should prove a 
little tricky, and sell them out. if ad mined be-
fore the Presidential nomination shall have 
been made. 
TAXATION OF NATlCNAJ, Il.\SKS, 
Mr. Hooper, of Massachusetts, has been au 
thorize,l by the Ways and Mean Committee 
to repost t.he foliowing bill: Be it e.nacted, 
&r .. , that all United Stales 11otes and N,ttional 
Bank notes shall be subjected to taxation by 
or under State authority, in the same manner 
as all other moneys arc taxed, and at ao high• 
er rate. Sensible Editor. nesota, in a dangerous condition; 1V. If. 
Tllll PUD!,!C DEDT. 
How the Heathen Rage. 
The disrnppointment ofeomc 01 the ltadicale 
at the action of Congress on impeachment is 
excruciating, and they find vent to their indig• 
n1tio11 l,y pitching into the brethren who refu. 
sed to toe the mark. Says that pious sheet, 
the New York Independent: 
"So a President of tbe United Slates heo-ine 
by inslllting, continues l,y bullying, and .:'nds 
by conquering Congress. That meek-minded 
assembly long ago had the desire to impeach 
him, but hH<I not the spirit; they li11d the op-
portunity, but not the ncn-e; they had the 
proof, but not the pluck. At ,he last m oment, 
t.he bravest men among tl,em were denied the 
,:ight even of opening -their lips on the ques-
tion. Forty members had signified to the 
spea krr t!H ir desire to be heard. Dut a Re• 
publican majo, il.y of cowards g1tgge1l a 1tepnb-
1ica11 minority <,f .gtatesnH•n. Thad,leus St.e-
vens, George Boutwell, Joh11 Lngan, 1tn,l oth-
ers of litrn heroic mol,l, stood Ly their country, 
nn,! were trottle<l by their frienda. Andrew 
Johnson's repriu,tio11, mildewed by him&elf, 
has been burnished by the House of Represen 
tativee. \Vho know• but that. next year, he 
may be the Presidential canJiJate of the Re-
p11lilican p!trty for re election!'' 
The Philadelphia Post, a young spicy Ilad-
ical sheet, @peaks its mind very freely. It 
~ays: 
"Let cowai·ds say what they will, the im-
peachment of A11Jrew John,;on was a measure 
to which the Republican party was pledged.-
The Republican party could not escape the 
responsiLility, and had no wny of preventing 
rhe issue except hy flight. lt choeeco,vardice 
as a refuge. The Capitol suri'etidered to the 
White House! Andrew Johnson is the hero 
of the dHy." 
Then comes Wendell Phillips, the Lig dog-
ill the Radical tanynrd . 
fn the last Anti-Slal'ery Standard he thns 
speaks.of the President and the Republican 
members who voted again•t impeachment: 
"JI the lackey who bloomed out into a De-
mocrat only nftcr long nn<l frnitless efforts to 
mal<e slave drivers admit him into their socie-
ty-if the '1runlrnr of the 4th of March-the 
ri Hculou.0 swinger und the circle-the Lloody 
mobocrat of :N"ew Orlenns-the foul mouthed 
demagogue of February 22-the shameless 
pardon broker-the ltip Van Winkle who 
wakes up in 18G7 to palm off upon ns, for a 
mesenge, 5ome of the unu8e' t mRnuscript of 
Pierce or Buchanan-if' the coxcom1' whose 
intellectual fo,·ce consists or a preju,lice whicJ, 
tlie bloorl of a hunrlreJ fights has washed_ out 
of every honorable soul-if the second-hand 
rcl,e1 who unci ~1·tnkes to S\\'ogger in Daviil's 
cast off clothes-if this is the conquerer, how 
slrnll we fitl_y describe the three-score Repuuli-
can Master Shallows and Anilrew Aguecheeks 
who voted again8t impeachment." 
It looks as if the a11ti-irupeacli;,~nt Repu\J_ 
lie.ans !au! cou,mitted the unpardorable sin. 
for ,~hich there i~ no forgiveness wijh such 
as Phillips, the Indepeudent and Post. I.et 
the heathe11 rage; the country can alford to 
rrjoice. 
Gen. Grant and the Presidency. 
The Zanesrille Courier has the following: 
Nothing is clearer than that General U.S. 
Grnnt is alren,lv nominaled for next President 
by the almoet ·uni\'ereal acclamation of t11e 
people of all eectio11s of the country . 
The peop'e ol whom the Courier writes are 
of the kind of whom Jo{l said, "no doubt ye 
are the people and wisdom will d·e wilh you." 
Oen. Grant, the Chase p'ress say, has per-
sistently refuse,l to define bis position and no 
,nqn, they aver, can tell whether he is in ac-
cord with the Ra,licals or against them; 
whether he is" Democrat or a follower of the 
waning fortuoee of the disunion party in Co·n• 
gresa. 
But a few &hort months since, the party now 
in power in the General Government, held 
power by majorities in most if not all the 
Northern Slates. In its pride of place, its 
lenderA lancied that 1 hev were born to com .. 
mand and Lo rule the de8ti11es of the Republic 
-to make and nnmake soverei~n Sta1es at 
their will and pleas ure. Ilnt there came a 
frost. a nipping, killing frost. in the shape of 
lhe October and November election, and these 
high reaching leaders, found that a long suf-
fering people had risen in the majesty of their 
might, and redeemed State after State from 
Radical misrule, and now there is scarce a moo 
so low as to Jo jt reverence. 
Then the leaders would have scoeted the 
idea of taking up ns their ca11didate for Presi-
dent a man not with them in sentiment. and 
not bo:,nd to them Ly u. sy mpathy of hatred 
to every man of purer principles than them, 
selves. Now these rnme men run after Gen. 
Grant, as "l\Iarshall Brow11's slut's pups" r11n 
after the m,uernal fount, anJ for t.he same 
purrose, anil nre willing to take Gen. Grant 
fer better or for worse, as the Aame men took 
Andrew Johnson because he alone was deemed 
available. · 
Never Lefore was party, th ateoared so high, 
compelled to fall so low and in so short a 
time, a8 this same Radical faction.-Stat,s-
man. 
Speech of a Leading Virginia Radical. 
Among those who are r e0ecting infamy on 
Virginia in the Ka11garoo Convention at Rich-
mond is a nigger named Lewis Lindsey. Ou 
the question wl,ether the convention should 
employ a etenogmpher or not, he made the 
foltowing lucid and elegant speech, reported 
by the Dispalch: 
·It is n. suro cure fur Burns, Scalds, Scrofula., Sn.It 
"Rheum Fever Soros, llroken llrensts, :Frost Bites, 
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cut8, Swelling~, &c. 
whether upon mu,n or boa.st. It subdues piun ttn<l. 
inffo.mu.tion with surp1'ising celerity, an~ heals.burns 
without a, scar. No family shou ld be without 1t. It. 
is n.lwn.ys wonted, ,nd is 1ilwnys r eady. ,vo will for-
feit a do1.en boxe~ fnr any single fai)nrc5. Wo bclic~o 
thore wn.s ne\·er nnylhing like it in tho world._ It 18 
:put up in tin bo":c!, snrro_undc_d by a full 01rcula.r 
gh·ing fa cts, direcllons, test11uon11tls, &c:, and can be 
orderod tbrou~b o.ny rospeota.l>lo Druggist through-
out tho world. Price only 25 cents. 
WJlI'l'E & HOWLAND 
Successor• to J.M. PAG<, 12l Liberty St., N. Y. 
Feb. 2, l S67-e.o.w. 
Tt:'NIS nunnAnD, J", G, WAI,KER J, U. SP~AD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & 00,, 
Mamifacturers, lVholesale and Retail Dcal,!·s in 
The e,litor of the :Pittsburgh Gazelle (Rad-
ical), after referring to tbe fact that Senator 
Drake, of Missouri, is trying to pass a resolu-
tion censuring the President, says: 
Inasmuch as the House of Representativeg 
hns declared i11 the most emphatic manner 
that the President bas not exceeded his au• 
thorify, or fallen short of his duty, but only 
differed, as he had f\ right to do, with the 
legislative bodies in opinion, we submit 
that the action now proposed would com-
plete the stultification of the Republican 
l,adcrs . 
A very eens ible remark, certainly, for the 
editor of the Gazette to make. 
Uoore and wife, Iowa, seriously injured in 
back and h ead; Mary Sa.v les, and Mis~ Ma,-ia 
Sayles, of Corfu. New York, both seriously 
injured, bnt not dangerously; Henry Jad, Ao n, 
Ill., badly injured: Miss L. M. Babcock, Syra-
cuse, seriously injured; S. E. Howaril, New 
York; leg broken nnil chest injured; I. Bab-
cock, Syracuse, bruised lint _not dangerouely; 
a middle aged man, name unkn ow n is dyincr; 
Robert Stewart and wife Oneida county, s li t,h~-
ly injured: W. U. Moore, Iowa, badly bruised 
on the bend and Lody; Rohert Rivenberg, A]. 
hion, scrie>usly injured; Mrs. T. Hamilton, 
Buffalo, slightly injnrerl; Eugene Howard, 
Huffalo, Rli ghtly iujnred, and a few others, 
whose names we C!o11ld not learn, were in other 
other houses in ihe neighborhood, injur~d, bnt 
the ~umber was not grent, probably eight or 
In the Senate. on the 18th, M,·. Sherman, of 
the Committee on Finance, reported a very 
important bill concerning the public debt. It 
provides for a six per cent forty years' loan, 
with one per cent i11terest, to be reserved in 
li•u of tax es, principal and interest, payable 
in ce>in. It also provides for the payment of 
interest io the sever11l foreign cities. Holders 
of the said bondy may present them at any 
time for mnturit\Y, and !'"CCPive payment, prin-.. 
cipal nn,l interest, in currency; the bonds to 
be dispose•.! of at not leas than par, and to cov-
er all outstanding indebtedncos, 
Lewis Li n,!sey said: Mis-tar President. I 
bore in ,lis late hour ob de late strnggle that 
O1,l Virginia hnve been imperilled that no 
free -thin kin' man can sup-pose for a momunl 
datwe desires to misr:pers int de idee dat we 
can't qualify de nbility of de stcrnorgerphy for 
dis c0nvention. I hope evy good-thin kin' gen-
tlem a n will obearve !le nec,ssity of havin' a 
stenography, an' dat dey wilJ be willin' in de 
desire to gai n de ability of de Commonwealth 
of Virginny to see dat de ge11tleman is just• 
Iv ,lcsarve. I hope sir, dat ev_y gentleman 
will now see de necessity of havin' die steno· 
gerphy, so da t ,ve can then be Etule to u11• 
derstand de principJ.es of dar proposilion.-
[ Lan~hter.] CABINET FURNITURE, Heavy Verdict Against General Steed-
man. 
ten rn all. 
DESERTERS. 
[The above is a verbatim report. l 
Negro Legislators. 
lrritten for tlte ..Jlt. Jre1 non Bam1er. 
'l'IIE 'l'A 'l''l'LERS. 
RY T'iPPA. Sll!'\DON?-,"ET, 
there ts ~ gang on 1'o1cgrnph street, 
I toll ;xou they nro prattlcr[-1, 
'rbey vi.ellt en.ch other o,·ery wee~, 
Pop go~s tho tattiers. 
Thera•s setcrtil persona in this gnog, 
And some folks call them smashers, 
When they get together its rattle-Le-bang, 
Pop gocs.«J.e clashers, 
One will lie, so will the other, 
WI Sol't~ of f.l:~rngrQpn;;. 
--------~--~,--,_, ______ _ 
Brown nn,! Trumbull, contestnots in th6 
Kentucky Delegation, will probauly be awarJ 
ed seats. 
Washington City, by the municipal censnA 
just complete,!, contai11e a population tif7~; 
057 whites and 31,SH blacks. 
John Mitchell will be Head center of th(\ 
Feidan orgnniznfion in case of a coalition of 
tbe L(vo wlnt•• 
One !lllndred thousand dollars' worth -of 
contraband wh:skv W3S seized the oLher da, 
in Pettis County, Missouri. -And the third one backs them in it, And that's the wu.y tho time glides al<.n,e-; 
Pop goes evory mi';'ulo. 
They make n. party now ntrd then, 
And Riik all thoir ga11"•Str, 
Rl. I,Iarie, who gare the information that 
led lo the arrest of Surratt, claims the rewrwt 
The Goverment cnh't see it. 
And Oh! they liavo a Jolly time, 
llut its pop goes tho slang-air. Several persons "ere frozen to death io the vicinity of New York Cit}' during the late 
Then after tnttling 1111 the week, 
'While with ca.ch other greating, 
storm. . 
1ly order of the military liali of the d~esi, 
circle of the Galveston Theater is reserved for 
niggers. 
Put c,n u :'long fu,ce" when Suntln1 corlil.)111 
And pop they go to mooting. 
1'hey look very sDbcr during servio9, 
Direct from tho bl!gin?1ing, 
And than na soon 11s tnltcting's over, 
Pop they go a grinning. 
The Negro in Washington. 
The following articles, from the Nationa 
!ntellige11cer show up some of the latest deeds 
of lolly and fanaticism Leing enac·ed by the 
worshippers of the inevitable negro in Wash-
ington : 
UNP.~RALLELED E:l'i"RO:S1'ERT. 
.:N'ot' content with having conferreJ upon the 
negro population that ha.s flocked into :his 
District frol\1 the aqjoining counties of Mary, 
land awJ Virginia, an~ from almost every oth-
er Southern State, the right to vote, to sit on 
juries. to ho!J office, &c., &c., tha negroee of 
the negrophob,a party here are circulfl\ing pe• 
titions to Congress, to "progress" to the per-
petration of.still further outrages, . liy pa3sing 
laws 10 compel employers to hire negro labor-
ers. The next stii.p will be to compel white 
people to marry negroes, It is possible that 
these madmen in Congress who are venting 
upon the defenseless people of Washington 
and Georgetown their petty spite for the se-
vere reLuke administered to them by their 
constituents at home, fail to realize thut lhey 
are invoking a storm of pOJJtilar in,lignation 
that will sweep them out of political existence 
forever. 
TITE nri.r, E~FORClNG }.'.Et;:RO SUPREJL\CY-. 
'l'he bill pass,ed by both Houses of Congreee, 
striking the word "white" out of the charter 
ot this city, and all the laws of Congress 1e-
ferring to it., was sent from the H911se yester-
day an,l signea by Mr. Vice President Wade. 
This bill propoees to give all power in the 
Disn·ict to its negro population. It will un, 
questio11ably be vetoed by the President, and 
nndoubleJly he pasaed by a two-thirds vote in 
both !louses. lt must thus stan,l upon the 
statute book nntil the people dernaod its rn 
peal. Mr. V{ada is assigning the reasons 
which induce him to believe tliat he would be 
•ucceseful in his late struggle in Ohio, is re, 
parred to have said that be could not ",e rer-
suaqed that me,, could be "mean"· enough to 
require co1nmunities where negroes were in a 
nrnjority to accord them the electoral qunlifi-
cation, whe11 the like was Hjer.ted in those 
which cout,dned but a hand(ul!)fnegrovotere. 
He nevertheless signed this abominable bill, 
which, in eff ct, leJ(islates the negro into an 
unquestioned supremacy. 
,.,_ ____ _ 
Listen to the Mocking Bird! 
Hear what the Ra,lical party advocates-
and see how you like it: 
l. A National deLt'. 
2. l nc.-eased taxation. 
3. Untaxed bonds for the rich. 
,J. High protective tariff. in New Englan,l 
manufactories. 
5. Shin plasters for the poor. 
6. Gold for the Bond Uoldera. 
7. Negro mongreli_;;m at the polls and in 
thejt1ry box. 
8. Disfrnncl,isement of foreign -roters. 
9. Military satraps at an expense of :i;I00,-
000,000 to the general government, instead of 
civil officers, piiid by the Stntes. 
10. Negro Seu at ors and negro Congreae-
men. 
11. :'<egro iudges and negro jurors. 
12. Negro Vice Presi,lent. 
13. T6als by military commissions, instead 
of civil courts. 
14. The right of Congress to change our 
form of government s11d estaulish a military 
des potism over the old U11ioo. 
15. The right of Congress lo force negro 
equality on all t_he States without regard to 
the will of the people. 
-----.. ------
Did They Do It 1 
Did noL the Radical Congress increaEe your 
taxes? 
Did nol the Radical Congress exempt the 
rich man•s bonds? 
Di,J not the Radical Congress give to New 
England manufacturers a high protecti,·e tar-
iff by which you are made to pay dollble the 
usual price on all you wear? 
Di,Lnot the It .. dical Congress increaee th e 
wages of its members to $5,000 a year bcsideo 
travelling expenses an<I stealings! 
Did not the Ua,lic.nl Co1<.,ress ,lissolve 
the Union for which our b~o.,·e soldiers 
follghl? 
Di,J not this Congress eBtablisb a military 
de~potism over the S011th? 
Did it nol disfranchise ihe white men of the 
South and enfranchise the negroes? 
Did it not establish a ltureau for the benefit 
of the blacks, nn d for which you µay? 
Do you not l,k e to pay high tax es for radi -
cal politics? 
____ ,..,. ___ _ 
The Coh1missioner of Pensions reports the 
death of the last Revolutionary soldier. The 
war of 177u therefore, will hereafter exist only 
in tradition and history. The last of its living 
witnesses ha~ disappeared. 
It is said that by the prompt settlement of 
the impeachment matt~r a! ,vashington, the 
House ancl the country have been saved from 
about forty speeches, alrendy prepared iu man· 
uscript, au<l ready for delivery. 
•·-------
Geoernl Harvey \ells the Preside11t thrit the 
prospects of a continued veace with the lo 
,lians are goo1. 1 
The Kansas press is untlnimously opposed. 
to tl,e further agitation of negro suffrage ii 
that State. · 
~ear, f,ict~tes bf Slonewall ,faek~or.: .e.i~ 
having a lt1rge sale among_ the Mobile oeg.-dea 
as portraits of General Grant. 
They have not even euou11:h money in th• 
Louisiana Treasury to buy loo,! for the prison 
era in the penitentiar}'. 
The last humbng is a propi;,si~ion lo bcil,{ 
the Democrat,c National Coi,ventiori et Bo,; 
ton. 
The Postmaster-general asks "" appropria 
tion or $22,837,500 for the 11ext fiscal year, en 
ding June 30, 18G9. 
mi1;~:.,t;~r~~tt:fi~.":~o,:i,~r~il~h/h1a•t~• 
and forty-five millions yet to he pnid. 
Virginia reports four hundreJ and sixty-tlv9. 
cases in bankruptcy, and the applications 
come in faster tllfln ever. 
It is now .said thnt John P. l!nlc, at pres~_ 
ent Minister to Madrid, will be sent tO Auij 
tria. 
A poor se\l'ing woman in 11ichigAn bse hnk~: 
$50,000 in gold left her in deposit in the Ban 
of England. , . 
The Bayonet Convention of_ Georgi"- hao 
asked Pope to remove the Governor of tbs 
State. 
Julian wnnts to declare forfeited five niil.l 
ion acres of public land granted to tbe ~outb· 
em railroads in 1856-all tor the nig,::.,r. . 
In Union and Madison counties, Ohio, rnsn.~1 
sheep have been killed by th~ recent cold 
weather. 
The Atlantic Telegraph Company nre able, 
to transact fifteen or twenty words per minut~ 
by each caLle. , 
' California female servants get from $20 fo 
$30 a month, and laborers from $50 to $126 
per month. These are gold rates. , 
After Janusrv 1st all first class Cnnard; 
steamers from Bostorl will he will1drnwn and: 
replaced with freight steamers. 
The Trcns nrer'B safe in Sleuben county, N ., 
Y., was Lrcken open and robbed of SS,000 i11 
bonda. 
An agen l of the Freedmen's Bureau nar~~d 
l'ointer was tarred and feathered near Tl until 
ville, Alabama, on Friday last, by enraged ne 
groes. _ 
A young wife in Northern New s/o;k· di·r,,~ 
a bonnet. an<l eha.wl iuto !.he river, left a su,~. 
cidal 11ote for her husba.ad, and eloped with 
another m a u. · 
.. 
~Ir~. Gen . .Sterling Price has recently r~ 
ce1ved $10,000 insurance upon the life of lrer. 
husband in a Con11ecticut Life Insuranoa 
Cornpa11y. 
. A number _of spiritualists are boring for oi 
1n Ple11s,rntv1lle, Pa., un<ler the direction of a. 
'
1mediu1n," an,1 ehares of one-sixteeuth have 
been sold for $5,000 each. • 
,. 
Advices from Mexico otale that the Gove,"r.-, 
rnent has ordered the repudiation of nil treatiee . 
made by European nations with tht i;rovern 
ment pretending to repreaent Mexico. 
Thirty-five millioi,s of dollars have be·c~,. 81 
,~I 
rendy paid under the extra bounty law, a,;,, _ 
abont forty-five miilions are vet on the TreM 
ury bJoks for payment. • 
M. S. Ilrockett, of Ilellvue, Eatou coutity, 1 
Michignn, has a meteoric eto11e weigliiu.: 10(), 
pounds, foll some three weeks since, some 
three t11iles southeast of that vill~ge. . 
Somebody-a Government contrnctor. pe," 
hapa, who made "loyalty" profitablr;-has 
been gelling a $36,000 diamoud ee t of a New 
York ji,weler, -
Gooch land r.onnt_v. Vir!(ii11~. ha~ ,·oted· ,l 
subscrip1io11 of$fi0,000 to the Chesapeake and ; 
Ouio Railro11d. There were but three vote• 
a::a inst the measurn. 
Of all our Western lnkts, Erie is the. shaJ. 1 
lowest, ha,·ing an itvcrage depth of about 100. 
feet. Huron and ~Iidiigan !Jave an averacre 
depth of 800. _ 0 
There arc over seven hu11drrd dwdliogs va• 
cant unt! to let i11 Chicago. Tlfost of th,se are 
new, built for sale d11ring the p~•t. season, but 
left over, nnd 1101v he!J for rent inetead. 
Tre!lsurer Spinner sn_,•s that the plan of de-
t.ect:ng counterfeit United Slates notes, by 
comparing the nunil,ers with the letters as 
heretofore pubFsbed, is not infallible_ ' 
A man 1111med Brown, an,l his wife, at Flud• 
son, New York, are charge,! ••ith murdering 
their a,lopte,I ,laughter, a child twelve veara 
of tlge, to oLLarn an insurn11ce of $300 o,J her 
life. 
Two rnorrnoui liea1·a, one wlii1e, the otl,,er 
black, were on SRturilny shippe,l on the 
stea mship Persia to be presented to Victo{ 
Emwannel for the Flor•nce Zoological Gar-
dena. 
A Western p~per ~ays that tho Cbeyenna 
,Tndi •1ns have 011ly kille,l Ll,ree men eiuce sign'-
ing th e la te treaty, itnd thf\t was only to try 
the new gu ns presented to them by the Com-
missioners . . 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
:\Iirrora a.nd Furnlturo Trimmings Gencrn.lly. 
No. J!il-l "'ater Street, 
.Juno 13, - SAN]')USKY, 0. 
In the United States Court at Knoxville on 
Friday, a verdict was rendered against Gener-
al James B. Steedman for twenty•five thou-
sand dollars. Tbe suit was brought by Isaac 
T. Twighman for false imprisonment and for 
cible seizure of property dnring the war, 
while Gei,cral Steedman was in command al 
Chattanooga. 
The followrng persons were brooght to Buf. 
falo, all slightly injured: C. W. Lane, Cresco, 
Iowa, head and side injured; Randolph Lane, 
Cresco, Iowa, head injured; Garret 1-f urdle, 
Corry, head and i11ternally iojured; Michael 
Copeland, Minnrapolis, Minn., h ead; \V. F. 
Gregory, Syracu•·e, chest; Iea,lore llhyer, N. 
Y., agent for Madame Ristori, hend and back; 
A. U. Thomas, Rochester, lrg broken; R. C. 
Morris, New London, Conn., head and back; 
Minnie :t,IcCar. hy, Lowell, 1'-faes., be11d and 
side; W. L.J?elton, New York, head and body; 
Mrs. J. Tyneson, Kenosha, Wis., had Iv cut 
aheut the head; W. II . 'feller, Utica, head an,! 
The hlilitlllry Committee of the House have 
aoreed to report in favor of the rr1,eal or the 
t_:enty-firat section of Mareh 3, 1 65, disfrnn · 
chising desertera from the Union army during 
the late rebellion. 
A Ptl0YISCJ.\I, divine J,.tely preache,l in Lhe 
morning from tho text "Ye are the children of 
the Devil," anrl in the afternoon from "Chil-
dren obey your parents." Certaiuly a logical 
The (ollowing scholastic resolution was of-
fered by a negro member of the Georgia Con-
vention, named Campbell. ·we give it verba, 
tini ,t lileratim : 
Mrs. General Gaines iA at present visiting 
some (riends at New Orleans. She is now 
worth tHteen millions of dollars, but it has 
taken her almost a lifetime lo establish her 
claim to the property. 
1 don't hlieve t.1,-e women care much about 
being enfrnnchiserl. 'fhe only kind of polls 
they t.rouhle their minds with are .1,oop poles; 
and thoy care more for the band-box than they 
do for the ballot-box. 
: At a ·cr,lholic fitir in \Vashington, the olh~r 
day, a cane was awnr,le<l bv vote to the ·•mo~t 
popular l'reeid ential candidate." A 11dre1v 
Johnson, receivcil 1he 1nost votes, nnd is to get 
t'1e l'nne. 
A number of negroes Cllme i,;to Monticell~. 
Fla., !lltely to get the mules which had been 
promise,! them for voti11g. They went home 
ns they came, only a little ma.1 at the way 
tbey had beeu fool ed: PA.TENT OFFI()E , 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,itetht WeddellHu11e<, 
m!:~RIUDGE & co.CLll:VELAND, 0 
2£:"ly ~u1·0 !,hu:s and Mcdiciu<.;.:, a.L ,vo"dwu.r 
---------Springfield, Mass., has three fnhaLitantB of 
the name of .ferry Uarrington, an<l they were 
& al in jail to,..elheron Mo11da_\' . "\Vben will we 
\hrt'e med agaiu ?" body. 
sequence. -----.. •------
When you µass a door after 9 o'clock at 
night, and see a young man and a young wo-
man, an,! henr a smack, you may het your 
bottom dollar that the young man do11't live 
1h~1e 
"Resol~e thot this convention that Person~ 
not meml,ers Return beyond tho bounds of the 
convention t,nrl We then p1ocec,l to vot liy 
Bollot tor a Permenan ( P.-eside11t & further 
Rewlve that all Aspironts to the Premdency 
of this convention eenil there Names to the 
desk nn,l De1\ae there PJs itic,as u1,un •b.e Re-
tier ii, ~:1+Irng" ()Ul)~ll lOn,, 
A polite young lady recently asserted that 
she hail lived near a barnyard, ancl that it was 
impossible for her to sleep in the morning, on 
account ol the outcry made by a gentleman 
.he,,· 
The postmaster 1it Matteson, Ill., has be~n 
arested for 1r\~il rcb bmg. A porter in the In• 
dianapolis office haa beeu een tencoJ ta two 
yeare imprisonrneitt, an,1 a di ~c bar.,ed cler 
frnm tha office i,. uodcr arrest for "'the ea,/n-.. 
offeoc·e. 
' 
,_ . .... , .. 
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Our 1lontemplated Improvements in 
the Banner, 
A 1-'ew lllo1·e ,,·or,ls to 01u- Reaclers. 
On !lie loth of November we nnnounced to 
our readers our cletern1'1nation to enla,·ge and 
greatly improve the 'rlANNER, provicled our de-
linquent subAcrihers w4uld aicl us, by prompt-
ly paying up at least a portion of their indebl-
edne~s. The i·esponse to this call has not 
. been eo general ns we could have desired; but 
etill, it has been suflicient to warrant us in or· 
dering n new Power Press and Type, which 
will enable us to present the. "good old Il.rn-
NER" to its memeroua friends and patrons in a 
dress nod form not to be excelled by any Coun-
ty Pa;:,er in tbe State. 
,ve ure having a large CnDfDER PowER 
PRESA manu tnctured at the .worlcl-renowned 
establishment of R Hoe & Co, New York.-
,ve have received .a letter from that firm, dated 
Dec. 18th, stating tbat they hope to have the 
Press ready to ship in three or four weeks from 
that date, and if no· accident occurs we expect 
to have tl;e Press in running order by al least 
the first of February. 
Our now Type will be from the well-known 
Fouodery:of L. Jo11NSON & Co,, Philadelphia, 
who have supplied all the type we },,we lls'C\l 
since we have been in business, and who de-
Hervedly rank among the best type manufac-
turers in the United States. 
These imvrovements will cost us nt least 
ElGllTEEN HUNDRED DO!,I..IRS ($1,800,) ancl as 
we !,ave no income save from our business, 
and no money but what comes frot'n the hands 
of our subscribers and advertisers, tt is earnest-
ly lo be hooed th11t everv friend, who from his 
heart desires the success of the Il.,NNER, will 
not only pa)'... up what he himself owe•, I. 1,t 
will use hi• influence to extend its circulation 
-:rnd increase its prosperity. Every subscriber, 
hy mak10g a little effort amon~ his neighbors, 
cnn procure at least one more good subscriber, 
"nc) by so doing they will contribute towards 
tl,e dissemination of correct p1:inciples ancl to 
1 he re-establishing the grand olJ National 
Democratic Party in power. 
To the many subscribtlrs who have prompt-
ly responded to our call we make our grate'fui 
a1ki1owledgemenls; and to those friends who 
l""·e recently sent ue new subscr:bers, we re-
t11rn our heartfelt thanks-. _____ ,. ________ _ 
'l'haul<s, Gootl Friends I 
Once more have the l,earls of the Harper 
J,'.,u,il_v heen made glad by the kinclness a.nd 
liberality of our good friends. On the day be, 
fore Christmas that noble-hearted Democrat, 
• l1 EOHGll L,:w 1s, of Liberty township, brought 
to our office a fine fat l.Uf·key, for our Christ-· 
m1s diJ1ne1·, with a bottle of delicious Black'-
L~·ny wine, to "wash it down." This is the 
<1,ird or fourth time friend Lewis has remem• 
bcred us in this way on the return of Christ• 
mas. God bless and prosper bim and his · 
l\'Orthy family. 
. f-ihorlly after Mr. Lewi~ left,, om esteemed 
r, ie11Js Messrs. Porter & Daubert sent to our 
, tlica Rnother nlce young turkey, with the 
rompiinu:mte of the season. 'l'hese gentlemen 
r, r extensively engaged in the p6ultry busi• 
, ""• at. their store on the Public Square, near 
tl,0 Po,t omce. W c cor !,ally commeurl tbem 
to the pntronnge of the public, 
l)ur joys dicl not end here. 
""Xwus tho night, before Christmas, when :ill th1 o' 
the house 
~ ut a. crca.turc was e-tirring, not even n. mouse," 
j11st about 10 o'clock, when our door bell ra11g 
·;llOSt emplratically, which startled the quick 
ears of the little ones, who believed that the 
ycritahle Sclllti, Claus hncl come lo Lowa. A 
messenger hnsteneJ to the ,loor, but no one 
was there I On the door strp, ·however, was 
found a "package, which, upon being el<posed 
to tLc light, revealed some most beautiful 
mantel ornaments, directed to the editor, his 
wife ancl li:tle daughter, with the simpl,e an,i 
expressive wordR , H F1·om a Friend," written 
upon a carJ. Our unknown friend will accept 
our heartfelt thauks for his (or her?) whole· 
sculed liberality . 
------...... 0--------
High Taxes. 
Every person is co1llplfliniJ1g of high tAxe> 
this-year. Our own taxes were about one 
fourth higher than usual, aud other folks, Loth 
in tow11 trnd couut,·y, l,ave lhe same story to 
tell. 'fLcsc lLiugs are the natural fruits ol 
Radical rule. While the great mass of the 
people-the 1uiling allJ producing claeaea-
have to pay higher laxes than formerly, the 
rich bondho!Je,., ''who toil• not, neither doe, 
he spin," escap ~s !,is just eha,c of tl,e b11rtl, -
cns of the Government. This i~ nil wro11g 
and anti-Republica11 : Properly of every ,JeR 
cription, whether in hnds, teneme11ls, i;oods. · 
bonds, notes or monies, should be placecl upon 
the DNplicale for taxation. Thie 1s the Dem-
ocrat,irr doccrine-it is the doctrine of Justice 
and Righi, and mu st prevail. \Ve wa,,t 110 
privileged classes in this country, to lor,1 i1 
over their fellow men. The Democracy n:lvo-
cate Equal Laws, 'Equal 'l'RxAI ion, a Whit e 
Man's Government, and Union of all the Stntes 
on the basis of the Constitution. 
Eighth Congressional District 
The sudde11 de,uh ot llon. C. S. llamilior,, 
M. C. fro,n the Mansfielcl district, has made 
a vacancy in Collgress that will bay~ IO be 
filled by a-special election. The "loynli.ts" 
tire already at work, endeavoring to have one 
of their number nominnted and electeJ lo lilJ 
the seat of the murdered ,nan. IL C. Hedges, 
nnd Gen ·m l Jloeli ff Fri11kerl1ofl, Loth ol 
Afonsficld, nre cnnc.lidateo, nnd we presume 
each of the other counties in the district will 
present one or more cnndidates. · It is gener-
rn1ny LelicveJ that J ,udge .GedJPs will be the 
Democratic candidate, and as the district is 
elose his chances for an election are good. In 
18G6, Mr. II amilton was eleclecl b,v n majority 
0f 1,852, but last fall the majority agt1inst 
Judge Thurman was only 247. lly making 
proper exertions, we believe the Democracy 
can easily overcome the Radical majority Of 
Ol:tobeir. 
I@- It i11 reported tl1'.\t the Presideut has 
~l!ndered the appointment of Minister Rosi-
,1eub to B<:uaclor to "Colonel"Thomas II 
Ford. Astoni~hiog is the luck ofl'om .b'orcl ! 
lu the Conteeled .Eleclio" Case of Delano vs. On Werlne~t!ay n1orJ1J11g, 18th inst, ,.,olent , 'l'h . . . k 1 1. '-' u ·, I fG I 1 . I --- - - .. -eNewYorkIIoralcl ma mare, erito-
,,~organ, h was proven, on t ,e parto enera s locks cf earlhqunkes were felt :it C11tcnovit1. ·M d f th R C S ,.. , . , . , ' 1867, 
MoRCAN, that the Trustees of Clinton town• u,;,, 11 _ Ogclensl,urg. Syrncnse, Anbnrn un,I ,·a- , Ur er O . e On, , .
1 
rial. \lpon the abil1t1es of .?,~n. II~llrork. sets 
ship adjonrnecl the election at noon, nnd car-1 rious places in lhe ~late of :oew York; a,·,I I Hamilton! h,~.Jll,lgme'.,t aLove that OI Gen. GranL 
l'ieJ awny tbe ballot box to a pince where they ulw at. Burlill_gton, Vermont, and Ilfontreul, ! , --- , 1 l.,e Ra,l,cal members of the Georgia Con-
were tfiking their dinner, and keot it there for ' Canada. . I A Correspollilent of the Ohio Slvtc,man, at Yent,on held a caucus on \Vcdllea<l:iy night, 
some time wholly in v·iol·,t·,on 0 ·fla,.. I ,1•1 • 1 1. t I l I f llfarysville, Uuion cou111y, gives the follvwing and resolve,! to snpoort Chief Justice Chase , , ""• 11R. 1as ueon a mo~ rernar 01, e year or . . . 
A rttse was recently ,lec·, teclly ,·,, tie 0'• e 1 1 'l'I f' t 1 1 ·LI partlculars of tho horrible murder of the Hon. for the Presidency. 
.. i. I 1,,_;~ Hrl lflllR (PB. 1e II'~ 311( rnOR llOIR e, oc-
trict Court oflfamilton, Co., wherein Ephraim curreJ on the ,]th of April,in the Levant, which C. S. Hamilton, meml,er ofCongr~ss from the The frien,ls nnu snpportera of Gen. Grant 
•r Il, 1 · f · - 1 f 1 ., , . Ei,,hth district by the lrnnds of l11s own son held a mee1ing nt Faneuil Uni!, Boston, on 
. ,1own ma ,e "' ormatior, "' t ,e nature o a resu teu 1n the Jcstrnclion of the towu of My- 0 ' ' 
Q ll. I · l J I l'- · l A I I I I l I a maniac. Tho decense,l wee a brother or '\VeJuesclay night. The house was only half llO a?"ran o, ngarne o ltl 1.1tt, nut nt 10- le Pne A.nl l 1e ( eat I of O\'er one thon~anJ per 
ny Shonter, tl,e facts of which were an1,logous ~Olla. O" the 25th of the same moi;th shocks Hev, Mr. lfaniilton, ot Mt. Vernon, who upon full. Hon. Wiley E ,Jmunds presided. 
to those in Clinton township. The ca·se WllS of an earthquake were felt throughout the being acl~ise,J by. telegr~ph of the saJ o?cur• Prominent Democrala iu \V1<shinglon are 
ably argned by G,wrge E. Pugh on l.,ehalf of Wf~tnn State•, which were quickly followed rence, !cit home irnme,lmtely tor M1<rysville: taking steps lo bring General .John A. Dix 
Ritt, Mr. Uoefer on behalf of Shont er, anJ by on Au_gust 2d by the tlciails of"" earthqllnl,e , !11.,n.Yevll,t.E, 0., Dec. 22, 1.867. forward as a Dcmocrnltc candidate for Preai-
l\Ir. Crapsey on behalf bf re)ntor. at Sau Salvntlor. Duritig the mont'is of Sep- ho1Ton 01110 :STATF.:;\IAN :-- ! nm pn,_neJ to de11t. 
"I . . , . _ he compelled to record the pnrt1c11lnrs ol one of The Doyleston, Pa,, Democrat places the 
I ,e oprn,on of the Cou,t was delivered by I.ember RnJ October we were occaeionally re- the moet heart ren,Ji,w 111 nrJers tlrnt ever hap-
J d B · J h .., d · · f · " name of Governor ,Toe! Parker, of New J er-u ge rin cer Ou. an ns it 18 o J!Ol!le ,uipor- galed with advices of l,urricanes, slight pene,l in this neighborhood. 
l · · f II f J I · [[ ,, S 11 ·11 C f o sey, at t.he J,end of i1s columns for candi,late ance, we copy 11 rn u rom t 1e ,- menca11 ti hocks, &c., but !he pulilic mind was left in oo. lJ . ftllll on, ongressllrnn r m 
Law Regi.stcr for December, putli;;hcd ill Phi}. co,;,pnmtive ease until November lS, when this (Ei_ghth) District, nnd _a c1ti1,en ?f lliuys- for Presiuent in 1868. 
d 1 1 . . ville, was this morniug k,lleJ by h,s olJest The Americnn Union, pul,lished in Ten-
a e P lla · the islan,Js of St. Thomas nnil St. Croix in the son, Thonrns Hamilion, w.\,ile ellgnge,l in feed• 
n,u,Kr.nUOFI·', J.-It wna correctly ,tnle,11,y ;\Ir. \Vest Indies were convuleecl ,11\'ilh n terrific in" his stock uear the ho11se. Mr. llnmilioll 
Pugh, ns a uni,·err;al lu.w . go,·cr1WJg all elections, relurucd home from \Vashington n foTV days 
that, thrnwing nai do mere form!-!, tTio only riuc~tion enrtl1quake and hurrica11P, cauRing great loss 
is, who has received the must lcgril Yotcs? 'J'lio point of life, arnl inflicting incalculable damage up . ago, to see this son, who Chad gone cl raz)f' nllfter 
ns to tho wont of tho sii;naturcs of the ju•l)(os to tho l,is father left he,·o for :onvess ast u .-
papers touched., mere mnUer of foau. The ol,joct on the poor islanders, who are lcfl in a deplo- They were in\cn,ling to send . the boy to tl,e 
l\·as only to n.nlhenticatc tho popcr, nnd it wns com- rable condition beyond Jescription. The sen As\'lum at Columbus on Monclav, the 23,1. 
petent to n.uthonticnte hy·othcr mcn.n~, n.s it w:is b.Y I l , · f f J J · •r· 1,·,. n,orn,·,1~. between 8 and 9 o'clock, h h f b was a~ ieu llllo n i.,er ect ury, nu uring the O ~ t e ont o t c rc('orrler. So :ili!o, as to the atlmin.. while 1'Ir. Ilamilt.ou was out, ns 1 snid, feeJ.-
istrnUon of nn ontb to lhcjudgcs. They were sworn <lay the steamer De SotO was thrown nsh0re I. 1 • . 
as A, mn.ttcr of fact , nnd acted as J'nrl.!!cs dt·./·ac~o. ing his Rtock, t.he hoy weut. t.o 11m, flnf, 11 18 
•· a11tl wrecked npJ the Monongnhel" serious!)' I J I I· 1 t t I· erso, It wns beyond tlisp•Jte, however, that for:ibout tlrn ..... suppose<, la( a wrapon 111 a >OU, 11s P 1 
space of two lJUc1rs, tho judges ond clerk of election damaged, the sea rising to a height of over 60 that. his fatl,er JiJ not oee, and 011 Mr. Ifnmi'-
left the polls n.ncl took the ba.Jlot-1.,ox awny, rclurni11ir feet, and completely submerging the entire ton's st.ooping· down to pick up "eome fodder, 
aftcrwa.rds tmrl resuming the election. i'hcrc i8 n~ the hO}' struck him a 1erril,le blow on 1he 
t ti t th b II t b t I · h 1 ci1y of St. Thomas. pre cnce 1a o n. op ox was ampcrct wit , rnt back part of the head, CA.using ins1ant de8th. 
th"t the judges rather acted in igu,pr~nco oC what These terril>le convulsions of the earth, many Coverin~_• the cJead body of his father with 
their duties· were. · ·-• 
The court is of opinion thnJ; such conduct. on tlic wise men predict, are but the forernnner8 of the corn•foddrr, Thomas seized an ax, and 
part of the judges goes to the substance of the elec- still more g(artling an,l extraordinary freaks of rushed into the house to at.lack his mother.-
tion, nnd ronrlcrs it void;,, 1010. Tho st:ctuto pro- nnt.ure, which will take place before the mille• A younger brother seein~ him coming cried to 
scribes that the polls shu.ll Uo opened nt a given hour liis motiaeJ' to run or Thomas won Ill kill her. 
in the mo ming a.nd closed nt it given hour in tho n.f. niu rn is ushered. "\Vatch anti pray." The crazy boy on hf'nrin_g his bro1 her's voice 
'tcrllooh. It wns the cxpre8s design of tho leg:isln.. ----~••----- turned upon him, a.u,I, wii.h tile axe, gf\V<' him 
ture that all tho .time between these hours the polls Fashionable Excitement at Washington. a blow on the left shoulder inflictillg a fright-
shoul<l he kP-pt open for the convcnicnco of any clcc. F I · bl · · 
tor who may choose to present bis ballot. The court ns llona e circles in Waahingtou Crty ful .vouml. Dr.1,;outhard was called, who im• 
docs not agree with counsel that it lies on the party were intensely exciteJ on Tuesday week, over mediately dressed the wound and it is thou_ght 
contesting the election to show the afiinuatively that a wedtlingj,'.asco. Colonel Parker, an Indian, that wi h careful atten:ion tho boy will rccov-
tho closing the polls inlluC'-11ced the result. The la.w er. 
gi,cs the elector the privilege uf' co11.·rnliin:; His own who i@ a member of General Gratlt's elaff, was As no one was present whon 1fr. Jiamilton 
con,·cnicnce n.e to t.,. ha.t hour of the ,foy ho will dsit to ha\'e heen mar,ried to a fa~d 1ionahle _young J ·11 , tl ·) l I · · the poll s, and n is a, fn.ir prcsumpt.iori that if the was ,1 eo, 1ere W9~ consll era f e 1 ,qu1ry as 
polls were tcmpororily closed for dinner, ns w"' prov- Jany o ( t hn t. city. The guests had RI] ass em- to what Thomas k i lied hi Ill with. A piece of 
ed, n. portion of the electors ,rnro doJniveii or lha.t bled, prominent among: whom was Gerl. Grant, hoard was fonnd lying 11et.i.r his head, r nJ with 
privilege. 'l'ho writ was, therefore, well btought l 1 d. 11 . l I . l tht-it, ;tis thong.ht, the murJer was committed. 
against ~fr. llill, who ch1,imcd tho m1jorit.y, l,ut tho ",o was ap en " Y att,retl, nn, w iose spec,a The maui,w, brand,shiug his axe, after he 
sn mo Etlbtc of fa.eta Rld'o excJuclo; -'Ir. Brown, the re- duty it was to '•give the bride awoy." But. }rnd woun,Ied I.is l,rother, purf.ue:J the smaller 
lat-0r, frcm tho otllco ofmnyor. the "hig lngin" ditl not show himself, anJ of children oft.he family, no Joubt with the in• 
The President ~d Gen.· Hancock. course the marriage did nc.t t11ke place. Col. tention of killing them ,.11, but they· were res• 
1 cued by the interference of some of the neigh-A dispatch from \Vashinglon, Dec, l!:lth, Par ,er hns since "come to light," anJ he gives bors in time lo save tl,ei, lives 
says: The PresiJcnt is credited with saying the following strange account of his failure. lo When Thomas was secnrecl ancl taken lo 
that if bis special messsgeshnuld have the ef· sho,v hirnselfat liieown 1VeJoling. He says jail for safe Jceeping, hedi,I not seem to care 
' 1 G 1 lf · 1 he rnel one of bis tribe of Indiana, went into a for auything he had done, preserving 1he most 
,ect to race · enel:a . ancock promrnent .r 
b r I ,-, ~ room in a l;otel, took a glass of wine with stolid indiffercuce, anJ cutcring the cell .vith-c,ore t ,e country as rree,cleht, It Ivon Id have out. sayiug a word. 
been satisfactory to him. In reie\-ence to him, and fell aSleep. ,v '" he awoke the The affair is one of the most terrible that 
Hancock's cons.ervative course !ti New Or- Inclian was by h's side, an said he bad been ever l,appened in this sect.ion of the country. 
lean·, it is proper to remark ·:hat he is execu- very sick, anJ gnve him sorue medicine a phy- The agony of the family is most heartrending, 
- · l • · sician uacl left for him. Ile took the medicine and the towu is filled with gloolll. ltng ~ progl'al11me rnai·rno out for him by the Yours. &c., 
President, who appointetl him to that corn- ancl fell asleep again. When he awoke again w. C. l3Al1Xl,'l'T. 
mancl for that specific purpose. It will not the Jn,lian was· gone, anJ it was too late for ----•------
diminisli the high estimfltion in which the the we,ruing. The th.eory of this very eensa- Sad Effects of Radical Rule. 
people hole! U an cock by recalling the fact that tional yarn ie that the Six Nat ion T ndians, of From New York and the New England 
he was violently opposed to the Military Com- which Parkrr is Chief, is opposed to his mar- States there are coming corn plaints that large 
miAsion which tried the conspirators, anr-l rying a white girl. Gencrnl Grant will inves- cln,scs of laborers are ont. of employment, rrnd 
doubleu l>oth the legality of that t.1·ibunal ·nlld 
I I f 'f 1·,"ate 1!1e m 0 tter a,,d asce ta· J tl p extreme suffcrinu anJ destitution are J'eare11 in tie gui t o .r re. 'Surratt. Ae commanding " · " · , • r · in w >e 1er ar- ~ 
officer of that Department, it devolved on him ker's report is correct. or not. The probabil,t.y consequence. The Troy (N. Y.) Whig says 
to carry out the seutence on the con•pirators. ,s that the "Big Jngin" took too heavy a doee the rolling-mills in that city !,ave stopped, nod 
and only the Ul'):;ent entreatie~ of his friends of that remarkable "piaon" which "steals that huuilreds of hands nro thus thrown out 
prevented hia reaignin!! lJis nosition, r.at.her 
.. ~ ' 0 ,vav tl,e bra·1,1°" of so 1,1°,,}' RnJ·rcal C emploJ·ment. In New York City there are than carry it into execution. He endeavered " , " " ongres~-
to have the judgment modifieu int.he cn•e of men. , ,:;0,000 laborers who cannot obtain work.-
1,Irs. Surratt, but lt is believed his commnni- P. S. Colonel Parker has "turrrnd up," The manufacturers in New Haven, Connct,t;-
cations were delayed in the War office and and was JJrivatel_v manieJ on Monda.Y even- cut, have reduced their forces, an,! the Regi~ -
never reached lhe President. 
California U. S. Senator. 
The Legislature of California, after cons id 
erable caucnsing and b,alloling, has e.lected 
lion. Eu6ene Cnsserly U. S. Senator from 
that State, in place of the Radical Conness.-
Mr. Casserly ia a gentleman of decide,! abili-
ties, and he will al,ly represent the Golden 
Sia'.e in the U.S. Senate. The Radicals, who 
hoped for euccess from the app~rent want of 
harmony in the Democratic Legisll\ture of 
California, will be sorely disappo,ntcJ. The 
election of M:r. Casserly happily heals all dis 
sensions among our friends on the Pacific. 
:Baltimore a,:id Ohio Railroad, 
Joh11 W. G,.rrett, Es(j., President of the 
the lla!iito,ore anJ Ohio Railroad for the Jqsl 
ni•e years, has been re -ele~tecl to that posi 
tion, ha,•ing been prevailed upon to reconsider 
his determination to retire with the close of 
the present year. This powerful corporation 
now owns an,I controls over six hunclrecl mil•~ 
of railway, reaching from ,vaah:ngton to Col• 
um bus, Ohio, it having eecurcd within the 
past year a forty years' leose of the Central 
Ohio road. They are now engaged in building 
a line from Wasl,ington · to Point of Rocks, in 
order to shorten the distance to western points 
by forly ruiles .-,S';gr.al, 
Tarred and Varnished. 
A :i'.Ioulgomery Alttbnma di spatch says: A 
freedman's Burcuu otlicer, who was trying 
to collect n dollar and a half apiece from 
negr9es whose contracts he hnd offe,-rec! in 
Alabama, was recently tarred and varni,heJ 
hy l he n rgroes. 
· When , he" t.rooly !oil" Radie ils, who ar,· 
mannging the Free,lmnrl's Bureaus in the 
,;:;o u1h, are thus t.reate,1, .it shows that the sav-
ages do n0t p,operly appreciale the kind anJ 
fatherly act.s of tlieir loving Abolition friends. 
What n shame ! 
Removal of General Pope. 
Dispatches from Washington bring us the 
gratilyiug in:elligence llrnt the President has 
de lrrmined, with I he unanimous conct1rrence of 
his Cabinet, lo ren1ove General Pope," king' • 
of the Third l\filitary District, and appoint 
Gcenrnl j\[ea.Je in !,is place. Pope should 
hav e been ren)oved long ago. U e i.s 0nly lit 
10 ll'ach a dancing school. 
..... ._ __ _ 
Late Patents. 
'J'he following l'ate'nls hn.,·o been i.!!auc<l llrrough 
the ofiicc of Burridge J,, Co., Clcvoland, Obio:-C. 
~[;1hnn: ~ew llampshiro, Ohio, ho~; It. G. McKu.y, 
Cle.,·elnncl, spike mo.chine; E. C. God<lard, Unionvi:to, 
fence; Mrs. D. IL MeQrcgory, Detroit, mnking but-
ter; N. Burch , North J.,~nirfield, gate; L. Schaefer, 
Clc,,elu.nd, t!ofa. un<l bed; O. l'clton, Stroctsboro, 
sheep tn.bl o; 0. D. 1\lu.khom. Pittsfield, sheep chu.ir 
and 'fat; HuJd ._t Sha.wk, Clcvcln.nd, ma.gnutic pump: 
11. M inu so, Miln.n, c-nrringc plowj JI. Ilartbolcmcw, 
Oo\"Cl' Centre, fence; J. li'airchild, Eaglovillo, cement 
compound; J . Ft•lcy, Chicago, balancing mill stones; 
E. L. :Marsh, (Jrccnwicb; lifting jack; J. Robbins, 
Amherst, fen ce post pedestal; O. Erans, AHin.acll1l, hny 
fork; J, R. l\lcGuiro, \\'n.rren, carriage circle; E. 
Ora.y, OLerlin, telegraph n.ppnxatus; J.P. Barrick, 
.Massillon, cnrrin.go shaft coupling. lnYentors will 
consult tboir interest in securing tho services of tho 
above firm. 
'l,.he courtR at Detroit have appointcJ:omcial 
phonographers, to report fully sncb trials as 
either party may desire, and ae the court 
ehall direct, the costs of the eame to be suita• 
Lly lnxed. 
----------
There has heen 11, reduction in the Piltsburg 
market on all .kinds of irou of one <jUarter ofa 
cent per lb. ln nails th~re is no change in 
pricos from those reported for some time past. 
ing. A great·crowJ gathered at the Church lerofthal city says it ie a difficult matter for 
of the Epipbnny, expecting to witness 1!,e cer• a ·mechanic or unskillecl workillg-man t.o ob·· 
emony, but_ were disnppoit1lecl. tain employment cf any kind. The Mlluches-
The Way of the Transgressor is Hard. 
Smit.hson, the \Vashington banker .vbom 
Stanlon arrested dnring the war for "disloyal-
ty," !ms euetl the ex-Secretary fo1· false impris-
mellt, and i• pressing l,;s suit so hard that the 
latter has deemed it prude11t to ein ploy eminent 
counsel to defend bimMlf. 
When Stanton had control of that "little 
bell," he hnt.1 but, to touch the string, ancl . 
any mnn og,-.in~t whom he had wished to ex 
l:!_ibit his vengeance, hRd to submit to "superior 
force," and take np his quarter@ i11 some Abo-
lition bastile. But now the I.ables are turned, 
thank Go.JI and the hearllrss tyrant is com • 
nelled to drink of the bittep cup that ho forceJ 
upon free white mell· during ·his bl11ck nntl 
bloody reign. "Time at last makes all things 
even." 
General Distress in Mississippi.. 
A planter from Ilfiesissippi, wbo arrived 
' tills evening, gives n tlolcful account of affairs 
in the northern part of lhe Slnte. Planters 
who were unable to meet ,heir ol.,Jigations are 
being eolcl out by the Sheriffs, an,! deprived of 
their housel,old goods, stock, &c. Their situ• 
a'tion is henrt-1·endin g. SeYeral f,uniles came 
to Memphis, on the 18th, who haJ been sold 
out. Merchants who made nclvan~e to plan• 
ters are ti.king cotton, stock nn,I every thing 
else to make theinselvcs safe. The Stule is in 
a deplorable condition. 
The negroes are killing off their stock ancl 
. stealing everything avnilable. Ilun,lr.tcls of 
'them are out of employmellt. 
Very few planters will be able lo plant next 
ye!lr, owing to tl,e high -prices of i.,rovisions. 
Lhe present form of labor, and the scarcity of 
money. 
-----••··----~ 
:Ben. Wade and General Grant. 
Ben. Wad ~ is decidedly at outs ,, ith Gen 
eral Grant. Hen, some days ngo, adJr•ssecl 
the General a letter for the purpo&e of having 
his son, who is an officer in tbe army, trans-
ferred to Caris le Barracks. U e says he be 
rlamnecJ if the acting Vice PresiJent of the 
Unitecl States wasn't, at least, entitled to an 
answer to n letter. 
.Q@- RusAia is MiJ to be preparing for war, 
and lins concentrateJ her armieb so as to be 
in n position to send 200,000 men to the Tur-
kish or Austrian frontier nt a fe" days' notice. 
A Ru~sian newspaper says: "Ollr Goyern• 
ment may continue to circulate peaceful phra-
ses among the public in Paris, London and 
Vienna, but we know h~re that war is immi, 
nent." 
------•-------
~ Hon. R. l\L T. Hunter, formerly U. 
S. Senator from Virginia, rece ntly delivered a 
speech before a Cons;rvative Convention at 
Richmond, Va., in which he advised Lis fellow• 
citizens to submit patiently to what they can• 
not prevent, and lo strive in all honoral,le 
ways to improve their situation. "There is," 
said he., "wealth in the earth. Lot us dig, 
plough nod mine for it." 
~ Among the mishaps of the recent snow 
storm were those of a professional gentleman 
who took a short vacatioo to visil h·iends in 
ConRecticut. He spent all the lime he had at 
comm11nd snowed up fn the cnrs or on 1he 
road, and had to return t.o ke~p his apr,oint-
rnente, without reaching the !llace l><i etnrled 
for at all . 
ter (N. 11.) ,Jollrnal sayo: 
"All over New Englttnd tho frnil's of R,1rli 
cal mt£.rule a.re hei,1g made startlingly nppa.· 
rent. Severn! of the largest factories in l{~oJe 
Island are ru11n11ing upon three-<juarter time, 
and some have stopted entirely. 
"ln l\Iaine, the corporations of niJdeford 
have cut down the wages. ' 
"The Cocheco :M:annfact.uring Com;iany al 
Dover have reduced tl,e pay of the operative 
ten per cent, 
"'l be woolen mill in Littleton has struck 
off fifteen per cent. from wages of laborers. 
"In Enfield, t.he woolen mills are running 
upon thrce-quaners time. • 
. " In our own citv, twelve nnd n half cents 
upon the dollar i, tiie tax of some of &ur cor, 
porations, and in urnny other places similar 
reductions are daily occurri11g, either in the 
sche,lule of prices or time of l!Lbor. All this 
after eeven .rears of Radical sway, and three 
years of peace. 
"What 1 gloriono and blessed peace Coll-
greesional, military, and ,iiggf't reconAtruction 
is giving us! Thousa11ds upon thousands of 
poor, hard working operatives thrown out ol 
employment at this season of thu year, with 
the thermometer at five degrees beiow zero, 
wood lline dollars a conl in a wooden country; 
and all because of the w.Doclcn-hcaded legisla -
tion of the most wror,g-headeJ body ol inen 
that ever aesemblecl in the National Capital." 
The trade wilh lhe Southern St.ates is virtu-
ally crushed, r,nd lhus the North is losing the 
benefits tvhir.h commerce with twelve millions 
or citizen~ formerly g~ve. The Suuth, in pro-
portion to her population, will ne,•er again b.e 
ai great a consumer of N0rthern products.-
She has been compelled to entor on tbe 5ame 
system of agriculture which prevails here. 
-------•~ --No End to the Drain. 
General Ord oflhe Fonrth Military District, 
in hi~ report to General Grant, nud by him 
published in his official report as Secretary oi 
\Var, cloes not hold out a very fncouraging 
prospect to l.ue tax pa)'ers of the North, of be 
ing relieveJ from the enormous draio of keep-
ing a standing army to do police duty in the 
South. He says: 
The will of the • colored people may be in 
favor of suppt>rting loyfll ollice bolJers, Lut 
their intelligence is not now sufficient to ena 
ble them to combine for the execution of their 
will. All their combinations ,1re now conduct 
ed by white men, under tl,e protection of the 
military; ir the protection is withdrawn , the 
white men now controlling would withd1'dW 
with it.; and some of the Sonthern'people, now 
e.<asperated at what they de~,n the freedmen'• 
pres umption, would not be very gentle toward 
tl,em, so that the presence of a large m:litary 
force will be req1i1red for some time to maii,-
tnin the freedmen in the right of suffrage. 
General OrJ llCknowledges that the black 
eavages are too ignorant to know how to per-
form the duties of citizens, and that white 
men must manage nffairs for them until they 
are eJncated bow to vote, aocl to secure that 
"a larger military force will be required for 
some time." IL is here ackniwledged tlrnt a 
military despotism is neceseary to establish 
negro go\-ernm~nta over the Soulh, for which 
the tax-payers of the North must l,e ground 
betwtlki the upper alld nether millstone, to 
raise the means for ' its support. The negro is 
a co8tly elephant as managed by the Raclical 
leaders.-Pitts. Post. 
46r' The Pacific St.ntea have been visit.ed 
with a decidedly unpacific storm. California, 
Oregon, amJ ,vashington Territory have been 
afflicted, some siuall towns have Leen swept 
away, anJ any number of dams carried down 
stream. lt requires some nerve on the part 
of gold miners to lose their darns wit bout 
swearing . 
nessee, nom inatee PresiJent Johnson ancl 
General Hancock for 18G8. 
The Rt. Joseph (Mo.) Vindicator hoists the 
name of Pendleton for Pre8iJent, and Thos-
11. Seymour, of Connecticut, for Vice-presi-
,lent. 
The Owensboro (Ky ,) Shie!J, the organ of 
the Den,ocracy of glorions Owen county, also 
hoists the flag of Pen,llet.on. 
Oflicial information shows ,l~;it the South 
Carolina Conrnntion is composed ofeixty-three 
negroes and thirty-four whites. Ju several 
disiriets the d,legates nre all blacks. 
The HenilJ wants informn1iou of one E,I, 
"in ~L Stanton, late Secretary of War, who, 
since the President's explanation of the rea-
sons of his saspenijion has not been heard 
from. 
Wendell Phillips "ramped'' at Steinway 
Hall on Thursday night nbout Grant and 
Congresa. The former he Jenouncecl !!A the 
inalrumenl of a third-rate corner-grocery pol-
itician from benighted Tennessee, ancl the lat• 
ter as a set of e11eaks and cowards. 
A number of prominent Democrats have 
addressed Belmont, as the Chairman of the 
Democratic Notional Executive Commlttee, 
requesLing him to call a meeting oft.he Com• 
mittee, so as to fix the time and place for holcl-
ing the Convention. 
The Democratic Congressmen in Washing-
ton scout the idea of running Hancock for 
President, simply because he has cl0ue his du· 
ty iu maintaining the supremacy of civil over 
military law. Every Democrat in the United 
States has do"e tbat, ancl it io, , heref.He, hard-
ly enough, of itself, on which to base a claim 
for the Presidency. _____ ,. _______ _ 
Negro Outrages in Harrisburg. 
The Harrisburg Patriot and Union gives 
the following statement of an attempted out-
rage upon a lady by negroes in that city: 
An infamous assault was made upon Miss 
Harriet Thomas, a respectable you11g female 
re.sidiug in the Sixth war,I, ,vhile p,\ssing along 
Co!Jer st.r 0 el., on Monday evening. When 
near the colored Achoo! house, sh• was ap• 
proached by three or ~our nc•gro rulliitna. who 
violently seized her person, evidenlly with the 
tle$ign of perpetrating · a most Jiabolical out-
rage. '!'lie girl's screams alil!rmcd the neigh, 
bors and cause,! the ruffians to seek s&fety in 
flight. Subsequently Constable Hadttbau"h 
•ptured four negroes uamctl l'homas H. 
Smi1h, Richart! Anderson, ,Tobn W. Smith 
an.! Geoege Albert Waslliugton, on suspicion 
of hnl'ing been concerned in this affair. Af-
ter a hearing before AIJernrnn Cole, of the 
Sixt.I, ward, the two last· n,11nrd "manhoods" 
wore ,1iechar'ged, and Thomas ·H. Smith ancl 
Richard Anderson committed to priso11 fo1· tri-
al on a charge of assault and battery with 
intent to commit rape. Thal this was the de-
sign of the ner:ro scotindrels there can be no-
doubt, from th-. nature of' the leelimony pre-
sented. It is the general impression, and no 
doubt lhe correct one, that. nearly all the for-
mer outrages of this kinJ in our city were com-
mitted by rnttialls ofrhe sarne race ancl color. 
Should Smith and Anderson l,e convicl.ed, 
they ought to be puni&l,e<I with s11ch severily 
ss will rt'Slr1ti11 others from the com,1pission '(lf 
similar Jeecls. 
- ----•••------
Personal. 
Gen. Sheri ,lan wns in town _yesterday and 
stopped !It the Zane. No public demonstra-
tioo·s greeted the little man. II e came and 
went, no one kuew wlu:nce or wliere.--Za,1e3..--
vil/e Signal. 
lt wast.he rnrne iu Columbus: aml when he 
passed Newark sotne day s ago there wae '!0 
body on h"nd as formerly to hold his coat 'tail. 
The truth is, the ardor of Sherid11r,'s fri,ende 
hns cooled consi,lerably since the Pall elec-
tions be_gan t.o ,how a revulsion rn the popu• 
Jar tiJc. \Vhen a convict.ion quietly fixe9 it-
self on the public mind, that misrule is rapicl-
ly destroying the country, the people cnre lit-
I le nbout payin_g honors to any m~n whether 
General or private, who lends his popularity 
or infl11ence to retain in power tho gnng of 
nrnnmen who have heen so wickedly keeping 
the Union d is<1r.(anized for llearly three years 
after the war clo•ed.-.New,u-k Advocate. 
Let us have the Figure.s. 
Now that the impeachment. affair has been 
disposed of, will not some oft.he radical mem• 
bers of Congress from Ohio, ascertain and let 
their constituento know the an;o~nt of expense 
illc•Hred iu their patriotic aod loyal endeavors 
te> get Aody Johnson out o( the w8y. 'l'he 
t'ax payers out here in the weAt would like to 
know how much is to be added to the burdens 
laid upo11 them, to pay the cost of thnt. nice 
little radical entertainment. As Ashley swears 
that he paid the wife of the convict, Conover, 
a consi,lerable sum, perhaps he can be made 
to tell the exnct amouut. Let the whole truth 
be told. The people would like to !wow all 
abollt it.-Plai" Dealer. _____ ,. ________ _ 
a@"' Two ,lollar counterfeit National Bank 
currency are i11 circulation. The 
is much coreer thnn the genuinf. 
for them. 
engraving 
Look out 
MARRIJJ:D-On tho 28th of November last, at tho 
residence of the brides' fatbor, hy th o ReY. a. C 
Bomberger, Mr WILLU.x BoYn and Mis• l\IArne L: 
Mc"rJLLlAMS, n.11 of Knox county, Ohio. 
MARRIED-On tho morning of the 25th instant, 
by llcv. C. C. Ball, Mr. Monn1s 811A1tr and 
Miss LAllCESA S. DISNEY, both of Morris Tp., Knox 
Co., Ohio. 
DIED-At the residence of her hu,buntl in Mil-
fflrcl township, on 'l'uesday morning, Dec. 17th, Mrs. 
RosE ~Mr~n, wife of Jn.mcs II. Smith, o.nd da.ughter 
of Bcn;a,mm and Rochel Chl\mber•, in the 21ith year 
of'ber ago. 
'l1 ho doccl.\sed was a. womnn in whom was contcrcd 
0very dou)6;lstic virto~. ·Patient to a fault, choerful 
and affable, "none know her but to love hor, none 
mention but to pr'\iso." Not one ihort yoa.r hos 
olnpsed since •lie stood at Hymen's Altar in Ill! the 
bloom of health and beauty, with n.s fo.i r n. promise 
of years of usefulness before her n.>? tho strongeet 
among us, and now a.la.a lho cold olod.s of earth ha.vc 
hid<len her from our view fol' over. Dut "Dea.th 
lovci:i a. shining mark," n.nd his nrrowa !Ohlom pierce 
n. soul more gentle and kind than tho victim whose 
on.rly dccon.so wo now mourn. In bor den.th her htHI• 
bl\nd has lost a devoted wife, her parent, 11, dutiful 
and affectwnnte daughter, while her new-born bt\be 
suata-ios an irrepa.irablo loss. M•a.y abo rest ih pen.cc. 
c. 
MT, l 'l,ltNOX l'IIAlU{E'l'S. 
cor1r.1:cn:1, w1:H1.:1 . \" 1·on Tn,-; H..l~.s1-;u. 
MT. Yiut~o~, Dec. 27, IS0t. 
n UTTElt----Chliice HLLl"' 1 h\ rolls, ~3o; prirue, ill 
roll s . :mo; eonnton to fai~, 2'5 c. 
EGGS- Vrctth, per dr,1,., 25c. 
CIIEB8J.:.-"re,lcrn Re.serve, Hir; Fne~ory, lie. 
APPLES-Green, 60c.por bushel; Drlcct, \S1.i. l)e'r 
lb. . 
l'OTATOES-7:i@)SOc. per bu•hol. 
PriACIIES-Ncw n.nd bright., dried, Sc. per lb. 
JJ},ji\Nd-Pl'ime white, S2,25 J)er bu!i!hel. 
FEATJIP.RS-Primo livo goose, 60@05e per lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, :!0@3:1,. per lb. 
LAHJ1- T,oorn1 tlcj in ){eg~, 10 e 1,crlh. 
8 Et:DS-Cloversccd, $0,50 por bushel; Timothy 
$1.i5, Flax, $1.50 . . 
TALLOW-Oc. per lb. 
HOGS- l,h·e weight, 5½@fio. per lb.; d·ressod 7 
@7!c. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3½c. per lb. _ 
FLOUR-\Jhuice. $11,25; Good, $10. 
WHEAT-While, $2.JO, and scarce; Rc<l, $2.00@, 
2,::to. 
OATS-50@52e. per bushel. 
COHN-New, in th e o:u·, 70c per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 per tun. 
·New Yo1·Jc ei,ttle lllarJ,et, 
New YonK, Dec. 2!,, 1867. 
The receipts of tl,c week nrc: BccVO!:I t>1 08l; Sheep 
fl..ntl Lambs 2U,716; IIo;:;s 20,111. 
Bee\·cs-.Market dull n.ntl prices of :tll but tho 
choicest gra.dcs ½c lower, with a Jnrgc nnmbcrofpovr 
stock on sn.le, Christ.1n:1s c,1ttlc hare sold 1,s high :t;i 
:11 c; but there aro few of such on sn.lc, nn<l tho rnnrlrnt 
is dull nnrl very t1la.ck. Pour to medium cn,ttle 9@ 
,1 lc; medinm to fair steers 12\@l3c; mediu1p to fair 
steers 12~@13c; good steers n.uU fat oxen 13i@15c: 
prime to cxtr:t steers 15@17c. .M,1jority ot" an.lcs 14 
@16c: n.,·eragc price 150. 
SheOp n.ud La:nbs-'rhc demand for good gtock is 
quite fair. whilo poor stock cvntinues neglected.-
The best Sheep sold'" hi~h ns 7c. with a few Christ 
ma8'"Shcep 11t 10@12c. To-day the iua,rket is very 
quiet for common stork, while prime stock is in fair 
request a.t very full flgureM some very_ ehoice Sheep 
selling as high as 9e. ,-re quote-4!@5½o for com 
mon to fair: 6@fi!c ~or good to 1irimc; 7@8o for ex-
tra: and 5!@8o for J.amb,. 
Swine-Tho mnrkct opened firm ,vith 11. freo clo. 
m:rnd and prices .showed a 11-lig:ht impro,·cmtmt, but n. 
decline in dres~cd 11.Pg-8 weakened priccg, and the 
nrn.rket rlossos to-li:1-y \'Ory dull n,nd hoavy with up-
Wllnls of c~rs on sa lo. J>rimo hen vy corn feel 6-k@ 
6ic: medium 6t@fi~c; common $6 -10@6 60; dre,s-
cd 8/tc. 
Divorce ·Notice. 
Hobccca J. }fort, l 
vs. In Knox eounty Common Plens. 
J mnes D. Un.rt. J J AMES D. HART, of i\f:uli.rnn connty, in tho Stil.tO of Incliann., will t:Lkc notku, -that Reboccn 
J. Ha.rt, of tho county of Knox, .tnd Strite of Ohio, 
did, on tho 26th da.y of December, 1861, file her pc 
"tit.ion in tlw Court <,f Common J'lr.:l.s, within nu..d 
for sa.id county of Knox, in sni<l 8~:1tc of Ohio. 
itgtiinst the ::wi«l .r,1.mci-1 D. Ha.rt, <lefondant, praying 
thn.t ~he m:i.y be din>r~ed from him, the ~t\.id James 
D. Hart, which })etition . will bo for hen'.ing nt the 
Mu.:r:cll term of..s:l.id court, in the you.~ 18111. 
REmrncA J. HART, 
By Bunning & Hart her atty's. 
Dec. 28.(hv $i. 
l\t.CEN', BOYS, 
-AND-
Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen, 
I•RA.C'l'l<JALL Y E1H1t:.\T .1<;D 
-IN ALL-
BUSINESS AFFAIRS AND PUflSUJT8 
-Ar-
FELTON & BIGELOW'S 
Union Business College, 
C:l,EVlll,AND, OHIO. 
--o--
'l1his Institution is o::,c of the oldest, beBt nppoi11 t 
od, most popular and succcs8ful Ilusino1:ia C,.,llogc:i in 
the Unitctl State,. 
It i~ tho 01..Jio reprcscntatb·o (lilfl the pinneor in tlH· 
IntornaLiona.1 Bu siness Cullo.~o A.ssol'iil.tiou 3. 
l'roUably no Colleg-e in Urn 0011utr.v can fu,rni~h 
:L more oxtcnlled fo,t oflrfillluatos, hun,lrc ,1:--i of whom . 
tlistriUutcd Lhronghout tho priw·ipal citic~ of tht: 
ConLncut, :Lro occupying po:5itivn~ c:,f tlio hi;;hc~I 
tru~t :1n<l honor. 
Its scholar:,hips arc pcrpctua.1 to the purehasor and 
aro equally good in n ea rly i,iixLy first-clM:'! Institu-
tions loc:l.led in tho le<Hliug cities of A moric·a. 
'!'he branches UliLdo :-:pedal arc lfo ok- kcoping- in 
:Lll of ito dt·pn.rtment~, 'l'clcgraohing, Penmanship. 
Cowwercia.1 Luw, Arithmetic and Engli ~h Ununmar. 
For full inform,ttion, samplos of currenc,y :~nd. 5pcc-
imons ofpennumship, a thl1cs~, en ·losing stamp, 
Dec. 21-6m 
I>E~,TO~ &: IJHJf,LOW, 
Cle,·clni:id, Ohio. 
OHIO STATE JOURNAL, 
t•ROSPE<.:'l'l'.' S Fon 1868, 
Terms-Invariably in Advance. 
lllOH~ING EDITION. 
By m:.il (in advance) per annum ................... $0 00 
<lo do 6 mouths........... .. .. ..... . I 50 
clo do i do .................... 2 2:, 
do <lo 2 do ......... ..... ...... SO 
Clubs offi\·e arnl upwnrtls, onch ......... ............ 8 00 
do do 'Uo do 6 m onth s ....... 4 00 
<lo do do cl,, 3 n1 ontl18 ....... 2 QO 
Oao copy extra lo clubs of ton. 
Dcliv"(C.rell by Carrier, per l\ionth.. .... ... .. ..••••.• 90 
<lo do do Weck........ .. .......... 20 
TltI-WEI•;KLY EDITION. 
Pul.tlisheJ o,-cry 1'uostla.y, ThursJrty nutl Sa,Lunlu.y 
morning. 
Single subl!cribcrs, por annum ..................... . $1 50 
t.l.o do G uiouths .. ................. ..... 2 2.J 
do do 3 11wnths ... .................... 1 15 
tic do 1 month...................... . 40 
Clubs of five anLl upward, earh .......... . .......... 4 00 
do <lo <lo do G month• .......... 2 00 
do do . do do 3 months, ........ 1 00 
Quo copy extra. to clubs of tcrt. 
WEEKLY EDITION. 
Published every Satur<lay. 
1867, 
!\'()·. 107 .!'IAIN S'l'.HEET, 
I 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO; 
Arc •ellih~ all kihtl• of 
DRY 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
THIS firm lnn-e on hand tho vrry hest se1ectecl stock of GOODS Ob' AT.I, ]JE$CRll'TIONS, 
to bQ found in Mt. \'c.:rnun. All kiutls uf 
IIOUSE-FLlllXISIIHG GOODS, 
Ruoh as C,1 RPETS, OIL CJ.OTJ!R, M AT'l'l IC:-1: 
TAJ3Llc und BED SPHEADi:i, cun be ha\l at 
COST PRICES! 
Crookory nn1l Glassware1 l1'rnjt Cnn1S, Tea~, Coil 
Sugar, tLnd a r;ood supply of 
G-roceries, 
will be sold 20 per cent. cheaper th:rn they can ba 
had elsewhere in this city, nnU as good us can be 
had i.n the sta.te. 
We also keep on hrrnd a. well selt>cted stock of 
:N(►'l,IONS, !:!uch as Dress Triuimiugs, Ribbons, 
Buttons, Thread, (~C •• ~c., wh~ch will be sold cheap. 
~ Cull iuno ed ia!cly and soe our sleek. No 
trouble to ~l1ow Goo,ls. Dec. LI-
R. R. R. 
:: l RETTER TIIAN l@ 
SARSAPARI.LLIANI 
(PltEPARJm IN VACUO.) 
The Curative Principle of Sar-
saparilla enters largely into 
the composition of 
R!!) B~ B~ 
RESOLVENT 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better than 
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla; 
One Bottle will -Purify the Blood, and 
Expel Corruption from the :Body! 
__ ,___ _ _ 
t BETTER THAN tO 
R. R. R. Resolvent cures with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scrofulous nnd Skin Dis-
eases, and exterminates all cor---
ruption from the human: system. 
One boltlo of Dr. Radway's Renovating Re!ol-
vcnt contains more of tbe active curatirn r,rin-
ciples of the best J amaicn Sarsaparilla, (Sar-
snparillian,) than 'l'en of the largest size bottles 
o_f the mixture sold under the namo of Sarsapa• 
r,lla. ; 
The proec'jS a,lopto<l by Dr .. Radway in secur-
ing extracts (prepared in .v~cuo,) of Medicinal 
Root-,, Plants, Ilcrbs, and other vogotablos pos-
sessing great curative properties over Scrofula, 
Chronic, Syphilitic and all 5kio diseases, that 
enters iuto the composition of the Renovating 
Resolvent, produces only ONE OUNCE of the 
pb.re extract out of 20 lbs. of tbe crude roolll 
TM Inert matter that enters so generally in th; 
largo bottle mixtures and prepared under tho 
officinal or pharmacopeia formula, is, by Dr. 
Radway's process, cast aside M rubbish. 
One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is sufficient 
for a dose for all Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
Pimples, Blotches, Sores nncl Eruptions of the 
Skin, Humors in tbe Blood, &.c. 
One teaspoonful, three times per day, wm; 
In a few do.ys, make the Blood pure, tho Skin 
clear, the Eyes bright, tho Complexion smooth 
and transparent, the Hair strong, and remove 
all S'lros, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tettera, 
Cankers, &c., from ttie Head, Face, Neck, Mouth 
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, nod the dose ia 
small. 
The first dose thnt is t-akon seizes on the di~M• 
and commences it<! work of resolving away all 
disease,\ deposits, Purifying the Blood, llDd 
driving corruption from the fiystem. 
Tbe Renovo.Ung Resolvent, if used in &ny ot 
the following named complaint8, ,viii poaiUTe!7" 
curo the patient: 
Skin Dl11cn1e8, Carie!! of the Bone11, 
JlumorH In tllc Ulood, Con11tlt11• 
tloual, Chronic an(l Scrofnlo1111 
Dlscn8e8, Scrofula, Sn>hllb, l~ever 
Sores, Ulccn, Snit. Rheum, Erysi• 
pclns, Ricl,ct11, Scnld llend, Sore 
Lci;H, Cankc1·11, Ghuulnlnr Swel• 
liui;-ij. ,v11ite Swclll111t", Bolla, 
Nodes, Sore Ears,, Sore Eyes, Stru-
mous Dlsclmri;cs from the Ear 
Optlmlmin, Hell, Comtltutlonai 
Debility, '\Vnsti111t nnd Decay otthc 
Single su\ 1scriber~, por annum .. ................ .... $2 
do do 6 tuoulhs .••••• •.• ........ .... ] 
Clubs of fiY-e a.ncl u r,wu.nl, each ............... ...... I 
do t!o do do G month,···-·•·--
Ono copy extra. t .o clubs of ten. 
00 -~ Body, Skin Er111>tions, Plmplc8and 
oo Blotches, Tumors, Canco1·on11 Ar-
50 rccti<m11, Dys1>c1ui11, Water llra1h, 
75 Neuralgia, Chronic Rhe11matl1m 
In addition to these low rates for club1, wo bn.vc a. 
Splendid List of Twenty-eight }'lrezniuws, embracing 
desira.blc n.rticlee from Sl to $7 in \".1,luc, which will 
be pa.id for yenr]y subscribers u.t full m.tos. Premi -
um Lists sent by mail. OIJ upplic~tion. Our premi -
ums n.rc n.11 ordored new from tho makers, n.u,l will 
be sent by mo.ii, poJt-pn,irl, or by ltxpross or other-
wise, where of 'ln unsuitahle nature for the m :1il. 
,ve claim tor the JournnJ-tha.t it is as chcnp ::i,8 
s .. ny paper in the United Rt1ttcs; that it is as gooU a. 
Falll.ily Journal as is puLlit-hod nnywhero. 
A full repurt of Logisl<Ltivo nnd Congrossionu.l pro-
ceedings, the official roports of the Supreme Court of 
Ohio, and a complete immmnry of State News arc 
among tho fo,Ltures of interest. In nddition t,, lhci:,ie 
arc full b1a.rkot Uoports, llousc nn<l .Fnrm Items, 
Correspondence, General New~, Stories, l)oetry Pcr-
sonn.l :lnd Literary Sketches, k.c., kc. ' 
JMf"A BEAU'l'IFUL AND Tlll\ILLTNG NOVEL· 
LET'.rE,~will be commenced n.bont. the first of 
January. • 
Uther n.ttru.ctiYo fcntures will be found, n.nd it shnll 
be our aim to publish n. first-class Family Journu.l1 
ltopublicuu ir. politics, with .sufficient mnUcr of a 
miscellaneous charnctcr to .-;nit nil readers. '11hc gen-
eral 11,nd very ilattcring commendations of the H.c-
publioan press of Ohio, as well as a larguly incrcu.sed 
circulalion, ba,,·e given gratifying assurance thttt our 
efforts in tbc p11st h11.vo not been without n.pvrec ia.-
tion, ~nd we hope Lo merit still further n.pprobntion l 
from tho sn.mo quarters. 
Address, COMLY & SMITH, 
Colunibua. Ohio. 
J•artilion Notice. 
oud Gout, Dlicnse8 otthc Kidney,, 
Bladder UrcU1ra, StrlcturcN, DUD-
cult.)' of Passini; \Vntcr, Calcnlons 
De1l0slts, &c. 
ALARMING INCREASE OF BLADDER, KID-
NEY and CALCULOUS DISEASES. 
The annual reports of the Health Commis-
sioners o·f different cities, show a great increaso 
of deaths from diseases of the Kidneys and 
Urinary Orp;ans-RADWAY'S RENOVATING 
RESOLVEN'r is the only remedy that /Ja, di,, 
sol1.:ed calcu]ous concrctio11. 
Its SOLVEN'r, diureti(, litlumtriplt'c and tonk 
properties exceed that of ar.y medicine in the 
world: it readily assimilates with the flu!Js, and 
promotes their exit through the Kidneys, Ureter 
ancl Bladder, removing calculous obstructions, 
nn I correcting all uerangemenls of these organs. 
& awift ia tM, remedy i11 pa,sing i11to th, circula-
tion, that it has brcn dctct-tcd m the 11rin8 i1t ,is 
mi,mte, after it has bcc11 takm ; by nu.ding to tho 
liquid when cold a few piPces of starch, then a 
few drops of nitric acid, the liquid will change 
to n blue color. Wheu brick dust, or a thick 
white deposit, like the white of an Pgg, (albu• 
men,) is detected in the vessel, or bloody dis-
charges from the urethra, or micturating In 
drops, accompanied . by a burning or scalding 
pain-the RESOLVENT should be used, and 
R. R. RELIEF rnbbcd on the spine, &c. 
Price of Resolvent, $1 por bottle, or 6 for tS. 
Pills , 25 cts. R. It. Relief, 50 ct,s. per bottle.-
Principal Depot., 87 ~rniclen Lane, N. Y. Sold b)l 
all llru~ist.s and Counll·y l\Iercbants, . 
_.1/Ii!f"' }'or su.lo by J. D. 1,ARK, Vidcinnati Ohio' 
nnll by Druggists gcncrnlly. 
SAJUUEL J. BU.El\''.r, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
lll'r. VERNON, 01110, 
J OHN M. TAYLOR will t~ko notioo thl\t " 
. petition was filed n.£?~ inst him on the 20th day 
ot No\'ember, A. D., 1S67, in the Court of Common 
l'I•~• of Knox County, and Sto.to of Ohio, by Hugh 
N. Tn.ylor, nRd 1s now pending, wherein tho said 
petitioner, Hugh N. Tn,ylcr, demtLnds partition of 
the following real estate, to wit: Lot number Thrco 
hundred auJ eighty -four, in Shaw's addition t.o tho 
town of Mount Vernon, in the County of J{nox, nnd 
State of Ohio; and at the next Term of said Court COLLECTING c · • 
application will be made by the said petitioner for O 1 tl 3n;reyn.ncmg an(l La.w . Ilusme-'! 
a.n crder that partition runy be JOQ,do of !<IH,itl prcm- C pro!n'P ty a en bet to. Insurance tn ~tllUJd 
iso,. . lfUU I[ N, TAYJ.OJL I ompamcs a re:toona e r,,tcs. 
No-,. 23, 1867-wO Hy l> . t'. ~lonti.omory, Atty. j/aJ'" Office wifli Sapp & \.irecr, X. E. s,_oro,tro(th, 
Pubhc Square. . .i\\)-r, 9.tru 
' 
IIE BANN ER-:-LIIEl!I uy-~roux QUINCY A.DAMS., -OJIIOS'l'ATE NEWS. "If OL ____ LO ___ w__ THE CROWD-,--To-the Jleople of Knox County, 
[Wo enjoyed a real treat the other evening in <X· - llf r. P. Ork er, 11 respectable citizen of GREETING! 
nmining an Album, fillml with the autograpbes-of M . 1 d . Id bl I II 
ario11 wns m ur, ere In co oc, on \Ved 
_ ____ _ ___ _ -~- -=- - -=-=--~ eome of Amorio~•s (fo1tin"uidhcd Stntesmnn of former 1 • 
yours, the property of Mrs. Gcnend MouoAs of thi~ needRy week, by some r:rson or µerson~ ~s 
ciLy. Prefaco<l. to the name of Jon!'f QnscT Au.\lls I yet unknowu, wl10 comm1lted the deed, 1t 13 
TltAVELEB.'S GVID:E:. 
:-..__" the old man cloquent"-was the following poet. believt1d, ror the purpose of getting money. I --o--Jlulthnore nud Obio Railroad. 
CKNTRAL OHIO DIVJSlON. ie~l effusion, written bone11th the picturo of a pretty - The Empire Housr, a\ Woosler, Ohio, 
~:28 P. 111 bird. '.tho linos of course aro originnl, ns lllr. Adams IVP8 burned on Lht r\hh. Lose, $G,OOO; insur. :NKWAJIK TlllB T.ADLE, f,0;11~ Jr«t-10:2G P. 111. 0:f,5 A. 111, 
Uoi"!J Eu,t-12:o0 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 2:15 A. 11! never appended his n~me to other people'• produc- ance, $!!,000. 
tions; and wo hltVc :Mrs, •l\iorgnu111 consent to gi\'e _ E. Patchin, Tren.!!urer o( l!i, 1'1, & N. U. U. 
Jlereaflcr the trains leave :Mt. Vernon as follows: 
, , TRAI!U OODIO SOUTU. 
.ii>-il fe~~os ......................................... 11:50 A. M. 
rcightleM'-CF .................................... 6:15 l'. M. 
TUAl:-.S OOl~G SORTil, 
1,{41°!\c~<~s ....................................... 1 l:10 A. llf. 
Froight lc1<1·cs .................................... 5:50 P. M. 
\>Jitsl"1\'if'cfl"!.; C._.hunbul'I & Ci11. n. u. 
WIN'l'£R ARRANGlll\U:N1'. 
G01:S-0 F.,p1T. 
Mui!. Rxpross. Fnst Line. 
6.4.S n,.m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.J O a .. m. 
i.35 p.m. 12.55 p.w. 8.20 u.m. 
GOt:'iG Wf:ST, 
Mail. Expreiss. Fast Linc. 
6.15 p.m. 11.U0 p.m. 10.25 u.m. 
8.05 p.rn. 12.::;, 11.m. l 2.00 m.• 
JNO. DURAND, Gen. Supt. 
them to the put.lie through tbe columns of lbo BAY· 
,~n :J 
Not Solomon, tho wise, tu nil bis glor,, 
Ilrig:hL bird of bca.nt.y, wae n.rr:iy'J. like thee, 
And tl~u, like him, ishn.lt be rcnown'd in story, 
IlirJ o( tho wise, tho vn.linnt nnd the free. 
Ilorno on thy pinions, down the flight of Time, 
Cohunbht's chosen sons sbtdl wing their way; 
United hero, in harmony snblimo, 
To tench m:rnkiml tho blcsl:iings of her sway. 
Oh! couhl,t thou bld the floods of diecord ce11so, 
Arnl to the ark return, like Noah's dove. 
'l'hy v-oico would turn, i,tweot ha.rbinger of pence, 
'!'his world of ~orrow to I\ world of Love. 
JOHN QUI~CY ADAMS. 
"' A~IJ l~GTO~, l J unc, 18 t2. 
Gt'anga cou1dy 
Ohio, was knocked down at his oflice door 
last Saturday J.y an unknown nssailanl, and 
robLed of Sl,200 belonging to the county. 
- The cclrl,eate,I township of Jl\ckson, in 
Auglaize Connty, which, at the last election, 
cast 409 votes for Judge Thnrmn~, and not 
one for Uaye~. will present the rtf\me ofJ. II. 
F. Groone for ~!ember or the Board of Public 
Works. 
- A 13uil,ling Associ,.tion has been orgnn-
ized at Salem, Ohio, with a capital stock of 
$200,000. . 
W. C. S PP'S 
WE ARE DETERMINED 
BY ANY CONCERN IN THE COUN'l'Y ! 
NEW ATTRACTIONS RECEIVED DAILY! 
.:\fount Ycrnon, Dee. 21-w4. 
A...~C>LFF 
Enrn. GRATEFUL to tho liberal and intelligent citizens of Knox n.n{l the surrounding countios, 
for the lurl!c prLtron(\go they htt,·c heretofore cxtenU-
cd to him, tttkes plea.sure in announ(·ing tlHtt he has 
REMOVED 
HIS STORE and STO<.:K ot· GOODS 
TO !ITS EL.:::GANT 
NEW BUILD INC, 
Corner ]\fain street and PuLlic Squar<', 
On tho ground recently occupiod by tho "Kenyon 
. J [ouso," 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
And fitted th~ s:11uc up in tho mo.!t beautiful nnd at-
tractivo stylo, without regard to cost, whero he has 
opened out the largctt stock vf' 
Stcubonvil\e, Jan. 18, 1~66. 
()Jcvelaucl, Colunlbus & Ch,. R. n. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE-
Prolific. 
The Caldwell (Nol,le county) Repul,lican 
cont~inA the folk>1sing: 
- .fl\mes \Vnrd, an ol,1 reeident of Pitts-
field, died on the 3,1 of Decem\..er, ngecl 83 
years. !Ie leave• a w'tlow 80 yenrs of age, 8 
children, 23 grand ~I, ildren, an,! 9 ~rent grand 
children, aud this has been lhe fir~t death in 
the family. ~~~ INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC! CLOTH I NC 
oiu9 Sr,ttt/i-Mnil ,\-; Express ···•·••••••·•·11:3S A. M 
Night Exprc~s ................ 12:12 A. l\l 
1''cw York Expres, ......•.... 5:4S P. M 
01·11y Xorth-New Yo1k Express ...••••... 3:3S A. 11! 
· Night Express ................ 5:b5 A. l\f 
Mail & Express ............... 6:27 P. M 
•• J,EGION 01' JIONOll." 
llUCtlPlfil 0~ Sl'DSCltll'l'JON DURI~O PAST ,WE~K. 
D. II. Gotslrnll, ofllre list, .............................. $5 OC 
ohn Il11.1n1nond, <l'l ...... ••••••••• .•.•••••. ••••• 2 f>O 
Elijah Ilarrotl, City, .................................. 2 bO 
)Inr\"cy Allen, office, •.•.••••...•••.•.••. : ............. 2 50 
2 -f,() 
01eph Yorn on, oOice, wood ........................... 2 25 
enj. Chambcn, oftlce, ............................... 2 50 
&mes Clutter, T.ock, ................................... 2 : 0 
Miohnol Hess, ..-\nkenytown, ......................... 5 00 
S. L. Roley, llbdonij.burg, ............................. 10 00 
Snwuol Elliott, new sub. Uticn., ... u ............ , ... 1 00 
\Vtn. Lnfevor, office, ................................ 2 t.o 
C. W. 1<•i•hcr, City ..................................... 3 00 
C.\.ltltIF.RS' A.DDltESS. 
The wife of Mr.'Frederick Essleri a shoe 
mnker, residing in Brooklyn, gave Lirth to 
lour inf,rnts oo Thursday morning laAt. They 
weigh. 011 an nvernge, eight po_u11di:. each.-
The mother and children are Jotng well. 
A correspo1ulent of the Pittsburgh Commer-
r.ial telegraphs the following from Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, which is one better. 
On Tuesday, Detember 3, the wife of Aa-
r,111 Rowe presented her husban,I with five 
children at one birth-lhr•e bo1•p and t1Vo 
~iris. The mother and children nre cloin)! as 
well as if nothing •~tmordinary hl\d ti,ken 
J.>lhce. Mr. Rowe lives about three miles 
south of this plnce. 
- llfr. Alexan,ler S. Cox, who die.l in Wash· 
ington on Monday, ha,! lived there since ISM:, 
and for the last few years been e11gage,l in 
commercial bnsiness. Before that he had 
been a lnwyer in Ohio, ar.d editor oftli'e Zanes• 
ville. Gazette. His nge was 37. 
- The house of Wm. ,valker, in Dayton,. 
was cnter~t.! by burglars on Wedne~,ll\y night, 
nr,d $Hl,OOO in money stolon. l'he funds were 
in a tin box concealec! iu a clothes press in a 
room a,ljoini11g M:r. ,valker'a chamher. A 
reward of$2,000 is offered for the recovery of 
I.he money. 
- A suit hos been commenced in the Su· 
perior Court of Ci11cin1111ti to recover $10,000 
from a railroa,I compflny for permitting a 
briilge to retnah out of repnir, whenby the 
plain1iff fell lhrongh, arnl hat.I a leg and arm 
broken. 
F. ·WELKER & Co. 
Contemplate a Change ol Business. Their Entire Stock of Goo.ls to Le sold by the First of 
February, 18f,8, 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For C.A.S:E3: at .A. u.c-tio:r.i. ! 
Sines the !at.e fe11rf11_l drop, and w1ll Le closed, clay by day, as fast 11s they can Le passed out. 
No customer with Cash in hand shall leave the store 011 account of price. 
THE &ODDS MUST & WILL BE SOLD. 
near i11 min,! thnt our Siock of Goo_,ls is entirely new, nnrl consists of new a11d desirable 
- '!'he Ohio Canals hnve LeeQ much im- Goods only. ,ve have no Goods in Store that have bee11 with us for the last Lwe111y years, 
proHd durit:ii: the year, an,! over $170,000 has. und consequently hnvc no old stock to run off. 
been expen,lcd by the leAsees on the Muski1.• w· ONDERFUL 
gum Improvement alone. REDUCTIONS! 
A::'(D 
PIECE GOODS! 
To be fo1.u1d in Ohio, i!iuch as 
~l~f~~~ !j~l~,J,i$~ 
· VESTINGS, AND 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
which I am prepa1·C'ltl to mn-k:e up in the ruostelegnnt 
and fa,shionn.ble style; an<l keeping in my employ 
tho best cutter in the City, I will ~iia.ra.nty complete 
,satisfaction to u.ll who f,wor we witji their custo1:n. 
'fh,)SC who buy their Piece G-ood.::1 of mo, can hnxe 
their measure taken a.nU goods cut 
A 'I.' S!iOR'-l' NO'l'ICE ! 
:'1. Y STOCK OL•' 
1ncludcs every n.rticle, style and pattorn usually 
ker,tin a first-clasfClothingSt:>re,sucb a.a 
Tue Carriers of the BA:-!NEtt prescut Lheir 
ompliments to their many friends in Ml. 
ernon, and desire to say that they will wait. 
;ion them with their Annual Offering on 
:Vednesday 11ext, ,hnuary fir;t. Have your 
The abova is but another illustration of the 
truth of the oht proverb, •• Go from home ii 
you wish 10 henr the news." \Vhen we first 
read the "special dispntch" sent from Mount 
Vernon, nbout. the won,lerful fecundity o' 
"1\frs. Anron Rowe," we felt in dined lo tak('-
no notice c,f ii, I\S there is such a ridiculous 
rnnss or halderdMh telegraphed anti written 
from this city to the "sensational jonrnnls,'' 
that it won!,! require more ti1ne th!Ln we cun 
spnre to" mu the fal,ehoo:ls ,!o,vn." But as 
the above ia traveling the grand rounds of 
ne..;,spaperdom, we deem it necessMy to eny, 
in fl word, that. the story is fl f:x>lish canard, 
without tl,e slightest coloring of 1ruth. 
- In an affray at Crestline, Ohio, on Wed• Will l,e made frotn time lo time. 
nesrlay night, James Davis, engineer on the 
Each <lay · some n•w a11tl startling inducements will Le COATS, 
offered in the way of _ 
h,ilf,lollars ready. 
Brevities. 
- We w bh our readers, one and all, a hap· 
y New Yenr. 
- Ju,lge ,Jones haa finished his Conrt-ing 
business in Mt. Vernor. for this wmter. 
. - The fine sleii:hing ol hist week disappesr• 
ed on Sund:\y, "like 1.he baseless fabric or " 
vision." 
- Cleveland, Dayton ntid ColumLt1s are nll 
competitors for the next Ohio Sll\le Fair, b111 
it is believe,! Clevel:,n.J 1,ns the' insid~ tracl,.' 
- The Winier E~nminations at Kenyon 
College are over, and most of t.he student• 
,ave gone home lo spe>!tl the Holidays. 
-Bishop ne, n;ns relnrned to hie beau · 
,· , '' .,. · ~ 1ng" home n.l Gamhie:r, Rtler ma· 
dn_!! his nrdnou~ Visi1ation _lout of the i-;(11tcs· 
- At !lie nnnnal eleclion for oOkes of tha 
Merchant~' Express Company, -tt Utic:i, ~o,, 
York, on 1:ue.•tlay week, HII !he ollicers were 
re-elect.et!, without opposition. 
- A )·oung mrrn natned Wm. n,.wpl,r•·, 
<lieJ su,lde11ly at Upper San,ln•ky on Satur 
(Jay last nn,ler ,rnch circurnstances ns lia,·e 
-lead to the b,lief th1tt l,e was poisone,I. 
- Sliaffer·s Opera House, at Cunton, wns 
opened in ~rand Hyle on ito11tlay evl'niug.-
lt WM erecle,I l,y L)ttis Slrnffer, i-;,q., at !he 
cost of :,40,01)0, an,! will ae,.t. l,:ZOO peraona. 
,,.. Douglas White, 1lre,1elegraph operator in 
tliia city, h:t•t his hand badly injured a few 
da_yP ngo, l,y the tlCcit!etHal discharge of a 
pistol. 
- The "Christ.mas Trees" nt the Tiaptist 
and Methoclist churches on Tuesday and 
,vednes,lay evenings, were interesting features 
ofthe week. 
- Citri.~trnas o!\y waa "dark, gloomy and 
peculi~r." Most of the business honsea wPre 
open, althongh there were \:,ut few strangers 
in tOIVn. There were intereating ecrvicee in 
the Episcopal nnd C,tholic clrnrches. 
- Congress hAving n..ljourne,1 during tl :e 
1Iolid11ys, onr membrr, General 1:.forgan, ar-
rived at home on the noon tmiu last Satur-
dai•. He is e1>joyi1,g excellent healih, and 
feels hc,peful for the futnr~ of onr country. 
- ,ve hn,1 the plcM11rc this w•ek of rt•cch·l 
ing a call from Lieut. Colo11<·l Wm. Welsh, 
who has heen on n vi-it to his {rirn,ls near 
tliis city. Col. W,•lsh io in conHnl\nd of U,e 
Forts .in Charleston Uarl,or. 
- llfeasra. Ticknor ,lo l•'iel,I,, the well -kno,,·n 
Boston publi•her~, ha.-e isaned a pretty lillle 
volume of" GooJ Storie•,'' which will be n 
pleasant compaDion at the evening fire•side or 
in the cflrs. 
Jlt. ·\'crnon L:~dics Scnli11a1·y. 
The young laJles of the Literary !'soc1ely 
_connect.e,1 with our Seminary, gave a deli!lhl, 
ful enlertai11ment to u. portion of our ciLizens 
on Fri,fay e,·e11ing laat, in the S-,hool room of 
the building. The exercises consisted of Yo 
c11l anJ instrnmenlal music, colloquirs, orig-
inal essays, poems. &c.; and we but cxpre5& 
the opinion of all present when we say that 
the young la,!iJS acquitted them8tlves in a 
highly creditable nut.nn~r. The local hits in 
some oft.he piecea create,! a good deal of mer 
r:me11I, in which the subjects joined as hearti• 
ly as the rest cf the nudience. 
We are pleased to f\dd that our Semiuary; 
under the judicious m::t.na;:e1ne1H of Mis.es 
Wolcott & Xeville, is enjoying 1.1."high degree 
of pro1'pet ity, a1>J we hope that onr citizena, 
wl1o~e inlere:,ts fUC intimately associated with 
this excellent in~titulion, will do every thing 
in their power lo ii,surc its perrna11ency and 
increllsC ils uscfnlncss and prosp~rity. 
- c.-====--
!,t. Paul",; Snuclay School. 
Mr. 1-1. C. Taft, who has, for scvernl years 
past, so f;,ithfully and ze11lously discharged 
lhe dutiesofSnperint.entlen : of St. rani's Sun, 
dny School, in I his city, has reaiguecl, and thnt 
wor1hy man, Prof. Marsh, ha~ bern nppointed 
to fill the place. Upon retiring from that nr• 
dou; posi1io11, Mr. Taft was presenletl uy t.he 
leachers with an cl~gantSilvor Water Pilcher, 
as a token of their eslecm. The Jtev. ll!r. 
Peet, who m,.,Je the presentation ndJress, be• 
stowed u high 1,11d well,dcacrved eulogium up• 
on the valuable services of :I.Ir. Taft. Mr. T. 
rePpon,fed i11 a ,·ery fedi11g· mr .. n11er, arnl dos ... 
ed by prese11ti:ig ~li;s Lou Beam with a beau-
tiful copy of the Prayer Book, ns a slight !o 
ken of his appreciation of her services as or-
ganist in tl,e school. 
J>catth or nu Old Citizen. 
\Vith fealingo of profound sorrow we are 
thiA wrwk called npon to announce !he dent!: 
of tli•,told >111d value,! citizen, JonN !'ARROTT, 
E~q., which took p18ce at his resi,lence, South 
o1 Mt. Vernon, on Thursdav· laat, Dec. l\Jth. 
Ile wne one of 1he pioneers· of Knox county, 
and was at the time of his death, 82 y1·ars of 
nge. Ae a r.itiz en he was universally esteem-
eJ. Ile lenves behind him a lnrge family ol 
children nn,l grandchildren to-morn his loes. 
llis rPmni11s wi•re interred on Saturday last, 
attended to their la,-t resting place by a large 
concourse of relatives and neighbors. 
- Tbe n•lverlisnment of \he Mail Routee 
J,as been gi,·en to five Democ!atic papers in 
the Slale, .-iz: the Cincinnati Enquirer, Cleve.• 
land Plai>t Dealer, Col11111hus Stales,na,,, Han, 
cock Co1trier, nnd M·r. VEnNON BA:s:SER. H 
i, publishe,1 six consecuth·e weeks. 
llEir Rich Dress Goods for Christmns Pres-
eors, at Welker & Co 's. 
Fol" tbe Ladles. 
- Some young men, who ought lo know 
betlcr, ma le themselves very di•jlgreeuLle at 
tbeMethorlist church, or. Christmas evening. 
It is su,.uoset! thev had been •'looking lltrou id, 
the mr<lium -.,ca ;1as3, darklr." lf we kne w 
their names we Wv-.. venlilatc fhem in the 
eolums of the IlAN:SErt. 
Pit•sbt1rg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railrond, 
und Stephen !Iollnnd, firemnn on the same 
road, were allaeke,I with lu,ives Ly two ruf-
fians, brolhcrs, nnme,I t'oet.. Davis roceived 
six woundi, .vhich will ·probably cause his 
neath. Hollan,! was only slightly cut. The 
Poets were nr, este,1. 
- On Sn!nrrlay last a young unmarried 
ma,i" name,! Robert Brade, of \Vost Zanesville, 
a firemfln on tlrn Central Ohio railroad, came 
to hia death nt Taylor's ·Station, seven miles 
east of Columbus, hy falling from the tender 
of n locomotive a,11! having six cars pass 
over him. The ncc\tlent occurred Rt 4 o'clock 
in I he morning nn.l the poor follo1V lingered 
in liis suffering contliLion till 1he afternoon. 
- 01.io has 12,G~5,39-! acres,of improved 
Ian,! in farms; 7,84G,74, acres of unimpi-oved 
in f,u-rns; 5,104,82\l acre~ of wild lan,i; 170,889 
farnB, whi~li nvi,!agQ Ll4. .nci•eQ to th~ farm. 
~ E.W. Moore, of Clevelan,t, Ohlo, ltns 
not slept siuce the ~0,h of November. If he 
keeps on much longer, his fricn,ls IVill have to 
celebrate his wnke. 
-T11e Youngstown Ilegistor say15 n dry-
house, wilh proprr machinery, has been erect-
ed in tltnt place for making brick through the 
winter. It i, exp_ected I hat 4,000 brick per 
day "ill Le made. 
- The "'oosler Repnhlican says prepara• 
1io.-_, are lieing made by tlo'e wool growers of 
that, seclion for the e~1nblishment of fl woolen 
m,i1infactory at \Vooslcr, for the pnrpoee of 
mannfoct11ring t.he1r ow11 wool. 
- A catamo1111t.' mca~uring over five feet in 
leng1h and 27 inches high, W:la kille,! i!l Bu-
ze:ta, Trumbull county, on the Gth, J.y a lioy 
of sixteen year~. 
- Wool thieves arc prowlin,: _ through the 
country. The barn of ,Tames Corwin, of 1Ior-
row county, was entcrcrl a few nightt:i ngo, and 
five hundre,I fi<·eces vf ,vool stolen .. 
- On 111st 1\fonday a Ind fourteen years of 
Pge, named Amos };dwl\rda, who lives witi1 
llenry Vvaymire, in Butler IOIVnship, went 
out in the fielde, in company with two other 
lads of about his age, with a rifle, to hunt. for 
rabbits. It ·appears that while young Ed-
wads w!ls exnmining a shock of corn-fodder 
for a rnbl,it, the rifle, in the han,ls of one of 
hia cqmpanions, was .Jisclrnrged, and the hall 
slruck young J,;,Jwanls nt the temple, fractur• 
ing, but not e11tering the oknll. So says the 
Dnyton Journal. 
- A sat! l\cciJent occurred Inst Thurs,lay 
morning at Yelverton, ~ays !he Kenton Dem· 
ocrat, lo Mr. Cha~. J. Harris, l\n employe of 
the C. D. & E. Uailroad Company. llfr. Har 
ris was c11,lenvoring to couple some freight 
cars at the time, when his foot slipped and lte 
lell, the left arm resting on the track, four cars 
passing over his arm before he w1ts · re,:cned. 
He was brought to Ker.Ion, and the arm am· 
putate,1 by Drs. Leight.on and Munso11. He 
is a young mnn without family, yet is depwd-
cnt on his daily labor for su1 port. 
- The 4Lh -01do Volunteer lnfantry are 
t.alkin!! of having n reunion at Vela ware short 
ly. The 4th of Ohio 1Vas organized in April, 
1861, a~d was composed of the first com pan· 
ies organized for the war in the following 
places: Ca nto n, one company; \Vooster, one 
company ; l\I t. V ernon , two comµ11n1es; M, • 
rion, two co m pa n ie8 i K ento n, two compan• 
- "'e cnll flltention lo l,, adverti•e1nent of. 
Dr. ,John J. Scribner, of the firfn of Wood• 
ward & Scribnc:-, has relurnetl from New 
York, where he purchased a beautiful stock 
of Perfumery an,1 Fancy Articles, such as can-
not.fail t0 lie plens ing to the ladies, and which 
are e~pecially suited for Holiday P.-esents.-
W c would advi se all our lady friends in town 
a11d country to call al th e Drng Store of 
Messrs. W. & S ., imm ed inh ly be o w t h e Knox 
Counly Nationnl liank, :irttl eee th e pretty ar-
ticles they have for s a le . 
iefl. 
. ---.----------
Columbus Journal, i11 anolher •olumn. 'l'he 
Jo1m10l is a- Republicn11 paper, but "-pnrt from 
its politics it gives the la:lest news 1111•] co,u. 
mercial intelligence from all pnrts of the coun-
try. 
Imporlant C1tse Dcchle«l. 
_ .a@"" A few setts of Hoyal Ermine Furs, at 
.3@'" Beautiful C lo· b, f'1it •l<lt fo r Christ, Well« r & C0's . 
mas Pre•ents , al W elk ~r & Co ' • · ---
Cleveht11cl Business <.:ollegc. 
In t:b.i8 i11su0 of our pn,pct· will ho founc.l tho o.dver~ 
tiscment o( tho ol ,l and popular Institution-tho Un. 
ion 13uisinoss Coll ego, of C loveland. 
,vith plensurc Uo we cn.ll tho a ttention orourroa<l-
ors to the unsuroasscd facilit..iee which this excellent 
school n1fords for tho most accompl isbccl businoss cdM 
u<'a.ti uu. 
Thc"quostion of its penpauoncy w :iq years since 
~et n.t rest, and tho holders of its ach,,lurship feel &n 
tl.biJing faith in thoir possesaiqn not uxpndouced by 
those holding ccrtifictLtcs in schools of recent. c1tab. 
liswcnt, und sustained whoJly by local influence\ 
.ci@'" Artifid,d Teeth in serted 15 per cent. 
less than former "W a1· prices,'' at McKown 's. 
Dec. 21•3t. 
.c@" L. Stone is displaying a very desirable 
stock of Goods for the Holidays. C,111 and 
look. Nov. 30·4t. 
.c6r 'l' he only place to get harness with 
Nixon's Patent Truce Buckle, is at Thomp-
son's Harness S1,op. 
--· ---------
fSiii8'" If you want to save corn, go to Thomp. 
son's and get a Horse lllan ket. 
P~l:CES. 
Rl>AR ALSO IN ~!IND THAT l'. WELKER & CO. 
BUY STRICTLY FOR· CASH! 
There is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, richness and cheapness 
m this county. Our stock consists of a large and complete assortment of 
D~RY COODS. 
We Lave also iu store an ·entirely new and large stock of • 
Which we will offer lo the public at a REGULAR SLAUGllTEll ! 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SiiOES WILL BE SOLD A'.r SURl'IU-
t:iINGLY 1-'0\Y PRICES! 
.u6Y'" Any person in want ol Goods will find that 11,cy cn11 save from. 10 to 50 per ccul, by 
purchaHi11g at our E::!tabJisbmc-nt. • 
1~. ,vE.LU.Uit & Co., 
December L4, 1867. NO.~ hHEMLJN RLOCK, MT. VEHNON, OHLO. 
L 
1Nl'ITES ATTENTION TO HIS 
l•'JlEDERICl{'.l'O"\\'l\';· OHIO, 
LATIGE STOCK, J\TST OPENED, 1 CONSISTnrn O.F 
A.MERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES, 
GOLD AND SILVER CHA.INS, JEWELRY, 
Coin. SILVER. 
Rogers & Bros. 
Spoo:n..si 
Spoons and Forks, 
Double and Plated or, Nicol Silve,; 
·.rEA SE'r'rS, CAS'l'ORS, 
CAKE BASKETS, NAPKIN RINGS, 
GOBLETS, . BU'r'l'ER DISHES, 
CUPS, KNIFE RESTS, &c. 
IVORY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES, 
· POCKE'l' KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, ,~c. 
GOLD PENS-W ARRAN'l'ED FOR 'l'WO YEARS. 
SE'l'II 'l'Ht)MAS, WA'l'ERRURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, BOWS, S'l'BINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. 
$!IT"- The n.bovc gootls have been bought s ince the great <lcclino in prices and will be sold low for cash. 
Nov. ~u. 
-AND-
South West Co1·11cr or the Public Square, 
'VEB..N"C>N", C>:S:::::CC>. 
~ TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON ITAND A CHOICl> ASSORTMENl' OF 
GROCERIES PROVISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
Coffeett, 'l'eR8, Sugars, Si>lccs, Dried 1-'rnits, 
J,'Jour, 1-'ish, Snit, C1tn11ed F1•uifs, 
Co-.·c aud l~resh Oyi,;tcrN, 1.(cc., 1.lcc. 
Also, Nails, "rindow Ola.i1R, Axes, Glnss \Vnrc, Quoens ,varc, Tubs , D1lokels , LntnJJl!, Oil, &c. Ho keop s 
rully up to tho times in QuuJ_ity of Uooda, and prices. JJe w ill not be undersold in this Uity. Ho pays the 
llighest Prices for Country Produce, ant.I s:ell s a.a cheap as tho chcupof t. 
~ Thankful for pnst favors, ho hopes to merit the patronago of this community in tho future, 
Nov. n, 1S67·3mo . •. 
CJ:T-Y DR..UG-
DR. E. D. W. 
STO~E. 
0: WING 
A Nr:,'OUNCES to thepublie t~~t be h:is purchased the old nnd rnliablo" City Drug Store," of Mr, Llp-p1tl, and has taken poSSCijSton of the sa.me. He will continue it u. pin.cc -
,v here all Articles Usually Ke1,t in a Drug Store il Will bo found, of tho best quality, 1md warrnnted "'' roprosentod~ a full aosortwent eon,111.ntly on hand such n.s · Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffli, l'a1ui1y D!·e8, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY, if· FANCi ABTIOLE8, 
.H,~ir Oils, l'ouuulcs, 1t11,1 Pure Wi11es nnd Liquors. 
.G@'" 'l'he only harness- shop that keeps a In atldition to hi• large stock ho will koop on ha,u,l the cclcbratcJ rcmodie, of B. D. LIPPITT, a, follows!: 
PANTS, 
VES'I'S, 
DRAlVERS, 
IJJ\'DERS:(URTS, 
-AND-
Gentlernens' Fui·nislting Goods, • 
All of tho latest 11ntl most appro,•cd stylos, mn<lc o 
the very bc~t mnterinl. 
I ,\!so keep on hund a large stock of 
Trunks, ''alices an«l C~u·1•et Saclo1. 
Also, ll good stock of L:id ics 1Sarntog:1 'f run J;; ~, to-
·.;ether with a. large stock of 
:\t price::lcs~thnn any other hou11cin 1lt.Vcrnvn. 
I request all my old friends nnd cu s tom<'rs to ca.ll 
a.nd cxa.mine m:r goodij bcfne purchasing -ol!<ewherc. 
~ .... ltememhor tho pla.cc-New SL\n<l., corner ot 
M11.in street :ind the Public RC1ua.rc. 
ADOLPH 1-VOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon, X1H·. ~?., 1807. 
A LECTURE 
'1'0 YOUNG ME.'\". 
J,1St Publi11h,,d, in « S e«lccl R,u·elopP, P,·ic~ 6 cti1it,1 
A LECTURE on the Nature, 'l'rcalmcnt awl lbd icttl Cum of Spcrmu.torrhcca, or Seminal Wenk -
nc8 s, Involuntary Emiss ions, Sexual D r bility, :ind 
lmpedhuents to l\larri;ig:e g:cnor;illy; ·r-:-crvou imcs:-
Oon.sumption, Epilopf:y, nncl ]?it~; :M1..,11tnl i1no Phys -
ical Incapacit.y, resulting from Self-Ahuso. &.c.- ]Jy 
Robort J'. l)u\verwcll, UL D., Author of tLe "Orcc.n 
Book," kc. 
The world renowned :rnthor, in thi s n1lrnir:1.hl1.• 
Lecture, clearly })ro,·e~ from his own experience Urn.I 
the awful consequPocc of Self Aburn m:1y he <::ffoetu -
:illy removed without medicine, an<l without d:111ger 
om; surgical opcra.tionR, Lougics, instrurncuts, ring!'S, 
or cordia.h1, puinting ou.t n, 11101.le of cure nl, on ce cer-
rnin auU cffcclnn.l, by which every snfferer, no mat -
ter whnt bji:,; condition nrny be, 1.ha_v curo himiclt 
r.;he:1ply, privn.tcly and rat.li<:ally. 'l'liis Lccturo will 
prove a boon to thuu::innd11 and thousands. 
Sent 11nU0.r sen!, in :t plain cm·clope, to t1-ny nc.l -
drc5s, postpaid, 011 rcl·cipt of ~i.< ccntli; or two poBt 
.itnn1ps. Also, Dr. CulYcrwcll'-s ''l\Iarriage Uuidc,' 
price 2,J cents. Adtl.re:,s the pubfo:bcrl!, 
CHAS. J.C. Kf.lNF. .~ CO., 
127 Dowery, Now York, Po~t Office Box 4.JSG. 
Nov. n __ -l~y_. ______ ______ _ 
& ltobt. l\lcClurg, minor:-:, l>y 
- -S-i1c1·ifl"s Sale-l11 .Pal'Ution. 
Willinru Clurg. Bruce l\I cClurg,} 
R obert Lo,· t'-, their Guardi:m1 Knox Com. rlcns 
n.g r~inst j 
Gcorgo &; l\'111ry McClurg , ct nl. 
By VIRTUE of an Onler of Sale in this ro , o. is 
. s ue1l out of llie Court of Common !)Joas of Kn nX 
oounty, Ohk,, nnll to ,no dirc<·fc<l, I vrill 11ffcr for 
~n.lo. ;.,t the door uf tbc Court Hou i!O, in l!t. Y crnon , 
.Knox cou11ty, Ohio, 
Q,, ,Sat,mla.y, t/,o 1811' dt1.Y of Jamw,~;. 18G8, 
between tho houri! of 10 o'cl oc k, A. M., nnd 4 o'cl ock, 
P. M., of said dny, the foll owing del' 1.: ril>c,I Itcal E s-
tate: A certain tr,wt OT pnrcel of 1;,.a,l, with tho np-
purtcnan ccs l}ing nnd hcing: in tho r:aid ('t)trnty of 
Kno ,\":. and Lomulf'J and de .5crilJcd as follom~. t o wit: 
Lot No. One ( I) in th o lirst ( 1) Qr, of I.ho cl)!"hth [SJ 
1'own:, liip, and el c nmLit ( 11 ) ltn.n ~e, U. A. 1\1 ilit1uy 
tra.ct, cnn tn.ini11,1? one hu111lrcd u.ntl nineteen ::iml six 
ty -ti ve one hurn.lrcdth g ( t 10 65- IQO) acrc -i. 
Appraised, subj ect t o witlow's Dower, :i.t S2:~S0, 00. 
0 RO. ,v. STRELE, 
~h eriff l\nox c-ounty, Ollio. 
R. C. H e nn & Sos, Attorneys fo r Pctitioneril. 
Due. 14-:!'9.00. 
AS.A.FE, 
CERTAIN, 
.AND 
Speedy Cure 
FOR 
NEURALGIA, 
AND ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
, 
Its Effects aro 
.Magtcul, 
It js an un,fniling remedy in all cases of'Ne uru1gi n. 
l;, neinlis, often cffeding n, p er fec t cure in lcs 'i th:\.n 
twenty-four hours , f ruo tho uRo of n u m ore than twq 
or three l)ill,3 . 
No other form of N euralg ia or Nervou s Disease 
has foiled to y ield to thi s 
WONDEHF1JL RE MEDIAL AOE;s-T. 
E,·en in the se";erct l Ca i os of Chrur: '.ic N eu rn lg i:i 
and g eneral n crv ou ::'! -dc rligcmenlE,--o f mnn y } eitr~ 
stantling,-a.ffocti ng tho entire sys tem, its (t ~o for 11 
few days, or a few wco:\s r.:t the utm oet, n I wayti afford ~ 
the mos t n.stoni ~hing relic(, u.n-u n ~ry r.troly foils t o 
Produco n. complete u.nd pdrrn .:i no-:"J t curo. 
It ~ontn,ins no clr11 gs or othor rua,tcri uls in tb i; 
slightest tl cr1•reo injurious, t ,·en to t})c most dcli 'J ,l.tO 
system, nt.'c 2nn u.lways be used with 
PERFECT SAFETY. 
Ithns l~mg bcon in con sln.nt use h y tri ,,. ny of our 
ll[Ofl l' EMJNElS"T PHYSICIANS, 
who givo it t b oi-r un~nrm·ou s and unquu.lific<l appro-
v~ . . . 
Sent by mail on receipt of price, a'nd po!.l tnge. 
One pa ckogo, $1.00 P ostngo·r. cents. 
Rix puckagcs, 5.00 " 27 ' 1 
Twelve paclmg c~, !LUO 48 " 
---- C. 
Polauct•,1 :uaglc Bilious l'O\'!'clei·'I. 
THIS prepnration is tho discornry 
- qf the Rev. J. ,W; Pi>ll'nd, forrn-
?r~y ·the I\1ator- ot the -Ji~Titist Churc~, 
i ;· G'n if.>tOvi'n, N. TI., a n u fL mau clearly 
bcl o;, eJ. !, . by th11 t denominatioh 
throughout F e,, Enghrnd. Jl e wu.'6 
obliged to.lenvo the pulpit and stu<l_y 
me1lir.:ine to sn.ve his own lifo, Rn<l h1~ 
o,vn· hJC, u.ncl hi,.; :\fagic Powden are one of the moist 
wonderful cHs i!o,·eries of m odern times. lt ii; tho 
GREA'l' LIVER AND RILIOUS REMEDt 
Which completely throws in the shAtle till othor JI, , 
covoric~ in medicine; and it u.m:,rd~ him mnt.:h gratj .. 
ficntion that they rocoiv~ ~ho una niU1uus opprobe-
tion of o.11 who have testetl them. 'lhc l\111.gic Biliou • 
Powders are a 
POSI'.cIVE CURE FOR LIVEH COMPLAINT I 
In it:t most nggrn.ntted form, u.u<l ~n immediate uor-
rcctor of all 
nrtrous b:rmAN GEME,TTs • 
Excellent for Headache, Con!:ltipu.tic,)l, Punple~ 
Illotches, n. Sallow Skin, DrowsitH:~~, Heartburn, 
Pa.lpitation, 11nd a most wonderful cure and 
PREVENTIVE OF :FEVER AND AGUE! 
('Vo addso nU who a1·e trunblcd with this fearnu 
ma.lad.)' , to alwuy.s keep tho Pv, ... Uers ou hnnd reudy 
for iwmetlinte use.) r 1 
Here nro n. few importn.nt parlicu1au: 
l•t.-l'hcr nro the Great Specific for nil Dihou ■ 
Affection~. 11 ..., ,. 1• : i ' 
2'1.-'l'hcy 11.rcth<i only known remedy t.hat ;;lll 
cure Lb·er Cornphl.int. 
Jtl.-'l'hoy ,ire the only known remedy that will 
cure Con:;tipatinn. 
4th.-'rhe Powllcr~ aro ~o thor"ough in their oper(\.; 
tion I.hat one packngo ,v i!' he , nit that the in,.J-0rit.v 
of those us:ing thelll will re.:f!j tc to dlect "'- cure. 
fi!h.-Thc·y .Dre a milJ. anU plca.sant y e t tho most 
effocbml cn.tha.rtie ktto"~n. ' 
(ith.-'rhey a.ro tho cheu.post 0.n<l best.medicine ox-
lant, ns they can bo sont by mail to any part of tho 
g:l ohc for the price, -50 cont~. . 
. Cii·eulll,·:s, ·cont.?Jh i'ti.g uer-t.iftci-.tes;•informntion, &c., 
sent to any part of tho wor1U' fn e c,f·c~rg~. , , 
Solt! by oil Druggists, or by m.il o,i • a1Jp)ionllou 
to C. G. CLARK & CO., General Agents, , , 
Now Haven, Ca.nd . 
Price, 60 cents per Box. 
Oct. 10, 1867, y. 
NEW STORE, 
AND 
,~. I 
DEALERS ht 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
. . 
TAKE pleasure to inform tho publio that they h:wc removed to their -
. 
New Place of Business 
ON l\1AIN S'rREET, 
Room recc11tly oct uj>t'ed: ty $upp J: Oo., cm; 
.door Suttth ,)j J. E. 1raodUridy.w',1 
pry G'.oods Store, 
And ha.Ye purcbasecl a now a.nd la.rgo stock of 
READY-ll!A.DE CLOTHING; 
_ANP 
Gcntlcancns• Fnrnishing Goods.: 
Of the LAnsST STYLES AND BEST WORK -
MANSHIP, whi.-h wo arc detormjncd to sell 1<t th• 
LOWES'I' J•OSSIBLE PRICE1', 
'l'O :imFY CO~fPE'l'lcl'ION FROM ALL QUAI\. 
.• TERS ! 
Thnukful for tile liberal po.trotiagn ~11 ,0!11:ne rece.lT 
ed, we a.sk for a continuan('C ofthe-ss.!51.~, nnd invi!e 
all to call an<l examine our goods b tfor r.r ·purchasing 
clRewbcrc, :Jt our new Olillhlng Ei.".lpot ium 1 next. J.out 
below ,voodlJrillga' !'- St.ofo: 1 
, l\L LEOPOLD & CO 
Mt. Y crnon, April 6. JS97. 
~ 
-m 
BING'S 
~t\o.'1\!f m btoi11; 
GRAY HAIR. 
This Ls t.hc Cure thr,t lay 
ln the AllllRO~A. tb.o,t Ring JQado, 
I 
Tb!B Is tbe Mu who was bald aas 
gray, · 
Who now hnR roYcn locks, thc1 Hfr 
Ile usod the Cure thnt h,y • 
In the AllDllOSIA th~t ll.iug made. 
This Is the l\Ialdon, hnuasoma and 
Whf:;;rucrlcd the man oneo bald nali 
, grayt · 
;- ,vho now Jrn.s raven ioekst they sa1. 
· . ( He used .tho AMUllOSI.\ that RIDS 
made. 
This ls tho Pareon, wbo, by the-•· 
Married tho maiden, hnnd,ome Ollll 
'fo ifii:nnn on~c bald and grny, 
llut who now has raven loelol, thq 
~ any, 
Been use ji.e used the Cute thM lnr . 
In tllc J\.)IDltOSIA tllat U.ini wade. 
01 TMs js the ncll thnt rlng-e awn,y 
.:..·_ To nrouf-c tl1c prople e-ad nnll gny 
\ - ~. to this fact, which bore rlocs lny...., 
Try~ to<ntl<l not be bnld or pray, 
l~sc tJi'e .. J.vnRoSIA taat Rwu made, 
E. !II. TUBBS&CO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', NJI. 
Sellers & Yan Gorden, ,vho9.esa1 ~ Ageil.'tg Pith-
bnreh: WO OlJWAl l D & SCl<[Ill.ER, Agent, for 
Mt. '\'ernon, 0. iune 29 ly. 
J.· w~ F. SINGER, 
Jle1·cliant 
i)IAIN S'l'HEE'i', 
Two doors South of Knor 011 ·Nat. Bank; 
JfOl".:V'l' VER1':0~, 
' -,.~ ·. 
KEE!'.3 CONST AN T LY 0:<l JL\ND, A 1.ARt;Il, antl we ll s r le:ctr d 
;; \; IT .ID Lll F OR 
ALL SEASONS OF 'l'HE YEAR, 
Al,L GAllMEX'l'S 
,v A_URA.1\'TED '1'0 :t'IT, 
.A nd 1fo.t le in the Non.les t :"Januc; 
- --o--
1'he cnRe of;Jacob Nicodemus vs. llenry P. 
:Martin an,1 Be,,jamin Lyon, for nuisance lo 
the plai11tirl's mill rnce, by cutting an artifi-
cial channel, anti changing a natural wnter 
course, ,vas triet! by a jury during the late 
term of tlie Court of Common l'leas 1or this 
county, and resulted in a verdict for µlaiutiff 
-danlagts $150. In !,is charge to the jnr.)', 
Jnd ·ones temarke,I that the case was one 
6f un\l8ulll' i'n"ferest, and very complicated in 
i.ts .!lature. D·. p. 1',font.~omery ~od C.- II. 
Rcrtouer for pltff; and W. IL 8m1th and II. 
Jt. Greer for defis. A motion for second trial 
was filed Ly d~fendan~•. 
~ IJnir Braids, of the very latest fash-
ions, ju•t. received at Welker & Co's. 
DR. P. PICKARD, 
full aBsortment is Thompson's. 
llEir The best stock of Whips and La 
at 'l'hompson'e. 
es is 
l.IPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, Il is sold by all wb olosnlo nnd rotn.il dcalor~ in druge and medicines throughout th e l:nitcJ 8tnlo11. 
Alwoy .:i on bnnrl nncl fo r s:ilc-, a. ln.rge n:tul cti ttq,Iet.e 
i-i rnck of 
Gents' F'urnishing Goods·. 
TENDERS hi s professional services to. tho ~iti-161" Lace IfnndkerchiefH, Real Lace Col- 1,cn, of lilt. Vernon 111Hl vicinity. Office, over 
]' ,. t·r· I ..l s ti ,. & J,L • ' d ,vood,¢a.rd & Dc~bner's Drug Store. ltesii.lcnce, OD 
ars, ueau l u J_jnce e s, '-~C., c., receive 1 Ifig.h sticct, oppciHite thO oli.l' Bro1.hori dwelti 1''g; 
pu ~xp1 es9, al \V elk er & co•~. Oct. 12 4m• 
IEiJ" If you want a gootl Saddle, and Bridle 
og to Thompson's, . 
Lippitt's Cholera aad Dysealay and Diarrhea Cordial, I,ippiU's 'l'<mic Pilla. 
The~c M edicinoR haven. wi rle, anrl dc5c.n•ed reputntiun. Dr. ,v I~Uf intends hv rnrc nnri e.triot att,.n / wn 
to 1ne rit, p.nd hopo:i to roceivO a liberal i!ha,re or p ,ttri)n:tge, tuhl iu vile~ t1Jo co ntm.uanra .n( the cu111tomcr, o f 
,tho QM eland, 1tt11l th~t of the nublio genornlly. Juno 1st, 1867-Jy. 
u<l~ • 
'l'URNER d: CO., Sole Pl'Oprletors, 
Dec. 14-y 120 Tremont St., Bos t.on, Ma f .!'C. 
E~SE.N"TlAL 01 LS , Colognes, A-.c .• at .. um 3 W. :S RtSSEJ'..LB'. 
.... 
~ Cultinl( done to ortlcr. Good fits "'•rrtttto~ 
i_f_p_r_o_r_er_l_y_1_n_ac~_11p_. _ _ _ _ _ · __ ~cy_:_t. :=_t~ 
Qi1,ly pure Drug~ un ,l .Mc,lil'in l' <I, ut Wtiu,.h,.~ 4• 
S!lrihner's • 
v --~-J'IA:M."'~""',._.,M,.r...., __ ,,.,...,.,,....,.. .. ~...,------------•-"'-----=•---"'-.,.._,__,__,.,, .. .,.._...;..;,;_~_.,;;..;.,_,;;.;;.,. ___ ..;,_..,;;:,,.~----..,;-;;._,;_,;;...;;.. ___ ..,.,...0:-:'::~:'.=~:"'.::~::'.':'~~:-~~"";~-:-~~~~ ~ ..a..•~·--------1•0~~L~D"'--"'-.,_•_--~-= 
-;;;;·~~~~~-'~il~ ~:l~'r:~~:.~ouse.j I P-LEASE-READ, NEW GROCERY. i· ~usintss QGrnhs. _ I. ERIE RA_ILWAV! 'ooot;_0~~~-\~~~:~tl,re, 
\ 1 • 1 • 1 ,, 1·r A'.\'D Tni::~ t'AL1.. -E,-.r , .... 00.., A~" ,-.~ , Rt.N~ IXG & U .\ H'l', Great Broad Guage-- Double Track Route R"·", r,1,,_c·i·"l·I,LY i~fu:·m, the ,•itizcn, of Mt. L "IJ, ,\fiV~'! 1usuant 1~ Ill ll I or- l\ • ,.- "" ,..,, A '.l'TORNEYS A'l' L n, TO \'crnon ,11,.\dr.ind,·. ri.i,1t~eillwwp;epare<l 
nut, Cn lcutta or C'hirago surldcnly awa- T \KING ,\DVAXT.\GE uf tho I •• f11·oroh'c A:'i D l'I,.\ IJI ;U;J,.1''1 !<, N:EW YOllI:C, JSOS'l"ON AND ·•ui• ,, .• ,., "" ,., !ne l•ne of ""''"•",e.t pr.res 
keued from hrr sleep tliC' " her morn- ,tato of tho market, WO ha,·c cnref,,11)· ,clcclcd --;--..--rTT;, Ti:T PRl OE s. 11,•,·,.·11 },: J.\' l!.L\'.\'J ,\'(; Ji CJJ,JJIXG, NEW ENGLAND o·rTIES. t 
· b · I d · · a ln•:,ostoch of .l.. ~ ..1.'J \ \ I · _ i,o"er thnu tbc Low,•s , 
mp: ar a out~ , ; • • , ~n spnngrng )iuC,T I Ll::So.,, OHIO. 
f ' l d d ' 1 L f I . (+ 0 0 D ~, A' T !he .\TW ,,-r,1:,D ''" 1 l'i:'. r )!:in. n,·xl Joor 'J I 'I f, 'l' HTS RA lLWAY EXTENDS FRO:I! lfo,-lnl?i 11st ,tu,ncdfrom the City rrith' lf<r,;c as 
rom tier .Je ' Ji;li _,., o,, 0 IL'!' J'OOl!l, DR y ,, .._;:, ~uuth Ul :Sieger,'" r,·h:ll,l l.<1_,.r .-t.,rc, .. , .,y . ,u, Duuldrl, to New York <160 '.'lliles. ,orlmcnt. 
,·11 didwbille s,•1~,rn1ing r1t the top. of w. c. c-uu1·i:1t n. T. roit1'hH 1 (10 A:::SD SEE 
- S ( OOf S Iluflido to Xcw Yori, 423 Mi es. l,,r \' ri,:•J' H\f11rJrr'. hdp'. J1111\'der'. L\1,1, A'.\D Wl'.\Tl-:r:. DHE.:l.' ' >,, ~lT.VE!lrTO~,OllfO. COOPER & l'OitTER, ,lrnew tock of lloot,, tlhncs, nndGalter,,of,i\l 
Suluwuuca to N"cw Yori, 41~ ;'llilc-s, 1 St k h h 
•-
0
, 1· !
0
!'1 '"'. 1··'0·,,1 1' '·c., ••,,, t·11c'c1· .• •to,•nc,·s and Conusellcrs at J,1,w, ,tdc,. In od ,litivn to his ot 1cr oc e as n 
,. · u' v ' "- .X v I TfiD!ML\'.G;':, HOSIEJ\Y .~ ;,;0110ss, "'"t .... ~ n IS rRO)l , f 
1.hc c11curnits.·'t:C this wa~ quite nat.ur- s . .A.. Tro IL 0FFlCII-In the Masuuic llall lluildini:;, Main ,t. fj!iTJ~ 22 to ~7 Milc/t~c Rhorte,f l{oute. ·11lendid11ssortmcnt O • 
al, 1nasm1,,,J1 •1~ more than one mista,ke :Uen•s 1u1d \\"01ncn's l.'n1lerwe11r, ~lt. Yernon, Ohio, . ___ ,_·'•_"_· 1_,_·Y - • JJ.~'l!'S A.~D CAPS 
1 d • h J T:•spcctfully •nnouuccs lo hi; mnny friend; nod -- D. C, MONTGOMERY, All Train• run directly through to New York, 
of this kind lrn, :1a ppene lll t e 10\1S0 l'lr'j1, ,I\ ~ll ~l(i~l"f a~,9 (C:1J(D)"ifl}:J~ the Pul;lic gcnerully, that ho hi,, ju,t opcnctl "new, ~,J60 Miles without change uf l'oncbos. rcc"nlly . :, ""· lt appeared that no l.:i -•~I.I'!/~...,_,-'-'= large, arnl entirely fle,h stock of .~l.to,·,u•y ;~ud Couu"'cl!o1· ut Law, 
leaa than 1 !J..,,,., l,n ,bands Wero absent C.:AS:'! A~D ,A LL \\'OOT.KKS, L01YER THAN OJ,J/Il'E-lu the IJ001l,c Jl,,i/,Uuy, corr•<> 0 / .lf«i71 
I b h d l 'OI' (;.;1.'\''•'I' \L ,·1,Al'S Grocer1'es and Prov1·s1·ons ,,,,,, "',e~t1111t ,.l.,,'trrt·fN, Frcm nnd nfl.cr Xo,•. 25th, 1867, Trains: will 1<~8\'C in eonnrttitm with nil \\'cstcrn lin<'R. us ft11lvwi: 
-,; ,,n th01· ~:1,, U ... vc ecn t ere, an · '~"' .,, " '· '"· • 'r:iuLlN'l' \'Bl\);ON, onro. 
·~:-:s,,que;1ll_y th~rc was more or less 
v,on<l~r, mix0J up with a species of ap-
prrhension on tlw part of three wives, 
l'uch one wondering whether it was her 
hu~Lund whv lmd thus forgotten him-
O.A..::E1..PETS, 
FROM lJLNK!llK ANJJ SALAMANCA-Hy New 
Ynrk time frunt Union Drpota: 
~clf or the room. 
''Oh'. come up quickly," sltolttcd 
the tcHifir,1 fem.ile, holding on the out-
~i1le door-knob. "I',•e got him in." 
"lf it~ my Josey," said another <lis-
consolHtt- '· I'll learn him better. Con-
' I , 
Of:rll kind:=. required for fo.mily n~c. llis stock ha~ _ mar!?5-~yc__ _______________ _ 
u.11 tho vn.rietv c,f A.. l 1'irst Cln~R E.-rtublishweut. A GEORGE W 110ItGAN 
INGRAIN, TAPESTRY, YENI'l'IAN AND llAIJ. largo und choice nsaortmc11t of A. ttor:1:1,ey ~ t L~ -VV-
.Mallinge, Ruge, Door Mats, Oil Cloths, C'offecs, MOUNT VERNON, OlllO. 
7.30 A. M. Express Midi, from Dunkirk. (~unclays 
osccptctl). Slops nt Salumancn. 10 A. M, :111d co11-
nects at Jiorncll~fille nnd Corning with tho 8:00 A. 
!-if. lt\'.1,rcss J1ail from Duffalo, n.nU arrive~ in :New 
York ut. 7:00 A. M. l•'ehingfl, &c. ~ OfliccoverMillcr .I: White's Shoe-store. 
'I'eu!'l, ll!arch 5-y• ___ _ 
2,:;r, P. lll. N. Y. LH111TNING E:XPRFSS, from 
S11l:un11nra., (Sund::1yi:: excepted). Stops at Hornell~-
dlle 5:2& 1-,. 1\(. (Sup.). intersecting with tho 2:20 1>. :8OLTING CLOTHS. 
811,l. WLS, 
Io grc.,t :~bu11Llancc a,nd of m:1ny :;radc~. 
Sugars, 
Raisius, 
Canuc,l J•'ruits, 
SAMUEL csnA1:L. .roser-n c. DF.VlN M. Dav Exprc~s frum Buffa.lo, unJ. arri\·os in Sow 
ISTlAET, & DKVI:!S", Yo,k ,;t ,:0•J A. M. 
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law, 4.15 P. 111. Xew York Night expr•ss, from Dun-
~fOUNT VERN OX, OHIO. kirk, (~un,lnys •~rcpted). Sto1;"- r1t Su.l,im~~ca 6:!0 
~ W g LOYE TO SELL C!H;AP; "turn t;onrcctlonerles, 
a quick penny." found these ni~ht supper~, now 1e s 
been at one of th&, and has tho room, (;OJIE A.ND SEE n· rr JS NOT sol 
anrl there I lrnve been alone-all night." 
J,'h;h, &c., .~c., dee. 
Prompt a.ttontion ~h·cn to nll hn~inese on.trustr~l to P. :\I.; Olenn i:2J P. M. (Sup): Iurncr s H:oh A. l\f. 
them, and ospccin.lly to oClllerting aRd secunng claiml! ( 13kft. ), n1nl arriv~~ in N o,~T, Y.ork at \2:30 P. ~:r. .. 
in ;_1,ny pa.rt of the state of Ohio. L•onncding with Afternoon Irarns autl SteamcrS! lor 
.t,!!fJ• OFFICE-Three doors South of the Kno, no,tun nnd New Englnnd Cities. 
County Rank. Dec. 7-tf. D.50 P. M. Cineinnu.ti Expre~~, from Dunhirk, 
----D1·. Jacob Stamp, (SunJ,iys except«!). Stops at Snltunanrn. lT.1>5 P. 
"Has he got whi~kera ?" anxiously 
asked the wif-c upon reaching the lan-
ding on the upper floors. 
"Y cs, mn.1m, gre:~t big bushy whisk-
ers, laying right along.side of my cheek 
when I awoke. Dear me, if my Alex-
ander ll'as here, he'd learn him better, 
I'U warrant you." 
"Joseph! Joseph'. Josey!'' shouted 
the wife at the door. 
No answer came came; not even a 
,,.runt, incident to inebriation. 
Yours truly, 
J. SPERRY &; CO. 
Sept. ~8, 186,. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
IN-
1,RYGOODS 
AT-
ARE NOW BEING OPENED. 
Uc has had t.wJ>lvc yen.rs oxpcriencc in tllis busi-
nu~, and is confident that ho will be able to gt\'o I'll 
tiro s:Ltisfaction to hiS customers It will bo con.due~ 
t.od on strictly 'l'em7Je1·,wce principles. • 
Gonds will be delivered in any part of the cily 
C.\Sll1 ANO Till': llIGll~ST lfARKt:T l'lUC~ PAID t'OH 
DUT'1'ElB., :EGGS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
~._ Call n.n<l sec his new Store, nnd now goods.-
Tho cheap prices will a5tonish tho people. 
_ July 13, !SG,-ly. S. A, TROTT._ 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
)\-{., ;mt.I eonno<'ts at ]fornellsdlle with the 11.20 P. 
AN D SURGEON , ~I. train from .Buffalo, :uriving in ~e,v York at a, ,15 
P. ~!. Pf:lYSICIAN OFFICE with Dr. Rn::;igcll, on M:-1.ln .street, Mt Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Militnry Surgeon FROM TIUFFALO-Dy Now York Time from Depot 
for Knox county. June 2-t, IS65 -y:-' _ cor. Exchange :ind Michigan Strech: 
5:,16 A.:.M. New York Day Rxprcss, (Sundays cx-H. J\f. EDSON, oeptc,1). Stop, at llornellsvillo 9:05 A. M .. (Ilkft.); 
:J::> E] NT IS T • Susqnenann<i 2:li P. 111., (Dine): Turner's 8:05 P. 
r· '1- l\f., (Sup.), R:ntl orriYcs in New York 10:!i0 P. l\L 
0FFICF.-0n lla.in :;troot. firt:l <l<ior Nurth of "mg Ctinnects at Grc::tt ncnd llith Delu.ware, La.ckawunna. 
Hal Store, & 'Wost.ern Railroad1 nnJ nt Jersy Cit.y with Mid• 
Jan 6-ly*_· _______ :l--l_T_._,_,_E_R_N-:0:-N_ , _o_. night Express Tr:iin of New .Jersey Rai1road for 
- J)R S C 'I'l{Q"\_[PSON, I'hihtdelphin, Jloltimorc u.nu Washington. 
• · • 8:00 ,\. ]IL Express M :iii, .-ia A 1•ou 1111d Jlornclls-
. IIOM<EOPA.'l'HIST. ville (Sundu.ys excepted). ArriYes in New York nt 
OFFH' E .\~n REs1D1>:~c1-:--Rcmo-re<l to the corner 7:00 A. :M. Connects n.t F.lmirn. wit.h Northern Cen-
trnJ Rn.ilwa.y for Uarrh:bnrg, Philu.delphia,Do.ltirnoro, 
of \'ine :inrl .)!ull,erry street:;, \Vu i::hington, nnd poi nts South . 
o " May be he has jumped out of the D . w MEAD'S 
•window," suggested 1the four or fivo • • • DR'r1'f ~ · 'M'HDI~T1\TN~ 
females, all at once, who made a splen- -- . U t.T~, 1JJ,l!).. l?l.JJ.'\IL.d, 
did group of 'Jong; white drapery. Dress Goods, 
_ Jan. 20 ly M'f. VERNON, O. 2:20 1-,. M. Lightning l~xpresft, (Sun<lo.ys except-
G. E. :McKOWN, ed). Stop~ 11.t Hornellsville 5:25. P.111. (Sup.), and 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
n.rrivcs in New York 'i:00 A. l\I. Connects at Jersey 
City with l\lorning Express 'l'rn.in of New Jersey 
Tia.ilroad for Da.ltimore aJld , v:1&h ington, and at New 
York with Morning ExpreF~ Trnin for Ilo~tou a.nd 
Ne·" Bnglnnrl Cities. 
"Hero-help: bring a light," shou- OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
ie<l several of the females. French Merinoa, OFFICE-No~. 2 & ~ Woodward l3look, up stn.irs. 
RESfDENCE-No. 1S G~mbicr street, Mt. Yer• 
Presently a light ·was brought, and 
se'V~l'al of the female boa.rders nppenr-
,,d aH armed to give the thief 01· rob-
he;· such treatment as he had justly tle-
8erved. 
The door was opcped, and in rushed 
1 he valliant squar1, and sure enough the 
l'cllow was still in bed, with the top of 
hiH n'C-ad just peeping above the sheets. 
" Cout out here you scoundrel!" said 
ono of the men, at the same time grasp-
ing him by the hr.ir. . . 
The tableaux was strikrngly mtcrcs-
Em press Cloths, . 
English Meriuoe, 
Alpaccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
1 :ng and graphic. • BLAOI-r SILKS 
Tlie resolute ho,ii-,1cr almost fell fr om ..J ~ 
CHEAP! 
::i. 3 2 1\>i:ai.u Street 
Two Doors above :Morton's Corner. 
th,· impetus he hml given himself, for, 
in stead of jerkii,g out a man it was 
JJ•,•hin;; more than a "frizzerl chignon" 
which the lo\'cly occupant of the bed 
,,>t<l forgotten to take off whem she re-
. l I l d b d Mt. Yemon. Doc. 8, 1866. ;i,·. l fvi' tho mg1t. t 1a cen e- ---·-- ___ .:;_;_: _________ _ 
L,.:l..,,l in her sleep, ant! grnzing her DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
i-},r,c,l .. nwali:ened her. The alarm, of 
.•,)11r,e. was quite n11.t11ral. The b0ord-
' 1-.~ lw.(l a heart·y l:ingh, and all retired 
,,1 hn 1,py ,!~·earns. 
An Irishman's friend having fallen 
i•Jto a slouo-h, the Irishman called loud-
h· to another for assistance. The lat-
t r, who wns. busily engaged in cutting 
~ ' \-"., and wished to procrastinate, in-
:i ni;·t!d : 
· " How Jeep is the gentlem:tn in?" 
" Up to his ar_ikles." . " . 
"'fhcn there is plenty of tnnc, said 
ti.,• ,1ther. 
"No, there·s not," rejoined tho first. 
•· I forgot to tell you he's in head first. 
E"anliuation of School 'J.'eachers. 
°'Ib:ETINGS of tho Doard for the examination ll npplicants to iu::;truct in the Public SohooL: of 
Jtnox: couuty will I),, h~ld in )Iouot Vernon, on the 
li\.st 3n.tunla.v of (Wery month; and on the socond 
in.turdn.y in ·April nud Novem)ior; in Danville, on 
t>.1e 3d Sat11r<l:cy in ,\p r il; in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d 
St~ltuda.v in ~la,y; iu Ma.rtim:iburgb, on the 2d 8at-
nrilA-y in· Octvher; and io Fredericktown, on tho 3d 
8atnrdoy in October, for tho ye:1r 1867. 
Feb. 1~-ly Joe;t:PH ll!uo,scn,R, Clork, 
Store. 
T.\ R:F, grc,~t p1o·,~u re in ann~uncing tr: tbo citizens 1:{ KA.ox and the ~urr~un<irng countrn:,; th:t_l thl'\y 
k&ve ·opcuo1l a,n cntilcl.v new Qlothin.~ ~tore, m the 
rooa roc('ntly oc'-ml•ied by John Denny, m tho 
MASO~IC HALL BUILDING, 
On M11ln Street, Honot Vernon, 0., 
whoro Lkey offer for an.le,, large and op lend id stock of 
R:EADY-MAD:E 
CLOTHING! 
E,UCU AS 
CJO.lTS, PA.~TS, VESTS, &c,, 
Au~ also n goneral i>,sortment of 
GEnLEUE~'S FUR~ISIIING GOODS, 
Ioolu,ling every a.rtido thut i~ cn.lloJ for i11 n. l!.,irat. 
Class Clothing 81,,ro, W • h:1vo o.lso on hand a mag-
aificent $lock of 
HATS A:\'D CAP/J: 
Thtt UN.tti a.re fr om Iloobe'~ ro111)w11ccl esb1blishn1ent 
ln NeN fork, and ju:-tl_v r:1,nlc u.inong tho boilt, 1~ost 
bM,uUfnl i1,nrl fn.shionnblc in Am~ri-•a. \Ve hrrn, hke-
,n ■e 0, fine a.ssortlllont of ra.ro and beautiful 
Snob 11.~ Mink, Fitch, Siheri!\n Squirl, H.i,•cr Mink,_ 
Coney, &o, a.s well as n. very prett,: a~so~truont of 
I DIES' lIOODg, which cnnnot fn1l to gnre sat.ia-
r;Lction, n.nd which we ffill ~oll 20 pot' c.:ent. lower 
thltn n.ny other house in Mt. Vernon .. 
rn a :ht:tion to the n.ho,·e, we bavo tn storo and for 
~J.le a. eu}Jcrior stock of 
• LY.0-
Woodward &. Scribner, 
BEil lea.,·o to announce to the public tba.t they ha.vc titted up their Store Room, sitnn.tc l on the 
CORNER OF .lfALV d', CIIE8.NU1' STS., 
lUI'. VERNOS, ODIO, 
OXE DOOR SOUTH OF ':NOX CO. BANK, 
in the most elegant 11,n<l ta.st, 1 ma.nner, and n.re prc-
pn.red to furnish all articles u Jally founJ in a. !>rug 
ostablishwr.nt of tho first cl:~ss. Their ~tock h:Ls 
boon carefully solccted nnd embr:ices 
Drugs and Medicines 
of tha bc::.1t quality, Rnrf"ica.1 Instrumcnh. Dontis:t 
Mn.teriah, 'l'rns.:ics, Wine~. l3rn,nJic-d n.nc.l Whiskey, 
for incdit:ina.l purpoeei,i only; wa.rrn,ntcd to bo of the 
best qna.lity; choice perfumery nnd other a.rlicle~ for 
t,bo toilet, embracing pomades, colosnes, ma.rrow oil, 
Cosmetics, teeth powtlcr.s combs, soa.p~, brushes a.nd 
Bohemian toilet ~ots. They nre :1LllO supplioll with 
tho 
mostly in dcm;J,,n<l, Dyo-stuff.::1, chimneys, con.l oil, nl-
cohol, terpenl inc, lin.:ico<l. oil nnd varnish. They nl-
~1> ko"-p nursing bottles, pocket f1asks, son.ling wnx, 
sh:Lving utensils, note, cup :m<l. letter pn.p,>r, onvol-
upe2, iu:I , pens, anc.l pencils, 
CilOICE NEW TORK CIGARS, 
unJ m,inv otlrnr articles or t\ tniscella.naous ohnrac-
eer. 'Ill~y nro prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of a.ll kinJs in the mos t careful mnnner. This <.lo· 
partmenl of their busine58 is complete in :\ll it8 np!trt-
mants. 'l'boy will talrn plea:mro in fun1i~hin~ nrti-
clos for the s·ick upon lhc ~n.bbnth n.nd nt ull hours 
ofth.o night. 'l1lrny cordially invite lltcir friends to 
call and ex.a.m ine thci.r goutl 8, whclhcr they wish to 
purchase or not. _It is our Uetcrlllination to sell 1\.S 
1.:henµ :13 tho choapost anU wo hopo to gh-o general 
snlisfa.ction. 
Jain. 19. WOODWARD & scrnnXI:R. 
---------
l\IOUN'l' VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE $Ubs:criher hn'dn_g purchased Mt. V~rn.on Woolen Factory,rocently owned by Mr. W1lkrn-
-ton, would annount:e to his friends anU the public 
fenero.lly,that ho irnowpreparcd to 
CJartl Wool, Spin and Wea ye, 
A~D HA:HJ FACTl:RE 
J!'LAXNELS, BLANKETS&; CLOTIIS, 
,lthcrontheahares orhytheyard . • ~lllVorkdone 
Oy me will bo '"'"rranted tog-ivesa.ti s factien to.custo-
mers. Tbc Factory adjoin• tho olt\Norton mill. 
lam nl,o rnnninglhe JlLLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool Cu.ruing willbo promptlyattonded to,ao 
formerly. .JOHN SHAW. 
Mav 27-tf 
BRUSHES, 
WHITE LEAD, Z_Il'iC 'IVUITE, 
Varnislus, Colored J:! aints. 
Sponges 
GLASS-WAD.El, 
'{:l?C!:PUllil:lla'G' a:l:l-Cl:DC!:Pa,Emo 
A"ND 
G-A::R.DEN SEED. 
JUS'P RECEIVED, 
AND FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES] 
• 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
!IIOUN'r VERNON, ·on10. 
lift. V•rnon, March O 1807. 
W 1ll. NI. 'J.'HO;UPSON, 
bfanufa.cturft a.nil Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
non,Ohio.____ July !!1-y 
ISAAC 'l'. BEUM, 
LICENSED AUC'rIONEER, 
DANVILLE, ICNOX COU.1.YTY, OHIO 
'
"ITILL nttend to cryin.~ s11.los of property in the 
~'l' connties of Knox, Holm~s and Coshocton. 
_July 21 v 
AMERICAN nous~, 
<:LEVELAND, 0. 
J.P. HOSS 1 - • - PROPRIETOR, 
(l?urmcrly of Weddell nnd Angier.) 
i\fay l~. 
-
ST. NICHOLAS, 
.Pormerly Buckingham l-I(?USO, 
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NE\l'ARK, OHIO-
JOHN KOOS, PROl'HJETOR. 
_Ncwn.rk, July 1-!-m3·~ 
J .i)fg8 LTTTEJ,r,. 
LIT'l\ELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLE~ALE G !.tOCEUS, 
ASJ) D£J.1.t:ns l~ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite bead of W ootl, 
PITTSBU1W11, PA. 
!JI!B'"° A ln.rge stock of Fine "rhi~kies~constnnt1y on 
.j>and. .Tnly 14_ 
DR- C- 1'1. KELSEY, 
D.l!..:.NTIST, 
[Tw·enty-two yea.rs' e xptrience,J 0 FFICE corner of i\Ia,in ant.1 Gn.mbier.::1trcct /1 1Q\'Cr Potarma.n's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
6:10 P. M. New York Night Express Doily. Stops 
n.t PorlngcS:55 PJ\L(Sup.), intcn;cct.ing a.tl fornells-
villc with tho 4:15 P. M. Train from Dunkirk, and 
arrives in New York a.t 12:R0 P. 1\{. 
11:20 P. l\I. Cincinnati Express, (Sun1ltlye exeopt-
eu.) Stops ntSusq.uohanna i.•10.A. M. (Bkft. );, 'l'nrn-
cr·s 1.27 P. M.; (Dme), and arnrcs in New ) ork J\,t 
3.4!'1 P. M. Connects a.t Elmira. with Northern Cen-
trnl Rnilway for Hnrristim·g. Pl<iibdelplJi:1., l3.-ilti-
morQ, Wa.shinr,ton and points Sonlh. a.t Gr~at Bend 
with Dclawnre~La.clrnwnnna & "~estern) Railroa.d 
for Sernnton, Trenton and Phihvle1phia, and n.t Ne,v 
York with A ftcrnoon Trains null Stcitmo1·s for Bo8-
lon anti New Engln.nd Cities. 
Only One. Train En.i::t on Suntln_y, leaving DufTnlo 
nt 6.10 P. M., nth( reaehing New Yurk at 12,30 P. 
!,{. 
Bo~ton :ind New Englnncl Pn5scngers with their 
Ilaggago~ trunsferrcll free of charge in ~ e,Y York. 
The best Vciltila.tcd :lnd mo~t. Luxuriot1s SI.coping 
Coaches j/JiiJ' IN '.l'JIE WOllI,D "Tu,..,._ accomvany 
all night trninll on this railway . 
Rn.,.gnge CHECJO,:D 'B.'lflROUGil 
An<l fa~o a.lw~ys as low us by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
Which cnn be obt,incrl at 1tll Princip"-1 Ticket Offi-
ces in the West nntl South West. 
If. RIDDLE, WM lt. lJARR. 
Gcn,1 Sup·t. Gcn'l Pass Ag't. 
Dec. 7, 1867-v. • 
-
BALTIMQ~E AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
Iii~~~~~ 
'l'lle Gt·eat Xationai Route 
BETWEEN 'l'HE EAST A::ID WEST. 
HA.R!\'ESS, FLY 
Teeth extra.ctcU without pain, by the use of Nitrous 
Oxide Gas. on ea.ch \\-'edncsda.y lLnd Thursday. 
N-E'l'S, A contimrn,ticn of public patronage is 3ollcited. The Only Direct Route to anti fron1 the National Ca1•ital. 
lV!tips, IIorse Blankets, &c., 
HIGH ST., ~IT. \:JmKO~. 0 
H AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. ~'. Berg-stresser, and secured hi~ !lorvit:es, I am p~eprt.r-
e<l to offer ex.Lr:\ inJuceo10ntr to per.sons want:ng n 
go<id .suddlc. 
~ Repairing of o 11 ldt t\3 done op. ttbort notice 
and in good style. Feb. 23-t_f_ 
l"ah·onize Home Jmstltutlons. 
_April lti-.Y _____________ _ 
J W RU]USEY THE ONLY ROUTE offc-t'i11g tho Traveler tho 
' • ' ' ' odvantugc of ,di the Seaboard cities at the price 
Id of a lhrough ticket by any othor lino Ea~t. Contractor and Bui er, The only route through which a 'f JIROUGH 
MOUNT YERXON, OHIO, 
w ILL FUR.NISH TO ORDER all khi,us ol 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
TICKE'l' or a BAGGAGE CHECK cnn be procured 
to or from 'V\7 af!bington City. 
'l'hi~ lino haYing been extended to Col1101hus, Ohio, 
the trains will lJC run to nnd frr,1a lhot point, with 
tho view of ma.king its connections reliu.bl(I to n.ll 
points En.::it, ,vest or Southwo5t. 
To ship1:rers of frc.iiht thi :s line '>ffcrs superior in-
ducements. 
For buil<ling purposes, chCnper tha.n r.nn l)e hnd in Through bills oflu.din~ can b~ procurod nt the Co1111mny Central Ohio • .All thoeo wn.nting :mob articles, wm principul cities E:1st or West. 
' ' su,·e money by gi,•i11 g 01 • o. ca ll. Iirci,,hts shipped by this lino will n.t all t.imcs have Farmers' Insurance 
-Ob'-
,lelloway, Ii:uox (;01~11ty, Ohio, 
I NSURES .l!\Lrm Buihlings n,nd contents, nt as low rates ns :rny other rcspon!-ible Comp.:iny, antl p:tys 
tho foll amount of LoFS or Damngc on personal prop-
erty, Losses aro o.lwn.ys honorably settled and prompt-
Iv paid. Fn.rmcrs who W•l!lt n. cheap ancl reliable 
protection ag~inst losses from fire or lightning sllouhl 
p:ttr"ni:rn this Company. For tc.rms, &c., sco .Agent 
:>r adJress the Scrretary at JellClWU~'. Ohio. 
BOARD OJI DIRECTORS: 
B. M. Morrison, Mt. llilcnd, Ohio; C C. Ball, 
Frcderickto,"n, Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D. ,vhit; 
ford, J. S. Tilton, Jelloway, Ohio. 
C. C. DALL, President. 
A. n. Culnnxcs, Sec'y. L. D. ,vuITronn, Treas'r. 
Feb. D-yl* 
OFFICE-In the Evnns Iluih.llng, one door South dispn.t;h and h,.rndlo with en.re. 
of tho llergin Ilouse, Mount Vernon, Ohio. L. M. CGLB, JOHN L. WTLSON, 
_ Dee. 29-tf q,aic,·al 'J'ickf>t ..A9ent. Jlcutcr '1',·rrnsportati"on 
CHAS. D. l•'IELDS, a. R. JJLAXCIIA RJ), 
BC>OI3::. :SINDEE., 
-AXD-
IllaUJl nook ~Ianufacturer, 
JUA.NSI•'IELD, OHIO-
BANKS, County Officers, Rn.it Road Compn.nies, and l\ferchn.nts, furniShcd with IlJ..iANK BOOl(S 
of tho best linen pttpor.-1, at prices equal to Cleveland, 
J1,1no I-1y. Gr.ucrol Frr,iq/,t A_qeut. 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONIZE 
~• MAGAZINES, M1l'SIC-BOOKS, NEW FURNITUR._ Cincinnati, nnd th,:,Lr.rger cities. 
.'-' SERIAL WOPKS, AND 
AXTELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
ES'I' A.BLISHillENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to D.>nie!JicDowoll,) 
RE SPECTFUL LY announce to the oiti-~ zens of Knox and the surrounding 
oountici-tha,t they hrwo opened an olegant-
new Furniture Establishment in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Obio, whero 
Cabinet Furniture 
OfeYerydescription, and of tho very host q1rnlity. 
will be constantly kept on hand, or made to orJor.-
Our stock embraces 
Sofas, 
Ott1,mans, 
Cn.rd T:ibles, • 
Extension TaLles, 
Ettugerc~, 
Music Stanus, 
Work Stands, 
lfoll Chaire, 
,vindso r Chnir11, 
Sofa Dodsteads, 
Burau.nF, 
Book-cases, 
Lounge,ll, 
Centre T"bles, 
Fancy Tabios. 
SiLloTublcs, 
Corner Stand~, 
Dook Stands, 
Hall Stands, 
Parlor Chrt.irs, 
Cane Sca.t Chili rs, 
Cottoge Boustead,, 
\Va.rd robes, 
&c., &c., &o. 
Doterminedthnt our work shallgive,rn,tisra,..tion, 
werespoctfullysoliclt tho p,itronage of the public. 
PERIO!J!CAT,S OF AT,L I,INDS, 
Neatly Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery ove,· Ricl,/and National Bank. 
.Maosfielu, Jan. 12., __ 1s_r,_,7_-_tf ________ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER QF NAJN A,YJJ VINE STREETS, 
UT. VERXON, OJI.IO. 
DR.. T. ~.A.R.·D 
Nortl, East Corne,· of Public Square, 
JIIT. VERNON, OIIICf. 
Pianos, 
Cabinet Organs, 
.Molodcons, 
Drums, 
Accordconn, 
Cl:t.ronC\ts, 
Flutes, 
Fifes, Guitn.rs, 
11~Jagelctts, Guitar Strings, 
Violins, IIa.rmonicus, 
Violin trimings, Tuning Forks, 
Violin Strings, Sheet l\Iuaic, 
Violin llows, Music Paper, 
Cellos, Picolos, 
Collos Strings, Piano Stools, 
Grover & Ilu.ker,s Sowing Machines, 
,vheoler & Wilson's Sewing Machines, 
Singer's ~owing Ma.chines, 
W0UJ~D reipcctful1y announce to his friends Fino Mnehinc Oil, and tho public gcnerally 1 that ho hu.s opened La.Jics Satchels, 
Sewing Machine Noodles. 
Gift Books, 
l\Iiscellanoous ,vorks, 
Writing Pnpcr, 
l~nvclopes, 
n.nJ is constantly rccoi ving, a fre~h and Port Mon er~, 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
And fLll other n.rticlcs usun lly kept by Druggists, and 
hopes that long- experience n.nd strict n.ltontion to 
business, will entitle him to a sh1tre of pubJic p!\tron-
n.ge. . 
,;7fi§f" I'rescriptionscarcfully noel o.ccurately oom-
poundeu. 
~ Pnro J.iquors,i;trictly for ).!otlical purposes, 
kept on h~nd. Juno 2-l y 
W. GEORGE. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 
Pocket Books, 
S teroscopes, 
Checker lien, 
Chess Men, 
Dominoes, 
Photogrnph Albums, 
School llooks, 
· Pencils, 
Pens, 
Penholders, 
Ink, 
Ink Stands, 
Perfumery. 
Blank Books, Toys, &c, &c, 
And in fl\C l everything from a, 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
AXD AS 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
,es-As you can getin any ll:fARJ(ET."'@IJ. 
fthc \ ,,.test :itylc; :dso a gooU :LS~orhnen to f I!osi~ry 
and Glo,·e:::. Shoe. m:t.kers and persung wnntmg 
fruther :.ln,1 flnlling:s will ilnd it to their intorost to 
·,uy at 
lV .. J. l!IORTOX'S 
Coot nnd Sh')o f-!tore. corner of mnin n.nd Vine 
Street~, J3i1n nin~ Buil ;_ling- 'Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
N. Jl. ,11\ kinds of Work maclo to order o fth c best 
material untl wul'rantc<l. 
Sept. 211-tf 
Coach aml Carriage }'actory, 
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0. 
S. IL & L. \V.' JACKSON, 
(8u ccesso1 tlo W111 Sa11dnso11,) 
RESPEC'l'FULLYinforms tho public ~nd their frientls that they continue to man~tfnctu;e Car-
ria.gea, Daroucbe~. llocknwnys, Ilu.:;~1es, '' a.gons, 
Sicighs and Chn.riots, in a.ll their n1.rious styles of 
finish and proportion. 
All order• will be o~eeuted with strict regttrdtodu-
rability a.nd beauty offini:5h. Repairs will also he 
attended to on the rnost rc:.i.sonnblctcrm s. As we use 
in a.11 our work the ,·cry best SCfU-'l)ne cL3tuff, and em• 
ploy none but. expericnccU mecl-innic· .r, we feel confi-
deu t that nll who favor us with their patronn.go, will 
be perfectly satisfied on a trial of our work. All 
our work will bo warranted. 
~ Purchaserf; arcrequestedto give ue a.oallbe-
o,r~ huyinjt elr-.ewhero. 0C'lt. ~U-v 
~ ;'ll, 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO S 
~~17~~~ ~ffe\~~~~f~~ 
GOO Broatlwny, XelV York-
'J~llcse \-lro1•ld-:n•cnoll c,1 Se-ll·i ug Ma-
chines W ERE A WAUDEU tho llighcf;t premium :11 
·the ,vorl<l's ]<air in London, fmcl six first 
premiums nl lho N. Y. Stato }'air of lSG_G, tm<l nn· 
cclcbra.tefl for doing tho best work, ui:nng 11, mucL 
smR.llcr nee1lle for the surne tq[ca.d tbnn nny oth<>r 
mo.chine, and by tho intro<luetiou of the most up-
proved ni"a.chinery, wo aro now nblc to supply the 
very best machines in tho world. 
The8e machiucs nre mndo at our new sn<l sptLcious 
:Factory at Bridgeport, Coun., 1indt)r the imtiledi~LtC 
sunervision of the Pre:::i,1cnt of tho Company, Elms 
·Howe, Jr., tho original inventor of the 8ewing .M:\-
chino . 
'J'hc~~ nro n.tfa11tcd to n.11 kind~ of I•'.,mily Sowing; 
and to"rhe use ofSenmst.rcsses, Dress M;1kcn, Tail-
ors, Mannfactureri, of Shirts, Collar;; . Skirt.,:; , Clt;ak..:i, 
1\1:rntillns, Clothing, Jlnls, Cttp s, C<,r:;-ct:', Duots, 
Shoes IInrnes.i:, 8nd1l1c~. Linen Ooud:-:, Umbrclb.<-i. 
Parn.e~ls, ~tc. They wurk c4lwllv well upcn :::ilk, 
liacn, woolen mHl cotton g(Jot!::; with ~ilk, eutton 01 
linen thrcn<l . 'fhcy ,·.-ill scnm, ql1i1t, gathel'. hem, 
foll, cord, hnii(l, Liud, nntl perform 0\'cr_y spedr-::1 o l 
sew ing , in:.t.king fL lJeautifi.11 nn1l porfoct ::1titi:h·, :1Likl' 
on both ohles of tho a rliclcs sew eel. 
The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and mndo on 
this l\Iachine, is the mo:-:t popul.lr :mil durable, nnJ 
oll Sowing 1\Iachincs arc subject to tbe 1irineiplc in-
·vcntetl by him. 
~ Send for Circular. 
THE llOWR ~I,\CIII1'E CO~il'AXY, 
690 .Broridw:\y, Cor. Fuur(h St., N. Y. 
Jllnr. 2~, 1867. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUF.\CTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
ONt l!lLJ-: SOR.Tfl 0.1,' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
W E take plo1.n1ro in announcing to the Fnrincr~ of Knox couuty, anJ vicinity, t.hat ,ve ha\'C 
erected new nntl complete work!S for tho purpose of 
making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all sizoa rcf'{uirccl for drn,inage, rnnging from 2 to 
R inches •in diameter, nod of the most npproved pat-
terns and best qualil.y. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
• KEPT C.ONSTANTL Y 0~ ll A ND. 
Price List of Tile. 
2 incbea ................................ 16 ceuts per rod 
3, H .. ••••••••• .. ••••••• ............. 24 •' H 
4. " ................................. 30 
5 " ................................ .48 
" " 6 " ....................... ... ...... 80 
,ve a..sk tho farmers to c::ill n.nd oxnmine our works 
Mny 4. !867-tf. WALKER & NICHOLS. 
S. L TAYLOR'S; 
N"o .. a, 
KREMLI~, 
!~· ~mim 1&£~1 
TO GllT 
&DOD BARGAINS. 
GOOD CALICO AT G l CENTS! 
'l.'runks, Carpat Sacks and Umbrellas. 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·apl1 Gallery. JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. l\(t. Vornon,May 2l, 1864. 
TO FARMERS. 
Wllolesale anti Retail 
CROCERS, 
Don'tf:J.il toci>ll at the Cheap Corner, 
TJIETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERALTERIIIS. 
GOOD MUSLIN A'I' 1~ nEXTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CT~. 
.Mt. Vernon, April 6. 13r,7. 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
Our Stt>clc i~ n.11 new, rna.,le of tho bo:i1t mA.tori~I, 
\.lld will bo wnrr~nLod lo turn out a-s rcpro.1onted m 
-,ver.v in~tanro. . .. 
~ Please fl"ivc us a oall before purchasing elso. 
whoro. Don·t forl(et Lho plac ,-Maaonio Ilall lluild-
lng, Main •troot, ~It. Vernon. , WOLFF & CO. 
O,t. 6, C!URf,ES 
WATSON'S 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RETURN bnnks to their numerous friends for their libcrn.l p:~tron:v•e n.nd confidently ~ilicit 
its continuance; n.s they h~,-~ improve<! thoir fa.cili-
ties for ma.king good pic~ures, and in o. shorter time 
thn.n is nsua.l. 
SAVE YOUR 1'l0NEY. 
AND 
Candy Manufactul'el's, 
Doc. 23, 1865-ly. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
UORSMAN'S 
New Yol'lc Regulation Il1tse B1\lls, 
BATS, OF EVERY DF.SCRIPTION, SCORE 
TIOOKS,BASES, &c., &c, 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLE TR.F.E§ 3 nnd 4 years old 20 cent• etwh, $15,00 por hundreds, 812;},00 per thous-
and. Extra lar~o fine Trees 5 cents more. 
StandaJ"d Pca1• Trees 50 to 60 cents car.h, 
$20,00 per 100. 
Peach 'I'rc-es.-20 cents each, $12,00 per hun-
1lrod, SlO 00 per 1000. 
l>lt. Tr:t.r,1rn, t110 old 
friend, n11d young wan's 
p"niun. ,•c1i1tin110, tu Le 
.!-u!:f' l on :~1l fonu~ of Pr 
)1i•t•a:-1•.t 1 nt hi:-i nlcl quart 
;"f J • .f, l~ra, rr 1-1trcct, Alb 
~. Y. Hv uid of his rnat 
lei-~ romc~ie~, he cured 
tlrctlti ~c1•ldv; JW UH!ITUr 
ed. antl eurt!s warranted 
~'r lh · j 
, rb1) ~- '' "' ~~·- ., ................ ... 
\·cU, :1Ad packa~"• Ly C.X.pll 
Jent to n.11 part$ or tlle world. 
~~ Young mt•n. ·who by iHdulging in Scc-r{ll !I 
H:::, hn.vc- contrnctc(\ thu.t suul-suLdning, tnin'J-prusl 
ting, bocly-1le};troyi11g \.'iC'e, one Ylliich fill~ our L1 
tic A~rlums, :mil crow,ls to rcplciron the wnrds of 
!lospituls, ,hould apply t,, !Jr. Teller ll'ithout dcln, 
D,·. Tdle1••;; GN•nt ll'ort:; 
1. Printt(: Jlcdfr,tl 'J',·trtti1,'f?, a,,i/ JJomot_fr .. ,.Jlid1cift 
The ohly work on I he su bj(~1·f c-ver puLii.sh~U in ~ 
country or in riny lllng-uagc,, iur 25 cents. Illustra1 
with mJ1~uific:cnt cn6raYing-s, showiHg both f:cxes, i 
state of nuture. prc;;nnnry, and <lelirery of the Foo 
-27th erlition, orcr l00 p11gcs. sent under seal, p~ 
pni11, to nny pa1:t of rho Wl!rhl, on the receipt of 251 
.105 cop!•~ for ~J. S1,eeie ur b,rnk bills perfectly s 
in n. well scaled letter. It tell:,. how to distingu 
Prcgnnncy nnJ bow to n,·oirt it. lluw to <listingu, 
8Ccrct habiu in young: rnc11 uud Low to cure them 
It contains thcauth<.: 1s ,·icws on Matrimony, and h 
to choose n partner. IL tells how to cure Gonorrl 
How to cure spir~c tliijoascs, K cn-ous Irritu.tion, l> 
pondonoy, Losd of .'\Jemory, A rcr~ion to Socictyf n 
Lo\·o of Rolitutle. ll contains ]'atherly Addeo 
Young La1Ho~ , young mcu 1 ond nU contemplating 1~ 
trimun.y. lt t~acltcs the young mother or thoso e 
peeling to lJet•ol!le rnothers, how to rcnrthciroffspri1 
ilO\\' t u remove pirnples from the fa<:c, It tells ! 
to cure Leucorrho.:u. ur ,Vhitcs, Fnlling of tho \Voi 
Iuflnmation orthe HI adder, n.nd alldisenfcs of tho g • 
itul orga.ns. Mu.rric1l }'Cr.::a<Jns :mU olhcra who tl(!l!f , 
to csc11pe the perils of Lli~easc, should ~nclose t 
price of the work. und nrrlve a copy Ly return lll\ 
'£hi~ book hns recciYNl JU Ore thun 5,000 rccomnu 
dntions from tho public pre~s .• 1111d phy8icin.us ; 
rccommcnUin.~ pen•ons in their ,,icinity t.0 send for 
N. B. LaJic.:- in want of a pl('t.1Sant and safer 
edy for irrcgu?HritiC$, ob::;trnction$, &r., cnn ol>t 
lJr. Nicbol'i:- .Ft>.rnnlc !\fonthly P-ilh1 at the Doct1.. 
omccl No. 5 lh:uvcr Rlrcot.. 
CAU'l'IO.\1.-Mn.nic,l l.tdics in cerhdn situati, 
should not nse thcu.1-f(Jr reasons, Eee directions,, 
each box. Price $1. Sent by ma.ilE to nil rart 
tho world. 
JJ3I 1000 boxe,;cnt this month-all have orri-
sn.fc. 
N. n. Per'!ons at a distance can be cured nt ho c. 
by ad<lrcssing a letter to Dr. J. 'feller, enelosin 
remittance. J.\ltdiuinot-: sccure1y pa.eked from ohf 
vn.tion, sent tu auy partofr,b~ world. All caEeBW 
rnnted. No clrnrgc for ruldee. N. B~-Ko stude 
or boysomploycd. Nvtit:t:th.ii;;, addres:11 r.Hlett<.r1> 
Jan.21:ly. 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No.5 Decnr &,trcet,Alb~ny N. 
0 ill. 
PIIY§l()IAX OF TUE 
~TfJJWAT, 
~J,(J:\'GS, 
/J~ B J·: A ITT. 
.cw~ Ll VER, 
/J!?::Y" And STOMACH 
Known rr.11 over tht' ,.:oun try ns the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will,during 1865, 1866 nnd 1Sfi7, 
CONTll{UE TO 
The following plu.ces, Yiz, 
.1'1t. Ve.-11011:l,yb,·:nul llonsc, 1~ 
Jcllh oJ' eacb lUontlt; 
1\Ians'ield, ai \r ilcr IIou~e, Uth of each month . 
Ashlim1l. ,1,t Mc:Xulty House , 10th of e:ich lllOl 
Zan~~Yillc:, '.l;,.nc Hon~e, 1 Ith and ]2th off 
TolcUo, nt SnmwH b trcet House. 25th a.nd 26tu 
ea.ch month • 
A bb.tlc of gra~s, a :-lim]if-c>Jl_vwcr 
Cull ed lrnH1 the dewy ka~ . _,.~---.: 
Thc,;o thc~·c sba.ll~I1oak with ton0hing powo .. 
Ofthangc a1H1 he:.ilth to Lhcc. 
Office in Clcn,lnnd, Ohio~ X,:.,. '.!10 St. Clairstrcc 
nc:n ·1:on1l. 011;<'(• dny!:I in ClevC']u.ud cnrh month 1 o 
the I st, 2<l, ;;J, .i th, .Jth, tit li, 15th, un<l 16th. 
1t:).~ i\Iaxi111 stiictly ndh<'rt·d to-
[ ;~ivc ~n~·h balm as ha.th 110 .strife 
l\"ith n,1tt1re ur the l:1ws of life; 
" rilh hh1,1tl my h::udii I ne, er otain, 
NrH p,1isfln mcn t.:1 C.:l!!e their p:dn. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cure 
The Imlinn Herb JJt•dor. H.J. LYU~S, ct1rc t 
following- complaint:: in tho mo~t obf-tinn.te sbg 
thoir exL~tc·ne,~1 viz: Ui:-:e:i:-:ei: of the 'l'tront. l.1\ 
Heart. Liver, Dt(,m:n·h, Drup~·.r in tbe Che~t, ]t 
mati~m, ~cur:l.l~i.1, 1-·it:s or J,';:!ling Sit:hnces, ,~n 
ofhcr ~en-on~ DornngLUH:UtF-. A}:,o, n~1 
Dl.~e;:i fc-s of the l.lood, suc.·h ns Sero-
fola, }°;J"l·~ipd::s. Cam er~; 
Fcn:1\ :-31-r~s, 
Lrprcf;y, 
nntl a.ll ot1icr c~ m1ilir-ntr.tl Chrc,nir Complain. 
p~" All forms of F(·m:de .Diflicultics attend~ 
wittb the huppic,'-'L rc::ult::. 
It is hopctl thiLt. no o-nc will rlc::irpair of a.cure u r .. 
tlley have gin .. n the fn,1ian Tierl, Doctor'l:i.i)1ctlic ~· 
a, fair and faithful trial. .ffe.D'"Durin.~ tl1c DCic 
tr1t,·ol:-i in ~11ropc, Wl•st lndies, Eu.st Indies, 81 
America and the United 8t:.tcs. he has been th 
strument in God·i:i hand to rci;torc to health and v 
thons.a.nfls. wlw wcro gh·cn 11p :i nil pronounfed in 1 
abls by tho u1of.lt eminent ohl 81.!hool l'hysicions; 
more: t,hornrnn'lS ,,·ho WC'rC on the verge of the g:11 ~• 
nro now Lidng :\JQn11111c,1h~ to tlw Doctor'E ~kill 
succos~ful trc~ltnwnt. :rnd nrc dnily excln.imii 
'·IHc~~ccl he tho day ,rbf:'n lir.~t wo t!llW nnd par 
of tho In(li:rn llrrb Doctor•::; !\fcc:icinc." 
Satisfactory references of cures will be gln.d]y 
cl1ccrful!y g:i,·cn wlicncYcr rcquiJ(.'Cl. 
Tho Doct.,,,. .p!Cd7cs his ~r1<-rN1 word 11nd h< 
thn.t ho will iu nowise, diro<"lly or indirectly, il)t 
or cause n.nY innili!l to tnkc his me<licines wit} 
the strongr.:,;t probahilitJ ofn t·un,. 
~-Uotlc of' Examiuation.471' 
Dr. L. Di::i l'\} J'U8 dii;:cn~cr- hy tho EyC'; ht', there 
n.sks no qncstious, neither duel:) ho rN1uirc it1v: 
to oxpl:lin Symptom~. Let ouc nrnl call nn,l l 
their i::y1nptolll :- n ncl the- l o<.·a.t ion of their clii;icntte1 
plninctl frco of cb11rj!'C. 
Remember, c,m:-;ultatinn :uicl nilric:c frcr. 
poor shnll be liberally rr .. ni-ir!C"rC<l. The Dr. 
just issued n pamphl~t. ('ont:dning n. bri('fskctc 
bis life, stud•1 nnd lrav-01~, wliich C'nn be bnd fn 
chnrge bs itll who dcsiH (inc. 
Post 0flicc :ulthef-~: .Pnor. R ,T. LYO:'i's. Cl 
nnd. Ohio. Box 2GO:J. Sept. 16-
BLACKS~fITHING. 
J. UL RRANTA.li , 
George's Building, Gambier 8tree 
NEAR MAIN, RESPECTFULLY n.nnounce, to the oltlzei Knox county, thn.t ho bus purchased the 8 
ll)telyownc<l. by Mr. Vea.le, where heinten<l• co. 
ing on the-
lltLACKSMI!rHil\TG .BtTSJNE 
In all its branchc!i. Pnrtic11i11r attc:n tion pni 
Ho1·se Shoeiug.,:\nrl allkluds ofrepairin 
By strictattention to bu.sin~<>.) ,_a.ncl doing good w 
l hopr tomcritand rc,..olrc n.hberal shareofp\ 
plltronnge. J, II. BRANYAJ 
Mt.\"ertton,)19,rch 25.1865, 
--------
lll!U.T lllA.RliET. 
.Te>soph Bechtel 
TAKES pleasure in n1>1111cing to hiafri1 
a.nrl cn~tomcrs tlla.t ho 
continues to keep for 
.. tho very best Ileef, Mut 
_ flt&, T,nmb, Pork, 'and Ycn 1 
his new Shopt.,n Vino 1:1trcct. ndjuiuing the post o 
By keeping good l\rC'.it a.ml by honest <loalin~ 
hopes to n;orit a continunnC'" of tho libernl pat 
Ngc ho hashorctofore receh-ul. April 27J 
HOWARD ASSOC:IA1.'ION' 
Pllll,ADELPJIIA. 
D! SEARES efthe Ncn·ous,Semini:al, Urinary So:-tun l Ryf'ltcm~-new nnd rclinble trentmc 
Also, tho BRIDAL CI!Ai\Il1lm, nn Esrny of W 
ing and Inslruction-Hnt in sen led lotter ~n,·olt 
free ofcbn.re:e. Aclcldrc~ti 
RE.AL ESTATE AGE~CY, 
JfOUST VER.YO.V, OIIIO, 
Pictures made of n.11 kinds ,ind" II sizes, from tho 
smallest up to life size; either plain or bonntifu!IY 
painted in India-ink, oil or w,iter oo\ors; and old p10-
tnro!ll copied {l.nd enlarged to n.ny requirad size. 
Beautiful picture fram"'a n.nrl n.lbumR, always on 
hand. CnrJ phutogr,iphs i>nd ambrotyos,rodueoJln 
I CAN now soil you Ibo improved Kirhy IInrvcs-tcr, for }o~s money thnn n.ny other good MachinP 
c:LD be ha.cl, nnd for durability, lightness of draft, nnd 
simplicity, it is unequaled. It Mows, it Rea,ps, 
it Ra.kcs-all perfect.. n took tho fir,t promium at 
the Auburn trial in 1866, (others aro claiming it.) 
Over a 150 :Machines are now in use in Knox county, 
Price of Combinod .Machine $\fi5, n.nd freight. Mow-
or .,,th Reel att1>ched $135, With Self Rako $50 
e:ttrn.. 
Give mo a call. ! IVMrant all Jlfnr.hinos to 
111,tisfn.ction, or no s11 lo. 
give 
MAIN STREET, 
FOUR IIOORSJJELOIV G.•!MBIER, 
tll'I'. VERNON, 1'QIO. 
TIIE lrtrgcstnncl only complete a.ssortmcnt of_ the tho a.bovo goods in ,vestern Ponni::yvnnin., can 
bo found at my establishment. Purchasers will 
plctu:o take notico thot I nm the only authorized 
Agtnt in ,vestcrn Pcnnsyh•n.nia foT R. L. llorsmnn's 
Cclehratod Regulotion Dnll. As somo unecrnpulous 
pn.rtiea hn.ve n. bnse imitation of this ball, purcb:tscrs 
will be cn.refnl to notice the brn.nd, Hotsman, Ma. 
k -Now York. 
Jiitlath111y Rl11el,berry, 25 cents oach; 
$2,50 per dozen, $15,00 pr.r 1000; Lawton 5 c•cnts 
each; $4,00 per hundred $20,00 por thoueirnd. Other 
tbin"s in proportion. Ji,,- Ple1isc send for I'rico List. 
Dr. J. SKILLEN uour. HTON, Howard .As,o 
tion, No. 2 South Ninth ~t,-.,t, Phi!adolph1a, Pr 
Ml\rch 29-v • 
- AMERICAN HOUSE, 
111 i,·e. Mn.p 2O.y 
ESSE"NTIAL OILS,Colojtne•, kc .. at 4 mar 3 W. B RU 6t>ELLS'. 
I ~m also selling the 1,c, t Iron Douhlo -Sbovel 
Plou,..hs: alao Hurpoon Hay F1)rk~ ,rnil Pnlmttr':- Fork. l u:y 1, Ro11r. THOMr,,oN. ~ r;nrws DEL!VJ:P 11nrt11 o( th~ C'ir:1. /rrJG ri/ elirt.r!Je itt all Juno 23-y Wolcsale Denlera supplied o.t low rates. 
~!ny 11-Lf. 
J.IMBR BOWN, 
136 Wood Street, Pitl,burgh. 
Oct. 26. !Rt\7 tf. BARTON STARR. BOB. 1,,1xSIXn .I: Co., :SE\VARli. 
PnOPRIETOR8. 0}1 I( 
All kinrls of Blunk• kept for •~lo this office. Bob. Lansin~. 0. W .. Tohnso11, P. Dolton 
